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6,. 1891.

.....

tba't my th&iigbt was very vague and that minntos. That man said so. 1 was going Mter and heredity which shall make your
THE nAxoKRB or CtmSr
’
it took scant root, for her emotion touoliotl to—to—*
^OnoolMervuB, in all sooIaI intefeoniM,
¥uii wtiiB uuln^tP CHIBIlgB, t'lWF
any iytn|Mthy and I had iriH eeuM iloito’
pose, 1 said mdignnntly, as tbo train
ke€p bauk the toars myself.
My wife laughed aoflly, and 8top]H>d to that the Ainerioaii world 'is divided''iato
two elassos.
Clais number one—forta*
“At tlia^ age, I should have* looked tbundred
dr«d past a mumont lator.
latiir. '
tb* inner door.
upon it ad'very unmanly to weep, aud so I
“ ^Chicago, yes,* bo said, brightoniiig up.
“He is better,” sho said, ooniing Wk natoiy, vary miioh Che smaller—eontbti
egorted all the little brain I had command I thtnk tbAt was tbo first time be knew “fie is aluuping natnmilv for tli* first of thoso pcohla who are litre the ^aat^
of to keep d'own my very natural emo- whenTbe was buiind foY*.
*t!(D*.” Then she stepped qmokty to thu* is goidg to the dogs. Cloaa auraber two
Uoii.”
censists of tlioso people who, while they
“8tmn after that my fatberdled. Ralph doetor*8 sidu, and hold out hur fiaml.
d, gone into the
Ho paiiNed, but I ventured to make no promliml him nut tu run away any more,
“He will not need a mnthur mucA Irhile nndarstan'd that wo ar* in the thiekof iM
i tore .point with remark, abd be began again.
and 1 tbink ho tried to keep _his_ promise;
...... ihe antbropologist lives with yob, but if he fight, have tin more intention of Mag
siok^tiou. ..
“I think she luistqpk
^ my lileiipe—iho but i|i less tbnq six niuiiths, witat I Geltevo over ahffitltl—conio lo mo.”
Y ttotjicarfl uimt
Iwaton than Gratil-lmd in the thick of th*
her.' rUbped
•
“But rooitol
rand yoimg, take was biA a few yearn older than I—ami so (0 have bot'ii his iiihoritanoo from tbo,
There were tears tn hor eyes, as (hern fight at 8hitoh.
What Is interesting to olMorve I* that
flu
‘
‘
nr
entire
mental
she
straightoued
herself
up,
and
withoiU
starved
and
repressed
nature
of
his'niutlione wpinioDi**^]
wore la those of uiir guest, flo licid bor
^Tfaat which we anotbcT word loft tlra» rodni.—BtIV t liora er, got the bust of him again,, and' he hand a momeiiL and then turned abruptly class nninburone always fortifies itself, hr
ontlotm-^teof
^ receptive inimB you,” ho said, bregjtiO|LA0Lftlmlptiy.
eiioa])ed. 'W^o cuiild traco him a short dis- ^and left the mthn.
ruferunce to the degradation of eiti** aro
bear ofion
inlpmeut, and wo
An hour lator there sUnuI op iny wifivV
failure' of most city guvernmeat.
“Not at all, not at^iul. 1 am iutonscly taiioe, and tboii all eltiei faded onL Ttio'
apart ofobF'
l.aro slating our iiiterustod. Go on.”
whole village turned out, ami day and dusk a handsome bunch* of roses, ami my (Mass iiuniivur two fortifies' itself bv the
Boriouily boHeV#/...
kimtvlodgo of what goes on ontsldh the
^e when, in uino
lie looked $h me and was sure of ray oiglit we liKikod. We telegraphed tbo wife piilv smilod,
bwu tbQdghit 1^4:1
doing nothing uf eariiostiioss, ibetr bU votuo resumed the ritilway men, but to no pur{Hwe.
eases out m te^
“8hall you saymiylhing mure almutit?’* largest cities, uapeoisTly its knowledge of
Or from the oheet belike We take
wlmt goes on In thp towns whpfe mnet of
fitoration passes same goiUly reflective tone again.
“At last wc gave biin up. Wo ooiicliid- I asked. *
the kind.
, Some faded lettore, long nbread i
“She dUf not come down to dinner that ed bo bad attomptoil to cross iho l^er,
ddledj. before wo
as proof, and iVT'
“No,” she ruplipil. “There is no need. tho tnaniifactiinis and coinmeree df AmoN
And once more for the oneriehedtake
Of eager^wirig^ bbun Sed,
I projndices and night, and father only .remarked that she and Jnul lieeii drownod. God! Iinw I He will send the boy boro when ho grows ies aro oarriiri on, Xf, by good fortnae,
know it. ^tb A
I neither oriiigin- said her head ached. I felt gmlty, 1 did ItwIiotTinyseif for having struck him!”
assymptioDS that
rostiosi at homu, I am sure of that now. y“>; meat a gontlenian whose boilne**
” We read tben, teeming now to hear
pvestigation into not know why, or what about; btit some ‘*My guest wiped the dampness from bis These ruses are my aniwur. Forliaps'j>o- calls him into hvrgo relations with the 'ag^.
atod nor undoroU,
Mate voioee ring in happy ebitne-**
..............................................................
Sf^—
only
result,
In
regions, he is the tnoai-soVe
whose bearings 'Wnl
how I fdlt tbat-ruatcad of bolning things face now, ami sal sileiU furli long time. tween tho two we cainkatiify his'ttiLvoling riciUtiiral
‘ ‘
—
Likee W---iMvei of' Autumn
stained andj tear
They fill our bearta with auininer-Ume!
.aUthAt.Uiuig*ai#,gf^ weUrund thAt,*
many cases, In t '
9 rovolntiuii of oil by an attempt to be more frieudlji, my My wife bniL retnruod from the st« room. iMtillflL.^Whatjaiaatav Jfc
tWiSMSmrai'”
in tIm great hnttlA of , Armageddon, we
yrb the iNutis uf sto)>-inotbur and I bad^engeiieded
♦ raiNweiifdi^iBWQMHinrillSrilIf riTlbe
opinion, but iron1
are, (^n the whole, gaining on the host* of
many js hoM^liilli
right litany a crmgtlio liotne'Rtmffilpfiefe ovtin less clear sl^tlovv.”*ire (ltd not appear tu iiotioe limt
hat?” t asked in astonisimieiit. '
wb wcfo nol ulotio.
---_ _ _ ho baR oStenteNfpiM’r,^
ami bright tbau it was Iicfore.
ortiel injustice.”
“I hoard thu wliulu story,** slid said, Sivtaii. . .
And horaely goeiip of tbe nre.
“Ami so it was. 8be attoinptod no
He paused. I bowed assent, and be
“It was during this (im'o that I Inigau ti), “mid I cuiild not help.tliinkiiig that Ids
Now thu fundamental law of all Aroerifurther oonfidences'with me, nud gave her tbink uttt-*biiii(Tiv mid vaguely—the rea theory would aucoimt for a gotui iimiiv call rrniihlies supposes that every man
went on.
,
"
And etill a pleaeure wiiliout end
“1 supiMwed that stop-rootberH. were self up more and inoro to liouseliold ajf- son for niv littlo hrulbnr’s curious mania,** Uiiogs ill tlTu world. It is (hu uxiicl bppu- thinks for liiiusulf, that every man says
It U. upon a wintcr’e night,
necessarily a very undesirable acquisition fairs. 8bc appeared to think that it was bo begdn again, and iny wife motioned roe -rite of the iiMiml one. Woman has been wliat hu thinks, that every man does what
To alt in converse with a iriehd,
Cheered by the Bickering firelight.
id any family, and Ibis well establisliud her tji^y t6 be always at tho Lieck aud csll not tu call liiH atteaiiou tu her. “llis taught (Imt to ruprtm<ai),d keep tu check
simll sen ,lhe success
tlicory was so firnily i-ooted in *wlint I be of tnj* futher, and if sbo plnimcd a drive, tuutber had refused tu Nature till that it imlim>, will make her cli'dd 'stroiij^ dud lif atiy'<^iLltVrprrse‘. for ventilating the buThen welcome U tbe harah diaoord
lieved to be my mind that iiotbiiig short —ot whiuli she was fmid—and botsimiioctl plead for td' personal plen’sUns and stdf- siippress ill it (ho dovtdupineut of iiurea- reiiiis bf oily gov(>riimravt, ami making
Of ItalleUines on* the window-Mne,
That sweeter niuaio dpth anora
of flte love and devotion I bad for niy to cumo III, she would say quietly tu the gratificntimi; and Niarved and outraged Huiiablo np|M'tite—aft for drink or murder llicm men'll, wc havu to hrt'ak up all this
" Tbau BCented drops uf ennitner rnin I
Nature, 1 began to ludicve, had tranamit- Ills idea seems to bu that undue riqu'CH- hii-iiicHM Ilf Ikish and folInw(*r, and create
father enabled mo to receive his pretty groom:—
V
•
—Acoderav“ * lake tile horses back, I Hbali not go Icd to thu child, not only tl)c craving that sioii ns surely as^utftlim iinliilgeiiee, will uislcad the old (ierman id(*a of jiersOnal
bride with even a show of cordiality.
now..
Mr.
Travers
may
need
me.
lie
“1 ran see now wh.'it h strain it mast all
had gone iiiiHittisfied, but the 'self-will tu innku its heavy mark ou tbe pbistie imtnro iiidepotidctiee. 1 do not see any inorbdlf*
exwiito it. Boys, you know, are not forming. I'urliap.s that is tine Nature lleiiUy ill doing tliis in a city thitii there is
have liueii fur her To cuino among stnnig- came in a iiioincut ago.*
HIS MOTHER’S BOY.
era—all of whom word ciirioiiH and none
“Shu wiflt all ready to go to Hostou oue trained to tbink timl tliu world wan made struggIcH to rtmtoro tliu baliiiice. How do in iiminlatiiiiig il in a kirgu country town.
of whom excelled in either wisdom or day, and showed nioro eag(‘riiuKH Ihiui 1 fur womnii, with limit au Incident tn her we know that miirdur in the htmrt, though Any way, whetlior it bu (fifllcult or easy, I
A TALK OK IIERKPITY;
ebarit'v—baviiig-just euteri'd that strange Imd seen her display aiucu sho came to as, life. J'hey ani nut iimdu tu fcid that (h••y', it 1)0 nqirt'Hsed, may not acemint ftir iiiaiiy am quite sure that it is ou snuli lines that
5
Aiid„}vbu1ing
path balled matriiimuy, with when tatlier caiiio up fi-uiii the office, slionid Imvu IK) inu’smmht.v. But their de-^ a tragedy ill thejiiwt giuieratimi? Who safety is lobe foiiiid. . .•
We were sitting in my library with thtL
iiglit turned vurv luM. He was my guest the usual blindness to its me.'iuing uitli bringing i^ith him a guest who had iin- sires, ihuir ambilioiis, their peraomility as knows hut a run-down system deprivlii^
1 alwayM^ke to remind (lio grumblers
mdividmils art* to be lioaorml and gralilied itsulf of stiituiiants it craves may not acTinder mthur shu and tryh){i;'cucnmeLuiuus, which it is tlia fnsliinn to invest tim one expcetcdly arriicd from tlie West.
w*hu are iufiillilily people who Ho noth
“.Saint Katherine,' u.s 1 now alwios* if possible, and so .tbo (lemi of thought oouiil for the yearning born in iininy tt ing ali(Minr—(Imt We arc steadily gaining
for in the ndjuming rouin lay u little body to uboni it must always mean much of
culled licr, took her gloves off ns sbe saw aii(( thu streiigili of will fitted well into mail for sueli stimiilniits? Who knows in tliu limiter of jnvunilu crime. Thanks
bandaged and uiiuniisuiolis: and he, my sorrow aud mort* of respousihility.
“To tread such a )mti) without striking tiram eoipiiig up tbo walk, ami lieforo they his heredity—thu siamp hu boru of long but—”
^licst, WAS the child’a brother and guardt*i the work, nmru than princely again^
font against the thorns of individ- opened the (l(H>r, her hat was laid aside. ing fur (bu u|tango sliu never Imd—and so
My wife stopped! Brescnlly she said’:— w lilch wan set ou^gtik^ by tho iato Mr.
Shirting Flannels, from loc. to i8c. per yd., worth frorifi 15 to mu. Until t(>-<lay wo were etraiigers, but one’s
“lie scared mu almost to death as hu Clinries l.oritig Brami in Nuw York, th*
be had aerived an hour befuru in rettpouse iinlitv and tearing one’s hniids with the I icU suu) 1 had- seen li(>r lift abaiulker- 1 grow to believe tliat ha travullud the
roivd Nature Imd Inul out, aud uustom Inul duvelv)pe<L that idvuv lu vivy miml. What n pro|iortin,i of eriine cdnim^ttud by boys
to my telegram. 1 bad sent tlio moHsage thistles of rudely awakcue'd iguorquve. chiet to her e}UH. I smd:—
•25 cents.
“ 'CoaroiimJ that old ftdlow, wliiU did he paved for liiiii.”
lot wu have got to learn of it all, even if hu uiid girls, and hroiight iHiforo the courts,
tbe inotnent 1 disvoverod bia nddresa, by tut|8t be very dinieult; Init add to this the
I could sue my wife’s eves grow largd IS wrongf"
All wool Red Flannel, 20c., worth 28c.
reading a kind and tender letter, which frier Clint“YHy; yoiingt stcp-fnotbef * would have to eome to-tiay fur? Mo always Ktays
levs been vi*rv gru.(tly reilauud. Any per
n
Meek
too.
lint'you
must
umko
your
and
ihtenHe,
hh
k
I
io
Ikuit
f.trward
to
listeq.
have
no
fricmlty
faces
about
her,
tn
widcli
“Dob tlearii it,” I said, Imighitig. “It son who ri’ally (•ares for thu aoiiilitiou of
wuH tiiki'ii by the police from the little
*
she was aoeustumed, (hat there were none trip to Bosiuti just tho same. Wo can
“It vviiH five vveeki heforu vve lieartl from will tire you out.”
Heavy half woc^l Sfiaker Flannels, 20c., regular price 25 to 28c. IhiFm pnckel wbuii bo whs shot.
«
tin* city will do well (o read the reports of
him \Vn had given Imii up fur dead,
“It tiles me oi|t not to,” she said. “1 am tliu C'bildnn’s Aid NiK'k'ty for two ur three''
On tho Nirciigtb of that letter, 1 bad kept of her own kindred and none of hoc cul iii.iimge as wu used to.*
Nieh’s Undershirts and Drawers, 25c. up.
“.she looked at me gra((‘fiilly, I tlioiigbt, when ho wjilked in one day, and frighl- going lo it niy anthropology.**—Feluiiary yeiirN past. Thrro is a fair illustration of
tbe buy at* my 4|wn buiiHc^ inslvad uf send ture nud traiidng towhuui she might go
Areim.
ing bun to the lioapitHl. K\el^tbiug it to unburden her heart or ask advice; and blit again re.-tti’Hinutl herself aud said uiicd the HervaMl.i jilmoHl to death.
wlmt Americiscan
do,.............
will do.. and does,
,
Ladies’ long sleeve Jersey Undervests, good ones too, 2jc.
1 (lid not Hli-ikc liiiir ibivl thiie. I had
was }io8sible to ilu Imd been done fur him; then add to this, also, the fact that her nothing of her oaii disnppoiiitmeiit.
will'll yon let hep snlvu her own problem. ^
U(IKi:> VICTOHIA-TtIK UMPKUCMt
7
but be imd, aa yet, nevor’rt'gained ooii- new position involvei! ihe wisdom to guide
“As I look ’ll it now, it seems to me huguiv to thhik.
'Ihe
Kllglisllplnbviilhropistsaru
pleased, '
Corsets, 25c. to 40c., worth 50c.
NIVIIOLAH-VHI'NL’K Al.ltKIlT.
“Mu told lire iliM iiigbt, all .about bis
BoiouancsB. NotwitbsUitultug this fact, be and tho pntituico to win the lovc of olhci-H jdie never had her o\yii way ahoiit nii)and well tin*)* may lie, that tlieir prison
beside my father, and you will 1h> nhic to thing.. .She had no eoui|ianioiisliip'‘but triivcU and how linni‘c»lck he gift. It was
bad
twice'dragged
hie
weak
J-Huly
from
the
Men’s heavy Winter Pants, $1.00 to $1.38 per pair, worth bed, Aiid iittempcul to leave tbe bouse, uiiderslnnd sometiiing |fi*rlia{)s, of uhnt 1 kiieb as had always bcon congenial to my a Htrangu talc and broken by liiH-’untliii- IRHO.NVI. (lOHSini.NA UrFll.VUY FAULU population autiinify declines in number, as
does their paiipur iMqmlHtmii. Tfiey have
FIl-Tt VI-AHH AIK).
lie seeincM) iiubnppy,*ouIy because he unuld shall tell you of ii\r cuudact nud its tin* father, aiid (lie iiitqrcsl.s ami uiimt of tlie KKiMii aboiil a etulani ciicuh man who bad
jii.50 to #1.75. *
...
Quucn Victoria ih pietaieil in man) actually made mon(*y for tbo Kxuheqiier
not ^o somewhere,** bb ho expressed it, happy resnlis—ns\nm convincetl—upon people uhont ns were new to her and un been kiinl to him, and eared for Ititu For
or
nltrer treasuries, by Sidling prisuns tor
seveiai days until Hie ehihUind luii away wavH all tliMiigh tbe year; oftemiHt as (lh< wliieh tlicy have no iisu. They must par^
in his mumbled, broken iitteianee. 1 sup- my little brother.
like Hiose of tier tdd home.
Horse. Blankets at your ow'n price.
uoaed that birmiiid imd been hu impreiij}v4c “ “Her constant self lienial and heroic
“At l.tst one day l^.w herwoikiiig on from liiM new hicinl, iiiidur the spell of ‘•pretty voimg Quemi," “Iut pntll) Maj don iix if we do not look ou their statistics
esty of Ktigliiml,” 'and “the bigb bmn*
b^ tt joiifiiey he wna to take, that uf’Tju iiP efTorls to live forntheis and to s.icrilii'c a little garment. She Jmted to sew, ami a biH licieditary tiait.”
Lumbermen’s Wool Boots and Overs at cost.
willi (|ui(u tim satiHfactioii winch they feel.
1 knew MOW vvliiit the word “e.seapo" iimideii.** Air. .Snlly’H porlniit of the roy Wc know only too well that the people
Ins delirium, bo could not forget it, uud herself, was, 1 am satisfied, the sole cause new light dawned upon me. I think 1 may
of the strange,' sad develuptnents that halt liAen netimletl by jealouHy; but 1 can had meant in that teirgrain, and my wifu al girl cmi)(>s to New Yoik, iiiid the (oiitoi who lira nut in ilicir priMons are, very pusHeavy Snow Excluder Overshoes, 85c., worth $1.25.
was trying tu luisb ahead.
, 1 was teilingMiiH brother this, as wo Bat in grew tu Iw HO pnzxiitig in tho charactcyof imidly tay uliat it was that eanseit me to nodded to me jnil||.the saiiiu thought m goes to 8(*u it.'^“rhen! hIio Hiniids levciil- tubly, ill uni’ll. It is* (his cnniiderAttOH
(‘<1 iM'furu vuii,” hu HMysfOn itmtdim yniiiti,
Lots of other goods at same rate.
tlie darkened library aud talked over the berchild. Nature is a terrible anrngunist. ib iimnd luoie'of licr tmiejiiid ntteiploi)" her iiiiiid.
which gives the right to attempt snob leg“It:;- protiilied to slay at home now, and I uf an iVHpcet ho lovely and imioceiit, and inlalioh as is now proposed in Congress, in
cHNe ill subdued tones., What 1 told him Y'ou may refuse herib'inands aud.strttnolo' ffftrr ttiUt. I EelLTliaL the lime woiihl
With a slop so firm ycl sy Ipli-likd, that, icher
needs
to-clny;
bat
to-morrow
she
vsilt
Haiti
that
hu
was
very
sorry
timl
1
had
was wbal 1 iiuw tell you. T bad been
hooTI cornu when fatlierumlT would nut be
the
Impe of j.nn*eiiii)g olf perautis 5ho are
driving with uf}’ wife tliruugb tbe streets be avenged. 'I'lie saddest part of this sad liic only oncx to elmiu her alletitioir, and worried Ko tmieli uhoiil him. ili> sfiiyed piihlieniiH as we are, wo were Irnff iuc’liocd known as criminals, and leaving them to
ot AlUiiiy, when we came suddenly upon fact to me is tins. .She is too often peilinp-8 1 proceeded upon that idea to gel nearly a. year. 'I bun he really tlnl go to to bow (lie knee m Ihmiiige ” In tbin ye.ir the itictci«|s of tliu nation wlndh trained
(Jliicagnl Ilu stole or begged rnitm on tho the young' lady is mairied
an excited crowd of men, women, and avenged upon those wimare helpless,—up all 1 could while I could.
them.
I
Il i« gravel) eUted ilml INiiieii ^flbert
.
children, 'i'liere bad been, a Few- miiiiitus on those who come after. .
“‘Won’t jon play chess with me, .Saint ears and people gave him fotHl, Mu fell
Bui for tlioHc who aro yot to bo trained
a toleritldv comely yoiitb, .vboul lie“1 was u lad of si'vcnleeu when my new K.iriit'rine?’ I asked that afternoon. **Oli, into the IkiikIh ot the puiier, utdl I wivh
before, a eollisioa between the Pinkorttin
we ought to lake our uhances. Only we
moil and a body of railroad strikers. There mother came, and I was no Imttor ami in> I b.’g patdiMi, I did not notice the ear- tcleginphed fur. Tln*y neiit for me, and I middle beigbt, Wilb imiHtaeliei mi a very oiiglit lo Irani (belli one by uiie.
We
2 second-hand Sleighs, as good as
lay Oil the gronnd, two men, a wotimii, worse than the average iinlhioking \oiitli riage. If yon wen* going out, go ’ 1 said bronglil liini home. Ho was nigged and promiHtiigiluleor^alllviaimi In t-oinplea- ought not to (•xpoet that any vague talk
and tins buy. 'I'lie police were driving I lind hciMt trained fo be a gentlemun, al lliH ill a tone that showed very plaiiitv rtqieiihml. '1 hat wan hirtt Fliriulmas. 1 *“'• Iu* IH ttoftller' very fair imr cry (lark alnmt “iiiHtitutioiix,” or “free government**
new, for sale at a bargain..
tbe maddened crowd back Une of the ways towards women, ami LJmpit that I dial I wtmltl bo deprived of mj pleaKure gave liiiii a new ptmj upon his Huleiiiis. He IS at prcHcnt rnlher guarded iii bit at“cmiHivlvitiimal lilsirly” win make good
uibcera mistook mo for my brtitltor, who sustained iny repiitatiou in my cuudact if him should go. Sho .stayed. I heat her proiniHe not to ride mure than five miles' tmitioii. to iho (^iieuii, (Ilu only ibii^ very men or gisid women, 'riiisis a. uiue
u
wbero
from buiiie vvitlioiil tlju gloom or me. Ilu decided lieiiig tliat J'riiice I'.niiHl, bit
is a hospital surgeon, .gnd asked me to towards ray father’s wife.-- She was )we(- her at chess, and was happy.
IMi ari* to bu taken by the, liuok, and
look ikfter tbe ubiTd. He was snob a deli ty, too, uiiiihiially pretty, nuil (hut hvipiul a
“As time wore' on,—sho Imd bc‘eii with said lliat was all he wanted. Me was sart* vlder brother, always lakes an aiimg iu a iK’vt r by any* net, however skilfully it be
cate looking little fellow, so well dressed go;/d deal. It isuUvavs en-ici to be polite iistnur a year imw,—her suppressed rosl- of It, and I Ijopeil the stoisc of freedom,-- pony pbaeion Hcpaiateiv. Icavmg bim lo wovi o 'I be hoys who laud here, of whatand HO evidently did nut belong to anyone to a pretty woiimn than to one wlio is lack les.snehK giew iiiui'o upparuiit.'- Kveii my of going on Ills own horse ami where a|nl iide on Imrseback Icle^a-ti to with her • Vi r .ige, are tii bu taken in Iniiul one by
iresent, that my wife iiibisted.tbat be be ing in tbe one thing upon uliich—to the ialiim- noticed it, ami told her that for. the when lie vvislied,—would keeiriiis inaiini in Majesty, till* hiiitc, of courHe, keeping a oui‘. .liiil as wc siipeciui or fail with them,
rcNpcctabb* iliHt.mee. ||ci(> in a gtlluil
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rluiis lung affection, are aonn dlapelleil.
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snid, liaii diNiirmcd ^liu assatHUi. Where along (his ptoiiienadu. (Jnu day a partv
dune all be could for him wu bad iefi4iiin carriaf*e, aud 1 saw that khc was fair' tu
“ 'Oh, how nicer sho exclaitiiud with It huK hel|Hol me Lu read Ix'tween (hg lines
alone in tbem-ouin, hoping be iniglit sleein* \^k up'ou. 1 iimtiu up my mind at once her uyus sparkbiig. I iimdc, up my iiiiiiti fur'hiin, nud (o'he wise with lii.iu heymid he wishes to ideasu, not lung e.m bu none •>f riii'itrvisitoiN airive<l on the oottagera
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Wu beard bis voice,
ice, and listened, and tbimt sue should never know that I was^ that* I wohld hiiggest sibue huull^thing my yeiii'H perlnvps. 1 have always been chnrmmg ann vviiiiiing Ijiuii bis iimtun'is. gioiimls to himb, and not content to reCor, School and Elm Bta.
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Hu is deeply attai’lied to bii cliildicii. and Hii.Kii ihcir NtepH to thu walk to which
looked, lie was talking about “going,' sorry hIio had come, nud I tin! wlmt 1 cuultl evciy day; hut, boy like, 1 forgot or no- ghiil of tliat.”
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giecUal it. ■*
It HA,8 Become the reliance of and Idler on, lie struggleil to bis feet, and
He bad paused near tbe betlrooui door, Kllglisll guest he HUtd one cveMiiig, with .i they* bail a right, they cunstriiud their
“Bat for all tliat she did know it. Her
1 bad to lay liiiii down again.
“Wu went. Mur picasiiru in all the but be bad not seen niy wife as she sal. iu stamp ef ins font as'the impIcaNant ihoiigbl itglilH lii-i iy, and iimlur thu giiblaiioe of
the affiletetl. Made onl} b) the
While wu were out of tbe riKiin ajmtlier whole altitude tuwiml me was one of new laei.’s ami sights was almost eliildish. tin* Klnniuw.
an i’ltlcilv dame wandered uver the lawn,
rohu 111 his mind: “1 know that I am iintime^ be bad gone as far ns the iiull Juu:*, ffjiology nud coiieiliatioii, nod mv f.ilher .she w.is htaiving for a change of scuiiu
“His iHiiiy was all right for a time; Imt |S>pular,iii Fngiand. '1 hay li.Ue me, )■■. ami uppioachiiig the lion'su as luiiuh-tiiuc
saw.—ami seeing, iiIohI approved.
and bad fallen from weakness.
iliew near, ^ci'iid«*(l tbu broad suaward
and ci^npainoiishiji, and even stieli as she H’hefi*ltc heard tin* read—I was a fool lo
“1 am sorry to be eoinpefh-d to hn.\ this, might eioiily h.ive had, she ofloii denied do il—of the laiiioiol hliikes iii AUmny, it eiiuse they tbink me a tyrant; 'but il they pit//. 1, aniLraispoHing lliems<‘lves ii^u thu
Tben 1 began to think perliaiis be bail
(St: a. 1,6.
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been iiiKuiie, uud that tlie w‘ord “escape” fiti* iny fathdr was, in the main, a tlionght- heiself liom all overwrought sense ot was too miK'h for iiini. Ills five miles kLmw.jiie they would nut call no* so. 'I bev ■■hairs .(lid sofas, spread their litiiuh upon
t’fi^Koraaie h) all Driigglate.
should see me in the liosom (»f mv ramilv
I have tnkl'ii the Btahlo off Kiict /'tVmplc
was used by bis brother for that rei’suii. fiil and Imiimuo man, aiitl certainly ho hat) duly.”
Htretelii’d Into iwt*nly,ainl thtm, I laiiey, And lie wan delightful tiu'ie; but that did till- pia/M tables and madu ready fur th*
Stn-itt,iienr MhIii, ruovutly wcupled by Shorey A
From that moment wu did not leave him no wish tu humiijKi{i or lu(V.<s-liK voiing
My gue'^t'gt*t iijion Ids leet,-aml wajked some iinsenipuloiis fclfliw told him he nut kc<>p bini from Iming, u»ainlei, Llie nspast.
Kulliiia. StHHrlat iitteiitUui given to IfoanlerH by
wife. Me thought hueuixiiict itiiitr natnnti Iwn c acwvs llie rdopi, looking ill at Uio
alone ail instant until bis brutber eame.
experiunetHi hoatlera. Yon ulll tio well tu try me.
^^iUd give him a ticket ti) .Mbanv in i*x- hardest of the inud—Troin “‘FeiMin.tl * . 1 Im owner, who from williiti had watched
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settle. It^iiiay locfttt* 111 tliu bead and woiiltl ri’tiic'immcdiately. As lui spok*(
Ills leeliiigs overcame him. Ho stoop
“At first, I rumeinher, sliu woulil-gsixe he was'Inpl (piiet or stilt,'bO'Was anything
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.V er.v escaped liitu. I spriutg to my ctiuse seveio iiusal eatarrli; it may lueate bu confismted tin* intrudura with threaten
ed add kihhcd the pale face, and then silently fur lung periods out of the window but an ungei. Mc .woidd have his own
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turned to me and took mydiaiid in both of nud sigh. One day she sunl to me, 'Wal way hy liook or by eiouk, and as s<miii as feui ID liiiiu Lo sec Idm catch tu Ins bieust in the tliriNit or laigu bromfiiHl tubes, ing mcvi rity of uNpect. But thu guueral
ter, dill you ever have an inten'se longing he euldd wuHt, we bad to lock ibu (Uku' of tlie little white form Lbal'butl .aliiggerud causing soru tbroat, biryngitis, biyiicbilM, comm.mdiiig turned upon him her beoevobis own and diew me toward the door.
and I'onHUiiipfion; it iimy locate in tin b lit spectacleii, aiid said, with thu suavity
Once outside he $aid, “You will iiiider- to get away—souiewlieis;? AiiywhertiV’ his room, or ho would .slip out of ins lilllu silently into thu room.
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tbeworld, poor little fellow.”
had asked me to join tny fiillier in uiiplv- grounds and b"o lost.’’
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“Ibat tpuHiiH tliut hu is liuttur, Iba.'tor,*' bronelduh tMlH!H or air cells of tiiu liiiigs, von pleased,
way aftuclud and I tbwigbt again of tbe veuturetf tomu HtldrcHs lier, iiotwitltMland- “escape.”
ultr way.” And 5b*
*“’J'hree or four times wuJuul u gicat ■be said in a voice that tried to bu cuiifi- causing lohuf-pneiimotiia,^llie iiioit to lx bcuiiied'Mpuii liTm witii such beniguity tl^t,
Word “escape.”
iug her request, am] tlm other tliiie it Inul
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“Your emutiou Is uerfectly natural, 1 beeii.Used wUb uiy fatiitV’s spuKivo in- fright ill thjit way. 'J'heii wu locked thu dt'iil and cheery. “He has kuuwii no unu dreaded of ail results from u cold -''J'bere wliollv aiiprcpaiud fur a sunburst iustuod
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lathe Heat and CheapcatKuinllyl*aperlnthe
am sure,” 1 said. “We did nutliing. lie flection. That day, however, her sad faco jioor.' As he grew older that did nol befuru sinco wu Imiuglit him liuiiiu. Wlmt is a right way to do everything, so then* of a storm, hu was spcuulilusN, ami, greatly
is a rational truatiuunt for a /’old, which at|iUNed, withdrew from thu field.—froiu
Ual$«d Statea.
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IB A pretty buy, and..w’e liked to fuel tlnit aud strange i|U(>stiou Inul.luatie mo fear work, My uulocktql it, ur climbed out uf a lovely faeo hu has!'i
“Yus, hu. 1ms Ills iliotber's own fHcv‘l'' must Im) cured promptly. M’li* first remit thu Fflitur's Kai^ Chair, by George Wil
be Would pretor to wake up—when tlfoA that some oue had woumiuit her, aud ! tho window.
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“When be w.is seieit yeufs old. he rail he rupliuii with a>igb. “bliu was a luvuly from a uold is thu rutardatioa nf every liam Curtis, 111 Harper's Magaiiue tor
tiine comes-riii a place that would seem iustinotively mtutl the hamo with a kind
oil' and g(»t as far as Notion, on tliu Idgb- woman, and ahisl^'Hiu was thu vieliiu of scerutivu fniietioii .ill thu body. Skin, February.
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and goiitlu tone in my tuice.
mure like home tbau a hospital ward.”
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lungs, kldueys ami buwuN, suverAlly* or all
“She turned from the window and fuVed W4y tu Boston, befdro ho was found. Me lior own virtues—us hu is.*'
'i'iiu doctor pressed my baud again,* and
Calarrh is nut a loual buM eoustitutlonol
Many noveltlea will he added to the variety of
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^ sat down by (be library table.
“I fuiiuy uiy wifu will ((ucstiun yuiir are ulTeuted. 'I'liurufuru, the first thing
me. Hor lips parteil ami closed again. ' was tired, uimI* hungry, and fuoUorc; but
requitwi a cuaslitutiuual remedy
itaeout|bta during tho year litul,and nothing will
Tbe Pruiirietor's personal atteutlou given to
standard of virtues," I said, u« wu ruturiiud to bu doiio is to rvittorn lh« funviiuns gf iliN«<aiM.*,'(ind
“'Kuil me all about it, please—all,” be Suddenly there were tears in b^r eyes, bu was Lrutighig steadily ou.
likv liuod’s Haiwiiarilla lo stfirat a cur*.
be left iltdouetoideaac and gratify Itcauhaoribera. Letting auu Ihiordtug Hoi see. Orders left at the
farmer tiicked liiiii up, and brouglil tu (hu library sumu tune aftur. Ilu sinilud thus* organs. Bucaiisu uf it's elfevt^upon
aud sbo julUI with a tioinbiiag Upr—
Stable or Hotel OlMco. Office coDUvotetl by Tele Bald presently.
ghouft.^-*-— ---------;---------- *^8Hf
IdldBo; .V..
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Thu mau who will uouipUiu (bat a
“'Why, Walter, you are iiegiiiiiiug to him hoiiu)' liatiUy a monlb pussud ftum moru lightly tbau 1 had yutseun him, and thu skin, thu old-fusliioiiud “rimi kweut”
> ITS aPKt'TA^TlBi run 1881 W1I.I. ItR
that time oil lliut he did not run away. 1 turiiud to hur.
was ail exeulluiit muthoil to restore the (weniy-mmutu suriiion is too long, will ilk
“You wonder bow be happened to be like me, after alii 1—,
Original ArkLclea uii Practical Farming
“1 (juuHtiuu that luysidf, luadaip—ax an action of tliu iigres of tliu sism. But it is half Ii day watebiag a couple obess player*
bete alone, atidjwby I asked yoiuty wuteli '** “She stop|)ed (ifst'eady herself ami f, remember the first tune 1 fuumi him. Mu
him,” be said ^uii I bad Hmsbed. “ I'ou young.briita that I mm**, laiigbed. 1 was wax sdtiitg.liy
lailiua'd track,eigbl anthropologist and u sladunl uf hurudity.*' a dangerous niutlHsl to use, IwcauM* so mukiiig two mnvuu. —
•nd Gardening.
•
“You do not think, then, (hut thu urua- few puuplu aru willing tomiullim tliuinwill have* to let me toll you a long story ; sorry a inuinent later, but 1 bad not im- Indus fr.nu home, waiting for the west
Scriala au^ Short Storiea b^be Beal Autb*
b)mk(*s^tuaru will picuau ugimsu ut if we
for.yyilbou^ a theory I have I uoa|d- nut derstiKMl her tutMMl, ami jtu ray own bail tnnmditrain. Me'was nearly eight years tiv* ur chnrautor-moulding parent uan af- selves to thu house long eiiongti to recover,
ort.
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explain tu yuy either the why, oV tho how.
Womaii^R Work find Wuman'i Leisure,
Even with tbe theory, I am puziira still. faeevto tbe window again, ami 1 Itupped g«>ud a one 111 ulhur ways, as you ufUm uuuy uf tii(4}Ucel and LKMiliuii?’. sh« asked H sweat ur warm hath, is risking your life. liulli his svitcui struagthuuud with Ayer's
^oius of Litemturo and Art.
.
I
i way so Ur^hr.
In truatiiig a cold among uctivu people, ‘s.vrsupanila, ivft'd''iru but- ttaked, through
Perhaps you oun help me unravel tbe mys to her side. I was toujy ouiig ami awkward meet. J strurk Inht tliut
“Nut unluiw wu wish tucoutinuu a sub suw(» method bmst t)u iisijil th^t Will ud- ariayud iu fuVs, wliusu blood is pour or.
tery and advise me fur tbe future. You to know just%bat (o say tu retrieve my* frigiiiuiiud. You kiiuw that is brn^to iiiOriginal Flasbeeof Wit and Humor.
are older than I. X am not fpiito 4bir(y« self, so I t»6k berlmud in my own ami stiiicl, to Hiriko thu thing you love when servient and iiieuinputeiit tocu, whiuh shall iMit of a person atleiidiug to their daily with diNcasc uorrupUul. Au iuuyiupaitbl*
ANSWKRS TO COnilKSl^ONDKNTS ^8*^ Au^ atrong, olacUo muNlM, awall tho mlMrahlc. and if tb* |io*r little fellow pulls tbruugb lifted it to uiy lips, us 1 lidtl often seen ray you lmv>jiist resuurd it fnnii dungur. I bu dominated by jaiwur uruully used,*-lie labor as usual. Among such peopU, prob inediciuu!
exbausitd
DyspepUea,
and
thoM
siiffcrliig
tb«
UiIb, I bftve tliil a atrauge aud unknown father do. 8be did ngt move. Wo were rarely uver saw a mother snutehdler child replied, looking st*adil| at her. Thun he ably mur* coldiL more caseruf I’atarrlq.
PKOMPTl<V ANO WVLIiV
You should permit uu uuuhut tb* drive.k
jbroiichitU, sure throat, uongh and ItuArsUbertb ideut fpra lung time. AtlaH l out uf_ dMigtifi that sho did nut uHber added, siuiling:
tortumjtrislng from qn liuporo condition of Uw road to pilot blm-over.”
“'Ibis I speak, as 8riut Faul wight say., ness, bavv; Iwuu uurud hy tbu visu uf dulm- of a cbdl wagon to huukyou nvur the coaIj.
striko^r suold It, Uefure ’ Use pallor uf
He Bat alleut fur a mumgnt aud luuked 4ai4, baviug wl^iped mytelf up to it:-^
The Laieit.neito from ever^ seotLou of the blood. The heavy. duUMupw, ctugfUb clreuW
IliV DASt'S KAKSAKAIULLAI
“ *You ari’^mint, Kutberiue, aud I was sngtusb at the tliuujgbt of its peril, bad uot-as a man; but as an sutbropoLpgUt. i,4um’s Amidynu Liiiiiiiuut than any uther
ttontiUprasalon* Indlgccllon, tro all rtllevad aiuL out into ifie str*e| .tbrougb the parted our*'
globe.. ^
lUuiJ of the
I
tatapfliy kuowu. Thu large uiretilnr wrap
tainii, id Irout of him. My wlTe^entorodi a briito' to laugh. I—I.r*didu't uieaii to left her face. U is A strauge buinaii am still a little Ut iu the pvMiUui^qf
pcmsuiaily enred hy *ulag tbt old ‘fellable and wont Mftly iuto tbe slql-ruoui.
Ivu Utriielur with A piece of shingle or
hurt you. I—"
^
charactoristiu. I hav* often Ulid to solve brave apostle, too. The 'ualural man*- aud per round each bottle vouuius liniplu agg
'ff ou but(lOJtDONII^^MKTT, *'!.• F*" ^HtsewTa Mmilettu. Made by aktllcd “I abould like to )iear tbe story,” 1 ialdj “She threw her nrilN about my ueek, its exaotjnesiibig,’’ lie* was silent so lung tn* seieutifiu are at war wilhlu me.' The plain diruotions for trvatmg and euriitu a tcnspjmiiy uail defies th* tariff
ivua.
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feel that perltaps father ami i were not
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to Ute^viary MSgeior.
Tli|lto the VL# Fi
only' persous in t^ buusebuld who lisvor struck bitu before. Tboii besuhit— Th«u ihe suiuuiifiu man remarks, *Dtetor, of 8avkma, .the b£st Washing Powder bim a bare liouk.
**Wb*n ray father liruugbt mv pretty
ly-U
“ 'Tb* ^ars weald bav* ijvme lu^|«tt Are yud uoi providing tor » hosis of oimK] sold by grooers.
Mowtoi sUMwfc
t'oeutiderAl* 1 am bouud to My
* ILVN.A’S lb “Ut^AlUMTtSKD" TO CUgir*
jrvttug «top*inutlwr home, 1 wm prepared

^'" *'^“%i^-;r t>BNias^r And not we want
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ROPE Hi PmsKEIt, M.'D.
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Maine 4 Veterinary it Hospitai.
BSTABU8HEI) BT

9

Dr. a. JOLY,
VETERINARY SURGEON

Oradaate'from
Montreal, Beeer__
VetfliinaryM«dloaI AsHoolatlon. ------- - -------- ..
arr Pharmacy and luflmiary Vnlou Ht., waterrill?, Mar------------------- - '
.
OOoehouri: 9a.m.to llA.M., and 84>.M.toO
P.M. P.O.Box 769. Night altendeuoe. N.Jl. Dr.
tioly will attend all eoiia of^dlienaca boralling
Jlortca, Cattle, Dogs, etc., cto.
iyl

A. E. BESSEY, H.D.
llesideuoet 28 Elm street. Ofllcc), 84>
MHiii stnet, over Miss o. V, BUisdoU’s
Millinery store.
^)Mco Hours—10 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2.80
and 7 to 8 p.m.
.
52tf
Sunday: from 0 to 4 p.

m.

F. A. WALDRON,
OouAxasellox* cat; I^ca^w,
•>AN1>~>

£}«<;cato
95 B0UBK-1.0T8,V01t 8AI.B.

. Maine.

Dice, Phonix Block,
ly4B

FULLER 4i^AYNES.
Having IcasLMl the W. U. MAR8TON ALATCII
9'ACTORYf hHVe'*ii||p^ii Miidiiiu'r) and \>UI
' oouiipy It aS a

, JotnlnaP SEp-op,

And will do all kinds oi tiiriiliig, pinning, rtc.
Klln*4lried Lumber kept in stock. Dr} iluusu nt*
Duiliod to the eBtiEbIJsuinoul.'
JnilG

■SPAULDINB'&KENNiSONi^
Celling Deeorallng n Specialty.
Qrainiiig, KalsoiiifUlng, Puiier Hnnainu. oto.

W.
W. K.
K. KKSidSOS.
KKSNISC

West Temple Street, next to Cung. Cliuroh,
ly37

M. D. Johnson, Dentist,
WATEBVILLS, MAINE.

OfTioe ill Barroll Block, No. 64 Main St.
OiHue Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0.
Pure NUroue Oxide and Ether coiutantly,
on hand.

A. B. TOWNSEND, M. D.
■ Bealdenoe, Wlqter Street.
OIBoe, Comer of Main and Temple Btrceta.
Office hQurs, 8 to 9 a. ni., 9 to 4 and 7 to »ii. in.

Winter Goods, *;«

If JOH hW lWEi lEltliig'for a Mark.Down

If it is BLANKETS you want,, of
Fianneis, dr Undervests & DrawWE HAVE PUT THE'KNiFE RIGHT INTO THEM, and
for the next 30 days shall sell at ABOUT THREE*
FOURTHS THE ACTUAL VALUE. A few samples as
follows;

Honse"PainteTraiiil''GMeis.' Coie^and
3.
3. V.'8rAi;i.UlNO.
V.'8rAi;i.UlNO. ■

NO. 86.

"... . !

„• ...

■ ^

Stock Dp .before they are Gone.

R. W. DUNN.

L. A. PRESBY.

f

W. M. .TRtJE,

HAPPY

ABRIGULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
FERTILIZERS,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
M. S. BOODRiCH, M. D.

Rexideiiee, GUuiair bouto. Silver stntet;
Ofllce ill “F. L* Tbuyer Block. Oflloe
hours, 1 to 8 and 7 to 8 P. M. Teloiihone
ouiineoted.

I. E. GETCH^LL,

Engineer and Land Snrveyor,
OmoK VBAKK {..fUAYEK ULOVK,.
ihlAin »t.» Wcxtorvlll©*

Will be in the city every Thuradny. Ordera mH)'

preoA at 9.60
byllidl'a N. VaaaAlboro fcxpr
beaeiilby..
A.M.aiidAaiP.&r.

lloraoe Purlnlbn. ^

*

A. K, Purtnton.

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

Hanufkoiurers of Urlck.
Brick and aiuue work a aiMwlalty. Yanla at \\m~
tervllle, Winalow and AugustH. •Special (aotlltlea
for ahipplng Brick by rulL

ly4U

P. O. atldreaa, Wntorvlllo, Me.

C. A. HILL,

Liveryi Boarding AhSale Stable,^
KA^TTTRMPLK 8T., WATEIlVILiaC,
__«pa Horaeaand Carrlugeatolotforall
rlagea
puruMoa
ilouii huraca. a great variety
'nrieti of atyllab carriitgea,
and reaaouable prieoa.
3ltf

Alonzo Davies,
CARRIABE MAKER,

THE.

r

HOME

]\RESSMAKINGI

WHERE

SYRDP FIX LIQHIDA

Livery I. ant r " „ Aulinm Drug & Cbemical Co.,

OriglDal Kidney and Liver Cnre

NEW DEPARTURE!

rinest fhotoBrapli Rooms on the River I
COAL OF ALL SIZES.
Couiiuuitly on haiitl and duliverotlto any |mrt of
Uie village In qiiautitloa deairud.
ULACKHMlTirs COAJ. by the bitaUvI or oar
^DHV. HAIU) ANII 80PT WUOli, proliaretl for
atovue.or four feet long.
Will o«>ntrau( to aupidy
unpl, (lltKEN' WOOD In lota
lalrud. at luwuot viwh
h pr
prleea.
Mi HAY toB’ntAW HA lit and CAL
l»lUi8SBU...................

^___

ClNBI) PLASl'KK.

Newark, Itumau ft Portland OEMKNT, by the
iKiiuid ur eaak.
^
Agent for Portland Stuiie WiureCn.'a DHAIN
PI|% and PIKE bUICKS; all alxeauu hand; alao
TILS,fof Draining Land.
Down town offide at Stewart Droa., Centre
Market.

Q. B. FLOOD & 00,
WAXKBVIU..

.

HAIMK.

aiU<e« ORA.OJBe XiAUa,

TEACHER OF PIANO FORTE,
Wlllreeclvaarcwpuuileforinalruotlon, on and
'“‘cr Noretnbur lit.
after}

18 WINTBR 8T»i WATBRVI

T. -W, SCRIBNER,

ii^HaDgor.tiiDd^orator.
Monef Mgvlbepf Te^fiteteur^.
BB8T QP W08Mll8lf lllin.OVM»;

.C. B. R. A.

Tbe Craig HedicineJGo.,,

NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD

LIVERY, HACK AND

ROW 18 THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.
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The Democratic
which above
everything else yrnnU fur ^ leader a maa*
ter of {Hilltieal maiiAgeineiit. hM a ihnrp
eye on Senator (iorninn. who.so adroitly
piloted the Democratic Senntora in their
Slibuitering ngainat the KIcotions bill..
The Boston Joiiriml snya that ten years
from now thb Kennebec may be as famous
for steel clippers as the Clyde, unless the
Demooracy and the foreign steamship
lobby block the innvement to restore
AmerlMn iliTppnig.
Whenever and wherever any tnensbi’e
is proposed that may interfere with the
aohemes of the wily politician, he cries
“bugaboo** to Mgliti*!! the people. He is
shouting now. with all his might, against
the registration bill: we shall soon sec
with what effect.
The Gardiner Homo <^nriml thus sums
up the difference betweeit the Australian
system ballot bill a\id that presented by
WatervilIe*B popular liepreHentative: “It
has about all the disadvantages "of the
Australian, without some of its advnn>
tages.*’ In other words. “ 'taint no good.*’
A friend of the Mail informs ns that
he recently Had a very pleasant inturvinw
with Dr. J. A. Billings of Freedom, who
was Surgeon of the Nineteenth Maine
Regiment, and is now a leading physician
in his vicinity. ’I'ho doctor said ..that he
helped Mr. Maxham get out the first issue
of the Mail, working with him all night.
That was a good hcginniiig, doctor, and
we are uot vurprised to learn that you have
a good war record, that you are a strict
teinperauoe man ami will not allow liquor
to be sold in the hotel owned hy yon, and
that you are hoiiorecrin your community.

Professors K. W. JlaH and George T.
Little, l^ibrariuns at Colby University and
Bowdun College, respecilvcly, wi-re in
AiigustiLun Tuesday, and in etunpany with
State Librarian Carver made a careful in*
Bpectiun of the State Liluai^v, and an esti
mate of the probable cost of cainloguing
the books. There are now about ‘I0,(KH)
volumes in the library, hut it is probable
that when they are catalogued and the
duplicates tlirowui out the number will be
somewhat stmiller. Profes.sor Hall made
R second trip to the Capital on Wednes
day afternoon and gave his opinion hcroru
the Library Committee to which Librarian
Carver also made his uflicial report. Thu
report was favorably received by the comtnittee, and it is prohublu they will recom
mend an appropriation to the amount sug
gested ill Mr. Carver’s report to defray
the expense of the ciilaloguiiig, ami of
nioviug the books to the improved quar
ters ill the new Sfnto House Kxtuiihion.
Prof. Hull whs seen by the Mail on his
return from Augusta on 'riiursday morn*
iug, and in reply to a query as to the prob
able cost of the cataloguing, said that it
was safe to figure at aliOut 1(1 cents a vol
ume. This is the amount usiiallv esti
mated by experienced eataloguers. It
will be seen that the appropriation there*,
fore will be in tbe neigiiliurhood of
The intricacies of the wtirk of cataloguing
R large library eifoiutt he umlerstoud nor
the proportions of niejiisk realized Ify one
who has not im^ib* a particular study of
library work, it will ppibably lake two
persons tw«i years to make a complete card
catalogue of the State l.ibrary.
How long woulil tcmpcianee reform—
or any n.*form, for that matter—languish,
if it bad the hearty, earnest, united su[>port of the ehu^ehes of the city? Neither
churches iior iiidivitluals can shift llieir
responsibility in the matter of drunken
ness, vice or pubtie wrong doing in tlio
city upon the Klioulders of the Woineu's
Temperance League, because the League
has moved in the matter of aruiiHing the
public eoiisuiencu. , isn't tbc eliurch in
terest of as much iiiiporlauce us the liipiur
iulerest, or the Kepiiblieun interest, or the
Democratic interest? Is there any good
reason why the pastors of all uurchiii-uhes,
the deacons, elders, sleward.s, ete., should
nut have a comiiiou interest iii the welfare
of our city—the young especially, aside
from the desire to gain memhors for a
. partfhUlnr ehureli? If all our churches
could agree upon soiuu ba.sis of action,
and sinking all minor dilfcreiicus, work
for the comiiiuM good with half the zeal
displayed by the polilieiaiis when running
a campaign, or by the uiiluoiis at all times,
does any one doubt they would l>e an imtueuse puwer'ia the euiuumuity, instead uC
filling the ignoble position tliey do now?
And if you are nut ju* your ]iru]ier place
in reform work (and you are not), what is
your excuse, O pastor.s, elders, deacons,
and members? Moral power, tiunibers,
wealth, eveiyihitfg-that should nerve you
to move, you have in your favor. Huv
you nu resjKmsibility as the church of
Christ, over utid above your Hectariaii int«resU? Uu’t it time fur the pastura Ui
get together ns Christians,, and decide
njHiii some <'omiuou action?
“>’K>V IIASIl'NIIIKK TO<l.**

The Manchester (N. 11.) Mirror and
Fanner, always siuimi in its principles
und refreshingly vigorous in iU language,
thus replies to an lowu *'dag-uut" conespuiuleiit, who lamits the Mirror with the
eyclune which has struck the Uepiihliean
party in the West “and New Haiiqishire
too.'
“And New Hfiiiipshiru too." Not much.
New ilainpsbiiu is fight side iqi as usual,
as'loyal, as true, as wise, as gtHsl, as sen
sible, as smart, us thortuighly, as reliably
Republican as ever. They lied to you,
Fjiiit, about New Hampshire. 'J'he talk
about the free traders carrying this State
was the purest fiction aud .so was the
ahriekiu^ about their pur|>ose to take it by
force. They lost it at tlie polls, and they
never bad the least iiileiition of tlghtifig
for it with luiyousts, buwie knives, bullets
and other dangerous things. A few old
aaurlaiiB who mistook one of I’arson Mu
Kiuuev’s snorts fur Gabriel's trump uamo

well located for their trade, being but % to take for a time the poeition of Super*
OOLBY NOTES.
few Rteps from the Poet Office corner, intendant of thls^ffefbple, a pqfK. tbAt ibe
Cohen,
'92,
It on a Visit to Boston.
and the present center of trade. It Hm r Is remembered to lutve filled when some
Merohant, ’90, who has J>eon tilgaged
front of forty feet and is fifty deep and of-our young roeu aud Women were tuArnin toaohing since g^ualion, was at tbe
.
«.
will be finished without pArtitlons, having bers, years' ago. ^
four floors of eqiinl site. The basement
The Temple showed ihetHselves wide college Wedneadny.
Wm. Fletoher,
and A. G. Hard,
floor will be used for the pocking and re awake hi their rasponses to her Chalk
ceiving room, tlie first and second stories Talk. She will give eoins more of her '92, left yesterdny afternoon for Williamsfor salesrooms, and the third floor for the Pioturo talking at the next meeting, Tues town, Moss., whero they are to represent
stdre room. The floor of the first story day
after .^e schools ol^. Colby si the oonventlon of the* W. M. C.
will bo laid with-h«Td~^^^ find the Lei Rll^tbe boys arid girls of 8 .years old A. of New England colIegf'A. The con
vention will ooutinue threo days.
walls shoetbed. The forty foot frpnt wUL nnd upwards, bo^ne, taka our pledge and
Prof. Ilall went to Augusta Tuesday, to
lie of plato gloss, with a Urge doorwftfiiT tffijuy these rare opportunities. Parents
ouist tho State Librarian In arranging and
the centre, making n handsome front ele- of tho lubmbers are always weloonie.
ORtaloguing tbe books in tbeNlate Library.
vatjoii. About linlfway back on tbo right
Campbell, '91, and Starks, '92, attended
hand side will be a bread opoa stairway
the convention of the Y. P. S. C. E. at
ROUND A1IOUT B08T0N.
six and half feet wide leading to the
1.000 miles.
' >
Portland tbit week. ■
The tiiQ.c for the reception of private room above. The biisitiess will continue More olMwrvatlons by tbe Trav«ll«r from
Barnes ami I)uuiiv;in, *92, have been
tiiulor the local maimgement of Mr. O. P.
legislation was*eineiided to Feb. 7th.
thn Vlreln Cltv.
eleotod by (he Delta Kappa Epsilon SoThe hearing on the Australian ballot Uioliardson to whom much of the com
II
diely as Oracle editors.
bill began liefore the committee Thursday. pany’s Biiooess here is duo. In order to
ill, tlio. Oaji..
A hilt has hocn prtsenmd^ m make' all redMoe atoek befere moving tsr their new
The non-resident, with an eye to men the subject for the approaching Junior
of the liipior laws apply to liquors in the quarters, they will soon offer some rare
and events, finds much to amuse him in his Prize Debate will Ihj Tlio Clasuii Bill.
bargains in their line of goo4lB.
original packages.
This bill conicg tip for diiciission lioforo
onntnct with tho pea)^o of Kostou.
On tnotloii of* Senator Haines, the bill,
ThB^noii-pnre Bostonian, born within the Legislature tho first of next week, and
an act to provide a board of registration
Caniterante Column.
the glint of the golden dome of the State it has been suggested that imivh infortiiain tlin cities of this State, was taken up
tion coftcerning the mensnrR and Its trentaud discussed. Mr. llaiiios iiiadu an ear MilTIK BV TIIS LADISS OF THB WATKRVILLK House, bred within the haloed preclnt
TBiri'KHANCB f.RAOt'B.
that environs the Common, and taught to ment'conld bo glentied by the Junior slenest plea fur the bill, and moved that it
worship tbe idols of his people, to wit: baters, which would make a much moro
take its snveral readings under Huspeuaunu.,. * *fionie weeks
(Tommittee sent by blii^ blood, baked beaus and .the Back interesting prize dcimte, if it were possible
<if rules. The motion was lost and the
the Woman’s I/cagiio visited the City Bay, with new books, art, exhibitions and for thoin to be present nt its legal disensbill took its first reading.
Agency, and took account of the numlier
the symphony concerts os side-shows in the •ioii. On that occasion it seems quite pmbof sales made. there during the last two great circus in which he forms r part,— able that the class, under the charge of
vTlIK AUHTRAMAN NVHTKM.
weeks, in August. \Vithin a short time tliis person, of whom the gaping world Prof. Roberts, will take their wny to the
Kb Friends and Foes Heard by tha Judi
another committee has investigated the
ciary Committee.
hears so muvb and so often, is an iiitorost- capital city.
agency, and ooiiiitod the liquor sales tirere ing study.
The Athletic AHsouiation are pinnning
fonm t
registered iluriiig the last two weeks in
for a piiblio exhibition, tu coinc off sutiie''
He
isn’t
a
bad
follow
in
Ins
way,
but
be
in its issue of .Inn, 11,1880, skid!
Decemlier. The tiiimher of sales recorded
time Aoon. The event will be mider the
I'ho best way to prevent abuses of the during fourteen days in August was 458; ^ peculiar, very, and at bo time is he more ohhrge of our efficient gymnnsiiiin instruc
interesting
than
when
he
meets
a
niau
suffrage is not to multiply penalties for the iiiimlier of sales tliiring sixteen days in
tor, Prof. Battis, and will be given iu tho
violation of election laws, but to adopt December, 788. This record shows a de from Maine. I have mAdo his aoqiiaint- gynmasium building. Under, tl.o guidando
auce
iu
many
different
places
and
under
polling regulations which make illegal acts cided iiiureaiie tii the dally Hveriige of
of Prof. BAttis the boys have auqiiircd
impossible. 8o long as men are willing sales. An liieroaso partly owing, we are varying conditions, but I find the same many difficult and novel athletic feats,
characteristics
cropping
out
whercover
to eoimnit crinios, and snfllcicnt induce told, to the fact that on acciuuit of the
and a successful and entertaining exhibi
ments are offered to criminality, the best iemperanco agitation, it was mure diffitnlt found. He looks you over when intro tion maybe anticipated. Music by .tho
duced
to
you
in
a
.
way
that
says,
“I’m
laws will l)C evaded and the heaviest pen for a time, to buy liquor at the hotels and
new college orchestra is among the at
very mnch bored, but ns I’m a Bostunian
alities will lie risked. /I'o prohibitions and saloons.
tractive features proposed.
I
must.bo
polite,"
and
offering
you
a
cold
piinishmoiits, the safe-guard of procedure
We have met with many *diHuoiirngeand
limp
hand
to
grasp
he
murmurs
“From
should be added,
A Pleasing Sense
inents in temperance work, nut the least
I’robably iib State iti the Union has had of which is the fact that when we succeed Maine? ah, yes, been there myself. Great Of health and strength renewed and of
place for deer. Lots of ice comes from ease aiid comfort follows the use of Syrup
less curriiptioii in elections than uiir own.
a measure in shutting the doors of tha
of Figs, n.s it acts in harmony with nature
Kuinors of the purchase of votes arc easily other rum shops, wo have a legaUzed grog- there too. Maine’s a.great state. Rather to effectually eleanop the system when cos
started, but seldom verified. Whether gery, sti^ilied and sanctioned, .by the wild though.”
tive or bilious. For sale in oOc and .fl.OO
any party has over brilied voters in any city, where uujk man or woman almoit " And then be looks calmly at you as if... bottles by all leading druggist.
part of our Stale, is not uAnential. When without cxccpliun may get all the liipiur he had dune the handsome thing by yon
You can’t tell bow valuable a girl’s af
all good men are agreed that bribery of he or she wauls, with very few questions native state. It never occurs to him that
fections aie until yon are sued fur bliglitvoters slioiild be m^Ie ns nearly impossi asked. Nobody .believes that wo daily there are any people in Maine. In fact iug a set of them.—Martha’s Vineyaid
ble ns good regulations can make it, pre> average forty-nine sick people in Water- he Las probably never thought of it as tho Herald.
cautionary legislation sbonid not be de ville who require liqudr as a medicine. borne of anybody worth luentitfniug. And
To streiigtheu tho hair, thicken the
so 1 leave him, probably with a vague
layed.
'I'he agent Who setts it does not believe in
growth, stop its blanching and fulling out,
Attention has lieon oallod to the sub the necessity of the sale; every physician idea in bis miod that when at home I spend and where it is gray to restore its youth
ject ill many ipiarters, and our State Leg in town would laugh, at the absurdity of my time iii cutting wood and killing deer ful color, use llall'a Hair Uenewer.
islature i^not escape the responsibility of any such niedienl need. Our city keeps a with a club.
It is hard for n mail tu face the world
I went to a “tea" at tho Brunswick not
action. We have nut protected the hni- rum shop, the agulit is a comnioii seller,
when he is flat on his back,—Indianapolis
lot ns enrefnily as cirottTMtniices allow. aud the liquors kept in stohk, siiico the long ago. It was one of those events slournal.
The Kcpiiblicaa party enn pass any law agent who buys thorn does not comply when you stand up and try to look as if
A Tender Worker
it pleases at Augusta this winter. If with the provisions of the law, are by law you enjoyed yourself, while you drink
Mr. Frank Huffman, a young man ,of
home inodifientiuii of the “Australian sys liable to seizure and forfeiture. The law very weak tea from a cup about the size
tem’* is uot adopted, according to siiggos- provides that “if a luiinicipal officer buys of your roothers’s thimble. My hostess Burlington, Ohio, states that he had been
under tbo care of two prominent physicitioiiH which have already been made, the any intoxicating liquors to be sold ac was a literary huly, and her guests ^re cans, and used their treatmout until he
inference will l>c warranted that Maine cording to law, of any other persons except either writers or painters. I found'it a was nut able to got around. They pro
Kepuhlican representatives do not want the state agent, or luuiiioipal officers who ouUivnted company, but thorongbly Bos- nounced his case to be Consumption and
tonese. I was presented to one young incurable. Ho was persuaded to try Dr.
bribery to be made moro difficult.
have bought of him, or if ho or any person
King’s'Now Discovery for Consumptiup,
It is not claimed that the Australian iiv his employment, or by his direction, lady with blonde hair and a ht^h voice, Coughs and Cold and at that time, was nut
system makes bribery impossible, but that sells or offers for sale any such liquors who extended two fiqgcrs to me on a level able to walk across the street without rc.stit makes votes a much less reliable invest that have been decreed to bo forfeited, with her eye-glasses. That is the way iiig. Ho found, before he had used half
ment than itndor the present system. Klee- such offender forfeits to the town to which people shako hands in “swell" society, I of a i|oljiyfbotUo,-thKt’hn wasnnnch'bi!ttor;
(Continued to use it and is to-day oujoytion expenses would be reduced, aud the he belongs, not less than twenty, nor more learn. It is vpry. awkwftrd jt -tha geAri^-** ing good health. If you have any Throat,
methods Himpliliedi and the misuse of than one-hundred dollnrs to bo rcouvured man happens to be very tall aud the lady Liiiigs or Chest Truuhhi try it. U’o
sliurt, OF the Reverse. 1 worry tbruiigli giiarantco satisfaetion. Trial bottle free
ciUiipaigu funds more easy of discovery.
by indictment.” Fiirlherinure, “besides
'I'lie system is not ideal—perfect; it is the liability of sueli officurs to indictment, tho handshaking performance, and engage at J. B. Tucker & Co’s. Drug Store.
not made for ideal or perfect men, but it the liquors by them piiroliascd in contraven- tho young lady in conversation. She el
The reign uf a new fuler is Homewliat
seems belter adapted than the present tion of the statute, and without authority, evates her eyebrows as only the Boston ill the nutiini of a freshet.—WaHhingtou
method for the protection of honest and aredinble to seizure and forfeiture^” It women do, aud says, with emphasis aiUl Star.
upright voters in all parties from the cor wilLbe seen that there is nothing in the in a well moilulated cresccisdo, “i'ou from
How's This?
ruption und bribery mads
the letter or the spirit of the law, which Maine?" I modestly remark that I have
We ofier One iliiudred Dollars reward
cities, to nil increasing extent, thus prac authorizes the purchasing agent of our the honor of hailing from that grand old
for any case of cHlan-h that cannot be
state.
“Oh,"sho
gushes,
“1
don’t
see
how
tically (lisfraiieliising many lioiiest voters. agency, or any other to buy liquors direct
cured hv Uking Hnir8'(.'ataiTh Cure.
rVt the hearing before the Judientry from.the dealers, simply reportiqg such ever you manage to exist down there, its F. J. CHENEY Si CO., Props., Toledo,().
We, tliu iindoraigiied, have known F. J.
Uummiltee yesterday both the friends und sales to the State Agent, In order tliat he so aiofiiliy cpid." Their she starts on a
new tack: “You don’t have the syni||hony Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
uppoiieidH of the C'iusou bill had oppormay claim his “margin” on them; and iu Maine, do you? Nor any art exhibitions bim perfectly lioiioralilu in all biisinesH
tiu^' to express their view q and we think
purchases so made are directly and indis worth seeing.
Are you fond of Ib- tranHuctiouH, and fiiiaucially able to cai'r\
the friends of the measure made thcii-s
putably illegal. That tlie lupiurs piir- sou? 1 am. 1 tbink Hmlyard Kipling is out any obligations made by their firm.
West & Tkux, Wholesale Druggist Ttjleappear the better cau.se. It appears that
chnsed for our ngeiicy are bought from a just Itmly too, don’t you? So unique!” do. O. Waldimi, Kinnan & Makvin,
there is an iiupressiou among the pjaiii
wholesale liquor firm in Boston, whbse I make my escape after a while.
Wholesale Druggist, Toledo, O.
people that the prufessiuiial politicians are
“drummer” eiuiita around regularly to
I took a trip out Beacon street on an ""Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
opposed to the reform, consequently their take onlers, seems to be a matter so well
actiug-dircctlyfupoii
the bluod und mueous
desire to try it* is slrengllieiied. (hie of known and of such eummou report, that electric the other day, and during tho first surfaces of tho system, 'restimunials sent
stage
Ilf
iiij
journey
1
wituossed
uu
epi
free. Price 72c. per buttle. Sohl by all
the umusing episoiles of the occasion yes we cannot claim to he telling the puhlio
3.5-39.
terday was when Gcii. Mitchell of Bangor any news when we mention it. It is also sode that afforded me an interesting char Druggists.
acter
study,
and
no
small
amount
of
amuse
said, that in the twenty-tivu yeivi's that he true llmt the masculine piildiu of WaterNever kick an eleelriu light 'wire when
liad exccrciscd the right of sulfrage, he vilt seems to have very little coiicerii ment. A woman boarded tbe car near a it is down.—Buffalo Express.
had never any one attempt to purchase abiuit tho legality or illegality of any well-known palatial store down town that
his vote.
“Do you rcail the Bangor ^’hig?’’ ask
ed Mr. Clason.
•
“Yes, 1 have been a subseriber to the
weekly for 25 years.”
“Did you read its article after the clcctinu of 1880?"
“Yes.”
■..../’Were ils stnteineiil.s of wholesale bribi:ry correct?"
'
“J don’t know.”
As is well known, the Whig is an outand-out opponent of the new method, and
the great point made yeslerday by those
whq, think lu the .Whig dues was that
there was UUle bribery practised in the
Slate.

tiuusaeliuiis Wbicli go on iu its midst; they-1 boasts a long list of ricb patrons, and took
80uiutiim..H wlii»|iBi. about tlioui uii llio I |,er seat araoag llie other UiUHriiL-ors iu a
street corners, meiitiuii them with hated ,.. i
,
.
brialh to »omo .aoa.bor of tha W^uaiaa’a
"‘"‘“'•'•■■""B '■"‘Moor. lamg.ae
League, saying at iTie bume lime, “Don’t '
surprise when, as the car passed the
ineiitioii my uauie in the matter!” but corner of Hereford street, tho woman
wla-a It eoaies to aioral uoarago to aut the'.praug from her scut aad made a must
..,o,t of thorn .eem to have .a. htlle hacki,i„j
bone AS a jelly fish, lueuuwurds are all
ear, where the eunduetor was busily en
in hue, tiut where are the uiunly men?

gaged tn taking fares! When she had
arrived in his immediate iieighhurhoud she
[We are permitted to make tlie follow-! pointed one finger at him as Boston woing extract fi-ui)i a private letter written jmen alwii^s point when they wish to arrebt
by Mr. K.C.. Crosby, furinerlv of this the attention of any person who hy the
eil^. Mr. Crosby has been very sueeess- irony of fate is at their Wck and call, and
fill iu his adu]>ted State.—in a hbrill voice uxolaimed “Here sir, what
MKYKiisiii'lto. Mowtaka. Jan. 23,18»l. are you nliout? Didn’t I tell you I wuutWo are having a very roimirkablo win- 'ed to g«'t ..ff the oar at Heretord street?
THE WINTER IN MONTANA.

IS

Eleotrio Bitters.
Tbi!i remedy is liecuming so well known
and 'so piqmlnr as to need no specini ineiitiun. All who have used Elcetric Bitters
sing the same song uf praise. A purar
medieine dues not exist and it is giiuraiiteed to do all that t.s elaimed. rjectrie
Bitters will ,oiii‘c afi d'lsitases'uf the Liver
and Kidneys, will remove i’imples, Bulls,
Salt Kheiini ami other affections eansed
hv impure blood. Will drive Malaria
from the S3’stem aud prevent as well as
all malarial fevers. For cure of
lleiulachc, Cunstipatipn and Indigestion
try Electric Bitters.'' Kutiro satisfaction
guaranteed, or money refunded. l^riSe
5()cts and 81 lier buttle at H. B. Tucker
& Co.’s Drugstore.

ter thus far,—m tact we have had no wiu..... .
,, , r
n
.
.1 li . *■ Ik
if I I
IAmUiiow its gone
half a bha'k ueyoml
ter siiive the first ot Dee. \\ e had several
..
®
quite severe early snow-storms, but must®and
Iwont stand it! I’ll
The Kennebec Mutual Life Iiisuraiice uf the time since Dec. 1st has been very ^report you lu the company, sir! I can’t
Company of this city has engaged the sur- like April weather. The cattle go off iu vvnDc buck half a hlock, and I Won’t again
til, .iioriliiig ami ffed all day, H>id, for
tv|,y
ymi atlen'd la your
vieesnif Mr. I’rince B. Waldron uf Wood- several days und nights haven’t beeu iii,

^ords us General Manager, und that geiiiTetnaii is now in charge of the company’s
headtpiaricrs in tho fine suite of rooms in
Soper’s building. Mr. Waldron is a brother
ofi' P.
Walijroii, K^q., of this, eity, has
luid a-largo experience, and is probably as
well informed iu rcganl to life itisiiraiice
as any man in the State. He was for two'
years und a half hi the employment of the
Maine Benefit Assoeiutioii of Auburn, as
general agent, having control of the west
ern part of the State. In July 1888, ha
severed his eoimectioii witli that company
and entered the service of tlie Maine &
New Brunswick, carrying all of his sub
agents with him, and has since acted as
their general agent. He now has a score
uf trained solieilors, which lie transfers to
the Keiiiiebee Mutual, and all wore to
begin Work fur the latter company this
week,'ill the western portion of tho State,
whiuh has been under Mr. WaUlrou’s
supervision while in the employment uf
the other companies.
Mr. Waldron etmsiders the Kciinubeii
Mutual equal in all its foatiiiys to either
of the utlier cunipaiiies he has worked for,
and 111 some respects superior. Backed by
his push aud experience, it Will no doubt
make rapid growth. -Mr. Waldron will
spend about half his time,on the road
until a general agent is located in each
county in the Slate, under whose imme
diate direotiuii the euiiiity^will be worked.

though they know there is hay iu their biisincKt,?"
cribsT We'have been obliged to keep a ' She poured these wortls out with
saddle horse up, to diivo iu the inilcb | markable rapidity, but tho cunduutor took
COWS, as they prefer the range ’ grass .tu iir the situation at a glance, and while he
huy. 1 drove m a steer a few days ug<^
from tlie range, that dicNsud (KM) pounds. pulled the stop-bel] with one hayd he
Our horses aud culls are nil running qu went right on collecting fiwes with the
the range, aiid us fat as they were at any ether, and said never a wurd. The wo
time lust summer.' We haven>’t given uur man looked at the number on the gentle
sheep a feed uf lu^y this wiuter; in fact no
one is feeding anytliiiig except luiluh cows man’s cap—it was 2029—and fioiineed out
and work horses, and perhaps a few yuiiii^ of the car. Tho passengers looked ainiis
calves.
ed blit the conductor’s features'never
This is one of the remarkable winters 1 reluxeil,. It was evident that he had seen
have heard old-timers toll about, but
which I never expected to see. 1' work the Back Bay denizen before, and this one
about the rsiiuh without coat or mittens, was only one of the few that made his
even before breakfast aud after supper, life a burden. She had been “shopping”—
and often find our dining room cumtort- perhaps she had bouglit a yard uf ribbon
able without a fire. I judge that your or a spool uf silk. She was tired, and she
December iu tbe Fast hasn’t been quite up
could nut walk half a block. She was a
to ours.
lady, she would probably have that car
RIMINO HTAU TEMPLE.
cunduotur know. She lived at the Buck
Uisiug Star Juvenile Temple uf Good Bay, and she knew her rights.
Templars met fuY the first tiulu iu the
And.2029? Oh, he was only' a nuur
beautiful “Guhlen Cross” ball, February 3. fellow who worked 12.hours a day, and
By iuvitalioii, the roliriiig and muuh be perhaps lived in a
boiiiie. llii
loved Superiuteiideiil, Miss Emma Hudg- hand was hard with toil and he was not
don installed tho following board of oRlvura. wbat you. would eall distinguisliud |ii apfur the ensuing quarter:
pearanee, but—
1’, tL 'I’., Edgar Brown; C. T., Frank
1 will write next week of some of tbo
Wing; V.T.,'fluury BosIihii; Chap., Jesse picturesque beggifrs that ,I have uutioed
Light; See., Willard Fitzgerald; A. Sec., since coming here. There is a Mnall army
l*ura Emery; F. Sec., Merton Thompson; 'of them, and 1 think a sketch of thoni
Trvas., Fred Smiley; M., Florenee Mosher; may interest many of your rtmders
1). M., Mabel Littlefield; Gtianl, Wesley guial old Maine, whore the professional
lluskou; Sea., Kubcft Creaby.
street Logger is, tliliiik Heaven an nu-'
Mrs. H. M. C. Estes has been pursunded known quantity.

to

ABSOLUTELY PURE
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BOOKS and PAMPHLETS

TICKBTS VIA AbL IIOVTB8 TO
CAblKORNIA AND ALL --

V

POlNlls WESt.

bowMt Prices, BMt Accommodntlont]
OaKEMo Checked T|iroiigh Without
Kxtrn Charge.
Full. Information Given Upon- Applb>*
cation..
V

PRINTED AT THE

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,
CITY TICKET AGENT, _
Both tbe method and tesuiis arhen
Syrup of Figa is taken; it Is pleasaut Rogers’ Block,
Main Street,
and refrahiiig to the taate, aud acU
WATERVILLE.
gently yet promptly on tlie Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho.BysUn^afleotually. di.|ie|.> colds,-head* O
« ■pox-^ertr ■
aches and fevers and Cures habitniil
constipation, ^rup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac.
Ilutvc for sain First Morlgags bonds/Itearltig
ceptahle to the stomach, prompt iii interest
at six |ier cent iht anmint, payable semiits action and truly beiienncial In its ntinnnily. Issued bjr snlmlantial
eflects, prepared only
ily :from the most
WATER COMPANIES.
healthy'and
and agreeable substances, it/
No vIass of securities havo provet) nuvre ro
many excellent qualities commend it liable thanIsinds of Water IJoinpnnIcs.
lA^mbnrd loans for sale as lupal. If yon iTave
to all and■ have
■
made it the most money
to invi'sl, please call.
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60o
and $1 bottles ny all leading drug
Merchants Nat., Itaiik Itldg.
gists.
Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on bnna will pro
cure it promptly for any one Who
wishes to.^ it. Do not accept any
OF BItOOKLYN, NKW YOKK.
suEslitute.
liii’Or|K>rnted 10 I73>1. t'ominenceil business |ii lAM.
CAUFOmA FW SYRUP CO.
(too. P. .SiIEbnoN, President,

WATER BONDS.

Phenix Insarance Company,
Hecretnry.’CKAH. C. LlTTbU.

8AN FRANCISCO, CAL,
^LOUISVIUI, Kf,
NSW YORK,

CnpltHl Paid Up in C«Mh, $1,000,000.

Ye Old Folkes’

SDPPER & CONCERTE
At Cong’l Church,

Tuesday, Fetaaiy-lO.
Ye Turkey aiul other Good Thinga from
5.30 tu 7. Ye Singing nt 8.

Tickets for Supper, 20c. Concert witR
IReserved Seat, 35c.
Supper and Concert, 50 cents.
For sale at Durr’s.

A hiiihU liiill

TO
fiiite-rooiua, alatj Four Oincea
J. II. PL.MSTKIL

ASHF.TS, l)Kf-. 31. 18G0.
Iteal Katate oWiicd by tlie Company,'
miiiioiimliercd,
81,?
IsiaiiH on bond ami mortgngefHrst liens) I
Stocks und iKindsouiieii by tbe conipaiiy,
market value.
'j/i
l/>nns secured by collaterals.
Cash III company’s principal otttco ami
. Ill bank. *
3 R.TIt 03
Interest due and accrued.
H,06ll 2A
Premiums ill due course uf collection, 7 8.81)1 01

Liahilitikh, Dkc. ai, 18'.ni.
'Net ninounti of iiiipahl lusses and
claims,
173,000 10
Amount required to safely re-hisure all
oiitsianiliiig risks,
3,243,4tC 13
All other demHiidHiigHliiet the eoinpatiy, vise eommlssiuns, etc.,
24U,G&.'> 10
Total amount uf liabilities, except ca|>Itai stock and net «iirp(us,
3,1107,631 4:
Capital actually paid up In cash*
I.tXNl.UOO (M)
“yiirpluiykeyond
■ ’......... id capital.
'■ '
Aggregate amiiionnt uf liabilities, lu.
'Tiding net surplus,
#0,311,33.0 84

witht HI
In Fliitated Duilding.

321 r.

L. T BOOTHBY & SON,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

TO ILrE^T.
FiiriiUluHl Itouiii |>leiutnntlyIocutt‘(l,<
3a house iiurth uf liH|)tlst church.

iKhii St.,
32tf.

XTiVKIVI xrOK

A farm of 40 acres, 0 acres of womllaiid: a story
and a half house with goosi cellar aud n fair-sited
barn. Situated on the elght-ro<l road, In the
lllalsslelLiieighlmrliooil. four inilcs from the city.
The Comaiittee on Ilalinnuls, Telcjisrniihs ana All new land, only been clcareil a few years, clay
Kxjiress iuive itSMlgued a hensiiig on Uie bill ro- loam, no rocks. Outs abuiit 2U tuns of geiod hay.
ferruil
to them. Fur
' - *................
- ”*Weaiiestiay.
• ihiy. Fehniiiry 14th, can easily be made to cat40. It will bi? sold with
3 o’clock F. M. an act to aiiietia seclluns eight about 2U tuns of iiresswl huy in tbe barn. Itniulrc
and nine of tiha|iter fl/ty-twu of the revised of
c. W. TlUFTON, Watervlllo, .Ale., or
statutes relating ty ctuninou.carriage.
F D. l)AUlt.34I Washington Avw.,CheIsea.Mass.
W. M. AY£K, Secretary.'
.tf

Railroads, TeleRrapbs and Eipres^.

PASSENGERS AND PACKAGES.

otice Ib hereby given that the sul>Bcrlb\^r«
have been duly npiM)inteft Kxecutur? of the
last will and testament of
will be found at Dorr’s Drug
SYLVANUS IIA.MLIN, law of Whishiw,
Nlore, and alsoHt Mltchell’M Tailor Shoo /ai.yi; in-’the OoUirty ■v»f ■Ki'fineb^ ileceasod, testate,
A'er.JitcwuU .Orders pr<nn|U4yMti'ft(tdil to;
rni33 and have niiderl iken that trust by giving lH>mj as
the law directs: All iiersons. therefure, having
deniands against tlie estate of said deceaseff, are
desired to exhibit the saimv/or sentlcment; and
'WAJV'TBO.
all indebted to said estate are r«(|ueHted to iiiake
10 or 12,000 feet of Hemlock fx/gs. or Lumber, liiimwllute payment to
K.MKUNK M. IIA.MLIN.
delivered in or near Watervillu. Address, Btat*
Ing terms, ete.,
.MllIN A. HAMLIN,
DKttJtUK S. HAMLIN,
•iDtlN' DDK, Care Hon. W. T. Hainks.
•Iniiiiury 12, IKtI.
3w34
30 ■
Watervillu, .Me.
odationTkam

MAIL
-A

OFFICE

In the' Best Style of the Art.

EXTRA FACILITIES FOR PRINTING'

TOWN REPORTS
Neatly, Correctly and Cheaply.

Aggregate of all Ijie admitted assnu.
of thecompanyat tlieir nctiiai
value,
ao.aiL'iSO 8|-

ANYTHING IN

Job Printing
From an Address Card' to
a Full Sheet Poster.

N

Grood

HAMBURG BREMEN FIRE INSURANCE CO,
OF HAMBURG. GERMANY.
IncorporaWd in 1S54. Commenced busiiiesH in ItL'tS.

P. O. AFFELD, Manager.

ilomesteud of the late Winslow lt<H-ertH,situated
on .Silver Street, lu Wutervllle. The bouse, con
taining fourteen rooms, was built eleven years
ago. Is modern ill eoiistruelion. Iie.-ited by steam.
and ill giKHi'........'
reiialr ■’tlin/iighput.
Tim lot eunlain
* ....................
unlains
l-4aore. For fiirtlier particulars Inqiiireof
35tf
'
WKItU, .lUHN'.SON & WKHIL

Capital Paid I’p lu Cush, $30(>,()0().00.

POWER,

Mix witii 4 iiai'U sii^rur
or colli water.

nmrkel vahiu,
l,iUl,1rU lV/
Cash in bank,
3l,2td ‘2.’)
Interest due and accrued.
4.(>h| ‘i.’)
Freinltims tn liuu courbc of collection,
:r2

Dnae: one tcas|MHnifitl
every 2D iiiiiintcU.
I’rriMirr.l by the Nokwat Mr.nicjsx C«i.. Norwav. Jitu.

Aggregate of all the ndmitted asacts uf
the company.at their actual value, 1.178,21 .'KIT
Llnbllitles Dec. 31.1800, In thn Unitnii .Stalca
Net aiiiiiunt of nnpahl losHesaml claims, 3li,.VI0 <Mi
Amount required to safely rc-iiisnrc all
ontHtamlliig risks,
730,211 03
All other deniands against the company,
viz: commissions, etc.,
’ 17,4-30 o«

YOUR MONEY REFUNDED,

RFor LOSTorFAILXIlO XAVHCOl
^eatTida&dllSBVOtlS SKBILU ^
.JWeakoixsof BedyaadKiad, Effec.
UofErrerBQrjSzflSsass in Older Ya'jri
i.MinOOfBlI/hraisr^
ii««Igfalirfa
Kobatl. Mol l» MA.VIIOOOfBlI/
..................
...... ...... . .......................
jrft a

Total amount of Ilnhilitlcs, except net
surplus,
7'.w,0U| ail
Surplus heyond ninUihiliiics,
' :{8(l,2ll U8
Aggregate amount of liabUi'Uii includ
ing net surplus,
'
1,178,213 07
CIIAHLK.S It. CIIK.'K, Agent, at Augusta, .Me.
3w3tl

ELECTRIC

FOR COLDS

Assets Dee. 31, IROO. In the ITnited States.
Loaits on Ixnid and mortuage (llrxt liens), 0,000 UU
Stocks and bonds owned by tbe c(>m(>any.

8lr«a|ihniWIIAK,lXUKTkU>PkDUKUAKS*PiBT8U|-at)|i
IbaolHltlT •■rallltf KOBE TBCATBKhT-BgMSIf la s dc
Baa iMlItr frga SO bliiMaad Faraira ('MiBiriag. WrUrlbf'
paierielii* Hoak, aiplagiMgssad aregrisianMilwiIgSIfr.

Miiw ERIE MEOIOAI. GO., BUFFALO. N. t

Long experience in tlR^ he.st oftice.s in
tbo country enables ns to do intelligent
and tasty work, and onr lai'ge facilities and
tpiick running jiresses insure dispateb and
Notwitlistiuiding tlie iidvfineed prices in low rates.
flour, we sliall still sell the following' brands
at very low figures in order to close out
our large stock before nioviug into our new
store-house:
.
"

FLOOR MARKET ADVANCING!

FNKKK NKW MANAUKMKNT.

lid sat■ grinning
■
■
up and
on the State House
steps f^rawhile, the bleating of a few
vesly attoohes of tbe Democratic cum' luiitae was heanl in the laud for a seasuu,
and Metcalf, of the y’o/rhi/, had seventeen
' diitUict attacks of hiliuus eulio, which
caused seme timid people to fear he might
run mad and bite, but that was all.
New Hauinshiro Democrats are not
fools, and as for the Uepublicnii saints,
they have been And are serenely und su
A NKW FLAC]|: OF MllHfNKNH.
premely sjjitisfied, and are moving right
along with the most jierfeot eotiHdeiieu in
Cai'iieiilcrs liave Imuu engaged for the
tbe Supreme Court uiid lui unwavering past two weeks in reniotleliiig the interior Highest of a^l in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov't Report, Aug^
Rud abiding faith in their glunoua and vio*
toriuus party. Jim Jackson’s togging of the large building on Silver street
oainp repieseiilstives have gone bai'k to formerly occupied as a livery stable, und
the gum swamps, and the entitled write mure i-eeeiitif'by StoWArt.UtoMjfoi^ A M.t.Ml'iA
tbe laws of the land. Hiram Tuttle sits I1U11SC4. Tliu building was piirclmHuU sumn ^
iu the seat of the chief uiagistrate und
Charlie Amsden reu}>8 the benefits uf a mouths ago the Atkinson House FiirnUb.
Kepubliuaii tariff apd leslores bis furluiie iug Company, and* will be fitted up as an
to tbe pruportiuiis it had utluiiied befiv'o einporium in whiub to transact the Watbe party leeches altseked biui. Stevie torvilje branch of tbuir binfiness, whloh has
Jswett slee^>s the sleep of the ^^st' uiid Is always been done at a disadvantage
uu betimes lu the muiuing, aulf^aei
Jacob tbe
goes
tbo Senate to treat tbe j
of liitiitod sate und storeuge
leprosy of lug^ll's successor.
liooiu. Tbe building on Silver street is

iLt;;

Wern Tickfts

Petitlona that women be allowed to vote
In municipal elections are being eent In
to the I.<egitlature. Why should they not
be given the right? A bill has boon pfesented to make the pay of membere 8200
each for the session, dediioting 82.00 for
each day’s absenoe.
*
SoDRtor Haines has introduced a bill
prohibiting discrimination in passenger or
freight rates, and providing that railroads
0|>erBting fifty miles of main line, and
whose possongbr receipts shall not exceed
11.000 per mile, shall charge over 3 oonts a
mile for passengers, ami such roads shall
sell miledge tiokets at 2 cents per mile for

■ Bridal Veil, Washburn’s Superlative, I’illsbury’s Best, Wash
burn's Best, Old Honesty, Coughlin's Improved
»• :
and Harvest Queen.
'
‘

Call And Get Our Prices.

Coughlin's still selling at the low price of $6.00. Now is
your opportunity to buy, as it is going fast.
Our success in giving perfect satisfaction to our customers
warrants our assuring you that you can save money by buy
ing your ne.\t barrel of Hour here.
Elizabeth a. Brown.

My Case is a Miracle I

QUINCY MARKET.

PRAISE GOD,I AM WELL!!

STEWART BROS., Waterville.

Dana

Lewiston, Me., Got, 28, 18fi0.
Sahsai’auilla
v-yTe

(/eiitUuieu,— For over ten years I have
hceiiagrcat sufferer with wcukiichs pecul
iar to my sex. 1 would havo for days at a
time a turrlble boariikfir-fiowii feoliiiK. iicciim|iuiued by great exImuNiion
aud Ncveru imlii tu buck iiimI lliiibN.
1 woulil go tu bed fatigued, and rise In tho
morning in«>re exhausted than when 1
retired. OfUm after rising I would havo
a 'iierlo,jI of tronibllik|r» -'untll at
lust my nerves wore in u statu uf combleto
prostration. [ would have little or no ap
petite. Almost coilHtttllt IkCluluOlkC,
accompaniiHl by*strango sensations, etc.
Snell was mv condition when Lfirst heard of
D.tNA’S SAHSAPAUILLA/ Though 1
am hut forty-three years, of age, yet iny
hair is gray, ami 1 look like u |H>rson near
sifty years old.
While visiting iny daughter, Mrs. llunly,
In Bangor, Me., she iiersuuded me tu try
a botile of DANA’^ SAHSAPAUILLA,
und to please Iter 1 did so. That bottle
helped me a little. Tbct seenml one gave
me a good np|>etite, and caused me to rest
Indter niglits, 1 continued to use it, and
eontiinied iajmprove, till I had taken
eleven Ifottles. And. praise Gotl, I am
WKMs! IT llAK CUHKD MB! I fuel
like a new imfson! I have Increased iu
tlesh from nmety-one |H>umU to a hundred
knd forty-six poiiiidi, and eniov tifb once
more. NY C’ASE IH A NiUACXG, and
1 will do all I eun to tell others.
Yours with rcsjiect,
KLlZAUKTll A. UliUWN.

Trji

E>. H. li'OX,
Ul^Al.KR IN

‘

'

Pianos, Organs;»Sewing Machines.
lO-lr IVlekix:a

'W’catexr'v’Illo, JVIo.

Sotit) for Catalogiiu.

' Jewelry, Sptacles, Eye Glasses,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
KllOM WHICH TO CHOOSK, IN I'llK CITY.

F. O, Uux 77.

F. A. LOVEJOY
•

^

And litivc HU Lleguiit Slock of

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,
\

S.

will be sold at the LOWEST PRICES.

A.

&

CO.,

Thayer Block.
Coi. of Main & Silver St.. WATERVILLE. MAINE.

IN THE NEW PLAI8TED BLOCK, NO. 46 MAIN ST.,

REMEMBER ITI
*

Have* ]VIov€5€3L
into tlieir new quarters in tbe Thayer Block
where they aie now ready to wait on old
aiid new customers.
TIIHY IIAVJ-; TIIK I'INKST LINK OK

Bottli. “ No Biniflt, No Pi).” REPAIRING, Neatly and Promptly Done.

DANA SARSAPARILLA, CO., 8ELFAST, ME.

F. A. Lovejoy & CO.

•

The WatervilTe Mail
C. O. WJNtf, Editor.
Ha O. BLLISf LooaI BdltOf.
PRIDAY FEBRUARY 6, 1891.

l^ocal News.
Ye Old.Foll^^i Tuesday.
Tho Good Will Club met Wednesday
ereoiog with'Miss Daisy Vlaisted on Ap
pleton straet.
Those oorofortahhn'raser^ed^ Mats for
Yo'Old Folkes Conoert'at, Congregattonal
ohureh. *
’
. Remember that Mrs. «T. Ellen Foster,
one of the leading female oiatortfin the
■..tteBntry, speaks ai.City^Mall4hie.eveniega'
Abthe Congregatiohal eburuli last dim*
day evening, the pastor, Rev. L. H. llallock, gave a partoulariy hiterestiiijgluoture
oq_*'H,ow to Reach the Masses.'^
There will be a meeting of railroad em
ployees, Saturday evening, Feb. at 7.30
o’clock, in Sons of Temperance Hall, over
MercbaiiU Bank. All railroad employees
r^'
are invited to attend.
Anot^. ^musical treat Is evidently in
• store fdir our people. The Boston Electric
Banjo and Guitar Clnb will give a concert
at City Hall, on Tuesday Waning, Feb.
24, under the auspices of *'Our Girls.”
Those quaint costumes of Ye Old
Folkes.
The assembly held at Soper’s Hall on
Tuesday evening under the management
,
of Prof. Haley was a very pleasant affair.
There was a good attendance of society
and maidens that made th^ occasion
_ —iOrfe of the most enjoyable of the season.
Brooks Wilson, who figured so success
fully in the Grand Army Fair theatricals,
as Sul Snipper the private soldier, has
been photographed as ho appeared in bis
part, and the pictures will be presented by
friends as a souvenir of his'histaiunio
A coming event of interest is the Chil
dren’s Fancy Dress Ball, which Prof.
Haley will give fils juvenile dancing class
on Friday evening, Feb. 20. There will
be dauciug from 7 to lU o’clock. Rofreahments will be served, and a very enjoyable
time is anticipated.
A sociable and entertainment, under
tho auspices of tbe ladies of the Baptist
church, for the benefit of the Young Men’s
Christian Association, was bold Tuesday
evening, at the residetice of Mr. C. K.
- Caswell on Silver street.
Mr. Chas. Pooler, who was badly burned
tbe first of last week, by falliug and over
turning a ladle of molten iron, while at
. work in the foundery of Webber & Pbilbrick, is recovering more rapidly than was
expected. He has been under the care of
Dr. J. F. Hill.
Ticouio Division Sous of Tcniperatico
held a sooiable, with a dramatic entertain
ment, at their hall last eveniug. Tbe
amusing drama, ‘‘Tl^e Country Cousin,”
was well prescuied. "A'good number was
in attendance and the funds of tho Divis-----ion matei'lally iuureftfed.
'
“Our Girls” of tho UniversuHst society
gave a sociable oii Tuesday eveuiiig, at
tho residence of Mr. Ellery Vose ou Oak• land street. Those privileged to attend
report a most pleasant evening, but owiug
to tbe weather tbe company was not large.
The “Girls” intend to give anuthor suuA.
They are raising funds fur tho Japan
mission.
L. B. Cain will 8^:51 bis singing school
Friday eveniug Feb. 0, at (rolUeit Cross
hail (over Carpenter’s music store). Ow
iug to an iiisufiiuient number being proseut last Friday evening no urganization
was formed. Tho school will be divided
-'•“'“luto two classes, and special attention
given to be^umora. Terms for 12 lessons
$1.00.

- ’

Haley tbe dancing master is to open a
class for ladies iu Soper’s Hall Saturday
morning at 9.30 o’clock. He does this at
tbe request qf a number of our best known
girls, and a few young married ladies, who
desire to perfect themselves in some of
the latest steps. At the end of tbe course
it is t|^o purpose of tho «radie8 to teuder a
complimentary call to their gentlemen
frieuds.
Get reserved seats at Dorr’s for Ye Old
Folkes.
We have received from Beau and Hamlen the Augusta inusio dealer, a copy of a
new song, entitled “Yo Heave, Ho.” which
is announced to be “A theme of the sea
beautifully expressed iu song, set to a
charming melody immediately witbiii tbe
compass of tbe average singer.” The
words are by J. F. Brau and the iiiuslo by
Horace R. 'I'lue, both Augusta gentlemen.
Price 40 cents.
Abiram Encampmeut No. 22,1.O.O.F.
of this place will visit Parmemas Encampmeat No. 18, of Skowhegan next Tuesday
evening, Feb. 10, by special invitation to
witness tbe installation of officers and as
sist in conferring degrees. A special
train will leave Waterville promptly at
7 1*. M., and all Eiicampincnt members arn
invited to participate. A good time may
be anticipated.
. .
»

Tbe entertainment to occur in the Bap
tist ohuroh next Friday eyeniug, Feb. 13,
should nut bo overlooked. Prof. Battia’
impersonations from his own dramatiza
tion of Nicholas Niokleby, In twelve
scenes, iu whieli he will .asstimu about fif
teen .different cluinicters, should nut full to
draw a good house. Tho eutertninmciit is
given under the auspices of Sunday School
class No. 8, and the proceeds aru fur the
Good Will Hume. Miss Jennie Bruwn
will appear-as soluist.
The United Order of tho Golden Cross
observed llie third nnuivorsary of its orgarlztttioii in tills city, at their hall, Weduesday evening, by a very pleasant social
gathering of members and invited frieuds.
A fine musical and literary programjiie
was well carried out. One of tbo promi^ nent features of tbe eutertaiuiuejit was'tbe
singing by a male quartette; ouiisislin^ of
Mr.*C. E. Sawtelle, os Ist touor; Charles
Marstou, 2d tenor; Charles Noyes, Ist
buss; Harry Parmeutor, 2d bass. Light
refreshments were served through the
agency of mystery bags, which proved a
pleasing novelty.
The three Y. P. S. C. E. ^societies |u
this oity were all well represented at the
decennial oouveiitiou of tbe Young Peo
ple’s Society of Christian Endeavor, at
Portland, on Tuesday and Wednesday of
this week.. Among those iu attendance
^rom Waterville were Rev. L. U. Hallock
and wife, George Campbell, Stephen Sttfrk,
Madeliu Cfautter, Hattie Buffiiin, Ida
Townp, Liisie Diusmore, Rev. Dr. Dunn,
£. H. Drummond, Esq.^ Ada Estes, Clara
" Uolway, Elmer L. Cr.ig and wife. The
delegates who have returned '^{Mrt a
very enjoyable nud profitable time, aud
express tbe wish that the nlembers of
their sooietiee could all have been tbei^.

—r
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TBAHKi TO OVB TXTBXAlll.
PERSONALS.
A THtKO 6r XXAVrt..
F. A. Wing went tq Boston Monday
.............Uw
DV U.
0. A*
A. W vwr
M w/
by Mwwr
Muter vwniM
Caynll
WatervlUe’s Xew Xaeonle Ball The Flaeft RMd>k
But for iko proibpt and foarleM work
VnhjN^writtef
..
<h^v-nr Ike ooeaalon by Mrs. night.
ImThefltole.
Mrs. Wilcox baa moved into her new
of one man, the Waterville oity poorhonse
ly completed. The plastering Is Anisbed
house in the Burleigh field.
All tbe people in ibis vieiniiy'know ibai O. vallaak vttetMt la bine t
on Whdoesday morning would probably
ahd dry.
*
Tbe friends of Mr. U. 8. Hmith will be
With revemi prl4v» aad bomoge troe
have beeome the funeral pyre of ht least a ,ibe Waterville Maeont are balldiog an
glad to know that he Is Improving.
^ 'C. P. Sherman shipped hli fine pair of doMD souls.
elegant new blook, but few knoivof'ttra • I bvisf a bey's wana Ibanks to night.
* .
For
as,
lb
liau
M
H
vIst light,
lUys to Bishop ft Morgan tbu week. The
State Librarian Carver was in the oity
fi^^ly aftor la
Wednesday interior arrangements, or wbat progreee
Tea wrote oa lllstory’t glowing page
Fridy, and attended the G. A. R. fair.
p^ce received was $800.
jfiioieftH' MrrOe^e 8^ Rlohar^son, the Is being made toward Its ooropletlon.
Tbo kolgktly doods of a aow ago,"Hon. Weston I..ewis, treasurer of 'the
Aa
ago
etnwa
thtok
with
ebivalry,
. ^Vork in the kauk of Esquire atHCfe- keepsr of tbe honse, whose room was on
By the oonrteey of Hr. G. O. Carletou,
Maine Trust Company of Gardiner was In
Wbon povfsel dreams might rul bo.
Itfek Lodge left oigbk Neat week there tbe second floor of tbe building, woke to who has taken nn active interest in tbe
,
I thank yon for tbeeq bravo dyods, frandbt the city Mpnday.
will be worhJrthe third degree.
Mr. V^. F. Watson, *87, principal of the
find tbe place on fire. Hastily donning oonstmetl’on of tba bnlldlng, and Mr. If.
With love fat tnltb, ter riglitv and homo,
Aod
for'ibo
prtootoss
tosoons,
tenght
Furman University, Groonville, S. U., bos'
The youog ladies of the Sophomore class tome of bis olotbes, he raised the window C. Foster tbe ooiitraeter, the Mail wae By
- glorioas
* iHw
nvu oflaartyrdom.
^
*
been’sppointod by the State Stip|. of Ed
at* Colby will give a reception to the gen of fait room and Jumped but into a snow aUe reoently to make a ooropleto inspoe1 thank yoa Ibatto-algbi I stand
ucation as one of tlin delegates from South
Horn, In a loyal, ooaoofnl land,
tlemen of the class this evening at Ladies bank, 15 fedt below. He saw at a glance Uon of the building, and to note tbe
Carolina to tbe National SUlucatimi Asso
~
lit, from ua t
|>om
lake to gilt,
that tbe ohimney wm on fire. Tbq flame masterly manner in wblob the fiMshlng
Hall.
4
ciation, to assemble in Toronto, Canada,
bniqiy homo ot l^rty.
llio bni
July 14-17.
4
shooting
out
high
In
air.
was
is
being
oatried
on,
Tbe Bay View Honse, the new hotel in
1 thank yon that, ’mid shot aod sboll
The fire was well underway in tbe bouse, I Tbe work has progressedl(fkrtbest in
^Mir foot markod Umo^anfliDchingl^ 1
Dunn Block was opened to-dsy noder the
CORRESPONDENCE.
that
iho
dear
flaw
yon
loved
so
we1
Tbe importanea ot pnilfjrlnt the biodd eanmanagement of landlord J. B. l^riel, who and Mr. Riohardson at once set about to the grand ball on tbe third floor, whbre
Might flut, nnstmilaod, above tho free.
oot bAiuriRRAlroateiVtos wtttMMt |Hire4dtwii
..-r- r,.
respue the inmates, 18 in number, aonie the decorators bave 'lieeii bniy for iorod
is receiving a;good patronage.
you^not enjoy good health.
iflu
MwiittvmyrBiEtr
A petition is •in.oiroiilatioii hero to be
\$lj^mnjaatuuakjiMA\
lon was
Yoa oono, u voteraw, to-night,
At this season nearly every one needs «
Tht ^^g^Tirdfriml y 1 iijilii ai 11 fii
Wo kdow-ibay marching footj|raw still*
preepiited to the Ivegislature, asking that
medicine to puHfy, vltallxe, and enrich
unable to help themselves. Time was particiilarir oalled.
many a viUt, on many a hiL,
an “Old Folkes*’ aBppcf imd oqnoert at preetoos'and Mr. Riebaffdson worked as
enlarged imwers my bo granted to the *the blood, and we ask you to try lIoml’K
The frescoing In this ball is without That bravo men Uvod, and brave men died, Fairfield Village Corporation. It has
their vestry next Tuesday evening, which
P6CUll£ir
HBtronRtheiis
And
that
to-day
oar
banner
wavee
he bad never worked before. Finally be qnoition the fliiest piece of similar decora
and builds up tho system,
special reference to tho matter of sewerAbove a land ot patriot gravee.
promises to be an interesting ocoa^on.
suooeeded in getting all out but one. That tive hrt in this State. Considering tliat
creates on appetite, and tones tfae diRostion,
age,
A land in lifo-bloM pnrined;
Mr. and Mrs, R, W. Dnnn aud Prof, one was a girl about 14 yenrs old named tbe deooratiuiis of all Masonic balls' dm^ to onr loyal
* 1 dead,
4,___with
______
you,
The lioys have all been talking about while Ik eradicates disease. The peculiar
1 bring my Cnanks and homage tVne.
prdportion, and iweparotlon
and Mrs. E. W. Hall have issued invita Butler, it is said that she was not right not vary from the embodiment of certain
tho gold modal raups whiuh were com comoinatlon,
of the vegetable remedlei used give to..
(X valiant vetemu In blot.
menced at tfae rink Thursday night of last need’s flsrsaparjiia pecub
tions to tbeir friends to a reception to be mentally, and it is supposed that she made particular features, the painter Is in a
IfeAlf*
My graodeiree fonghi and died with you,
week. The first was won by York of tar curative powers. No • ^ lloCll
held this afternoon at tbe borne of the no effort to save herself, and was suffo- sense reslrioted from showing mttoh in
Ana with a tender, saorvd pride,
Oakland, nud the general idea seems to be other medlclnehassuob a record of wonderful
1 love the land for wblob they died.
former, No. 18 College street, from 4 to 6 oated by smoke before the flames reached dividuality in his work; and in making an
that ho will win the throe and take the cures. It you have made up your mind to
I know not what of good or ill.
o’clock, to give them an'opportunity to her. Her body was reoovered yesterday artistic triumph from a^ purely teoblncal
prize. .
buy Bood’s Sartaparilla do not be indured to
In ooraing yure my lot may be ;
meet Mrs. J. Ellen Foster.
;
li
But
urtb
will
need
her
heroee
etill;
Mr. John E. Cotton is about to movo take any other Instead. It ts a Peculiar
afternoon. It was burned bhyotiA recog basis he does himself great eredit.
And ehonld my ooantrreall fur roe,
Medicine, and Is worthy your confidence.
iuto
bis
lino
new
house
ou
High
street.
The ^dies Orohestta of this oity have nition.
When a Mason enters his luylum he
With marching feet I’fl'go like yon
Bood’s Barsaparlllais sold by all druggists.
If sufficient eiiouiirageuiont is given the
And be her loyal “M>y In blue.’*^
been eii^ged to assist at a concert iu
While tbe work'of respue was going on faces the East; not oeoessarity the ^ooommittee np|»oiutcd to, s^ioit names, Prepared by C. I. Uood ft Co., Lowell, Mosa.
Augusta, on tbe eventog of Feb. 24. We a man drove up tbe rood toward tbe city and graphical east bnt the Masouio East,
thb obamd army fair.
Fairfield Ijodge-I. O. O. F.'will give the
100 Dosea One Dollar
are pleased to learn that tbe young* ladies started the fire alarm. Deputy Marshal where sits tbe Most Worsbipfiit Comman
first grand concert ami ball here tliia sea
A
Bl$
Crowd
la
AUoadanoe
On
Tbe
Cloelng
Crowell
and
FoHoeman
Slpper
loet
no
time
son
on
Wednesday
evening.
Fob.
11.
A
are preparing to give a concert at home
der, and whence comes tbe beneficent rays
Nlgbt.-Tho Baby Show.
KNinilTH OF rV*rilIAH,
partial eugagemont has Imeii made for
in the near futare,^the date of which will in going' to tbe scene of the disasthr. They of the rising suit. The ceiling of the hall
IIATKLOCK LODGE, NO. SR.
The public interest ip the comrades was Sanborn’s Orchestra df BcHast, twelve
found that Mr. Richardson had all bjs represents the star-bpspreut canopy. From
be decided upon next week.
Castle Hall, Plalsteirs Itlock,
pieces.
Waterville, Me
wards in tbe bam with the ezoeptiqn of tbe Rest copies a soft* ^w from tbe ris more emphatically anurted than ever ou
Tbe ladies of tfib JUmtorian eociety will
A special meeting of the Board of Trade
'Mtffie every 'TIuuiHlnjrcvenliig.
give an entertainment a^ fancy bag sale tbe unfortunate girl. They were at once ing sun, the harbinger of the oomiogday, Friday evening, the lost night of the is oalW for Tuesday cvuiiing, the 10th
G. A. R. fair, by the crowd that thronged Inst., to discuss innUors pertaining to some
■ WATERVILLE I.qnOK.P. ftA.M.
at the Ware Parlors next IVesdaj eve^'^ jiut into a hayrack aud made oomfortable Ihei diffuses itself over a part of tbe
nltfa ooveriugs of quilts and bay, with hot mimio heavens. Beyond this glow the City Hall. To bedsore the iTall bad been of our local industries.
vaAy
2v<>.
ning. The entertainment will consist of a
Mrs. W. J. Bradbury, who has acted as
bricks taken from tbe underpinning of stars are seen in all their brilliancy, with jammed full on the three preceding nights,
Sl'F.ClAL (JO.M.MUNIOATION.
play, called “Elocution,” and a musical
the burning building, placed at their feet. a crescent moon among then, and an arrent but on Friday night it was a little more assistant, ill.Aba.postoffico so acceptably Monday Rveiiliia, Feb 0, at 7.90 sharp.
programme. Ice cream and cake will be
for the past four years, ooiitemplnles goWork Ud.
They were brought to the city and placed comet, apparently speeding its way to^ than foil. Tbe seats were taken at an iiig
' ■ into
.........................................
..... tho
' ■btiiildbusiiiess, having hired
served. Admission 10 cents.
early hour and tbe center and side aisles, iyg formerly used by the Fairfield Savings
in the Tioonic eugine house on Silver ward another coustellation.
I. O. O. F.
Mr. Folsom, the young evangelist, ex street, where they were afterward visited
Around this celestial centre-piece is and all tbe standing room in the galleries and National Hanks, owned by N. Tot- Hatiiarllan Lmlar, No. 9U, meets Wediiesiisy
pects to close his labors at the Methodist Oy the oity physician. Permanent quart
man. She intends to put iu a stock of
evening at 7.90 o'clock.
painted an elaborate frieze in subdued were jammed with people, every one ol fancy goods and millinery; Mrs. Brad
Ist
.
iiilllHtury ili'gree.
church next Sunday.' During bis four ers were prepared for tbeir occupancy at
‘>1
•
iNt
tonings of light buff, olive, soft yellows whom probably koows now how it would bury bai secured tbo services of Mrs.
weeks’ stay in this oity about fifty have tbe old Continental House ou Kennebec
:u\
••
-At
seem
to
be
a
sardine.
and reds. At the ends of ^e ball there
Kuowlton as assistant..
4til
•*
3.1
"'
decided in bis meetings to lead a Chris street, and they were taken there yester
The baby show was of course, tho event
is inside this frieze a smaller one running
Ahlraiii KnrainpmenI, No. ta, meets on the
tian life, aud the general religious interest day afternoon.
OAKLAND.
crosswise; this is painted in to make the of tbe evening. It is not often that a
9d and 4th Friday of each monih.
of the church has been greatly increased.
The remains of Frank Webb were
Tbe Mail interviewed Mr. Riohardson “oentrerfield” nearer square, and between baby show is held, and it is natural that it
brought here the first of the week from Canion llallftix, No. S4. meets on the 1st
A host of now friends will watob with yesterday morning, aud learned from him
Fridav of each mouth.
Ir.1
it and the oUtor frieze is a Renaissance should awaken a most lively local Interest. Boston, and placed iu tho tomb. Mr.
pleasure tbe future of this gifted and con some of t^ particulars of the events of
scroll three feet wide, .done in quiet Everybody has bis or her own ideas about Webb was formerly a rcsiddiit of Oakland. WATKHVILl.E LODGE. NO. A, A.O.U.W.
secrated Augusta boy. '
the preoS^g night. When Mr. Riobqpd- shades.
babies, and when an exbibition/uf young
Tlie place of soprano 111 tlio Baptist
IU*gulHr MoetHiks'st A.O.U.W. Hsll,
AK^uIn JIUH-K,
The fuueral of Mr. J. P. Cbarland, one son left hjs room bh.did^Dot stop to put on
In the outer frieze are embodied four hopefuls is ou the beards, tbe publio feels ehoir was admirably filled last Sunday by Hecond and fourth
Tnesdays
of our young business men, occurred Tues his shoes and stookiiigs, and therefore emblems that stand among *.he first of the that the matter is one of particular mo Miss Wiuifrod Ladd.
at 7.90 1*. M. of each month
Cascade Grange, P. of H., conferred
day forenoon at the Catholic Church. lauded bare-foot in tbe snow. The tem symbols of the order:—«t the East the ment, and therefore gives its tindovided
tbe first degree on thrup cnmiidnlcs at
Most of the stores on the street were clos perature was at the time about 15 degrees All-Seeing Eye; at the West the Glass attention.
iheir last meeting.
ed during (he ceremonies. Mr. Charland below zero, and in rescuing the inmates of and Scythe'; at tho south the Bee Hive;
The curtain jises at about 8 o’clock, and
Til.. fu'.-.Miiiti. nml iiolci of th.« lalu firm of
The iliiiversnlist people talk of building LawreiuMi
A Triio retnnliiliig iu)|iald Ht the thiio,
was a brother of Rev. N. Cbarland, ond the house Mr. Riohardsou froze both feet, at the north the Holy Bible, Square and a ohortis of uhs, aud ahs, goes up from the
a vestry.
wHI Ihi mild at rtiMIc Aiiulioii lit Waterville
has been iu the boot and shoo .business but not so badly, however, hut that be Compass. At each of the foui^ corners are audience. Ranged iu a semicircle on the
lintik iu Watertill.*. on Hatiir.liiy,(K.d)rii«
Mr. A. C. Taylor of this town, the ex HavliigR
H, IHIU, iit idoveii oVI.H-k in tli.i foroniHiii.'
bore for several years. He was ii'-quiet was able to be about yesterday. He tells painted handsome squares in gold on a stage are the babies—eleven of them, each tensive apple buyer, has already, shipped aryWnterrilln.
Jan. .’iU, |Ki>|.
WAItHFN M. TUUI-; Sorvlving Fiirtiinr.
gentlemanly appearing young man, liked us that tbe first person to he removed deep-Ved ground.
on its mother’s lap. They all open their fifteen carloads of apples to Knglamf this
winter.
^
and respected by those who came in con from the burning building was an aged
Hi the angle of the ceiling and tbe wall bright eyes wide, when they see tbe throng
The CbriAtian Endeavor Sooiely of tho
tact with him.
woman who was sick and helpless. Mr. is a cornice of oak with riripes of gold. of faces before them, b^t rfoiie of theUi
Baptist church observed tho tenth atiui“I pity you,” said Mr. Nelson to Riohardson took her iu his arms and car Below this cornice comes another deep cried—not one. They were there to be versary of the Cliristian Endeavor inuveGeorge Richardson, tho keeper of the ried her from tbe house to the barn. An frieze which toaohes to the body colors on looked at, and they evidently knew it. nient, last Siiiulay evening, liy a spcuial
‘ 15(1 readings
puor-huuse, as that gentleman «ame into other old lady was engaged in tenring up the walls, and extends around the hall. Prizes were to be awarded to tbe heaviest, exercise consisting of seieetd
the City Hotel yesterday rooming with the bed clothes when he entered the room. This is painted witb'an intricate figure of the lightest and tho handsomest baby, and and Bible readings.
The
siibjuut
ot
the
montlify
missionary
both feet frozen and a very scant outfit of She was making a rope to get down to tbe buff on a shadowed background in dark there was eousidrrable speculation- as to
concert at tlin Methmlist ctiiireli, last Sun
wearing apparel on his person, “I pity ground with. She slapped his face when colors. Below this, and batweeii it and which three would get the prises.
day eveniug, was “'Ihe World.” Au in
you to the extent of a new oveil'oat and he took her fr. iii the house. *
The judges to award the prizes were teresting programme was presented^ 'I'liu
the body decoratiou is a strip of “cold”
Mr. Riohardson lost $107 in cash and colors—steel and dark grays. Within Mayor Meader, Rev. J. L. Seward and- subject next munth will lie China.
hat.” Richardson was soon fitted out with
a cuiiipiete new wardrobe, thanks to tbe about all of his wearing apparel. Mrs. this frieze, at different points are em- F. L. Thayer, Esq. As Mr. Thayer was
. viINtJUiW.
I»11
substantial “pity” of Mr. Nelson aud other Richardson lost $40 in cash.
hoiliod tho symbols orihe urdon 'besidvs -HnabU to be present, Prof. Taylur was ap
C. 11. Driimimmd left Monday for Hus
ThiiPe Was 81200 insurance on the bouse the rising sun in the East and the setting pointed as a fitting porsuti for tbe vacancy.
larga-liearted geiillomen. Silull pity lA the
ton, and Tuesday ho joined the linyiiiond
kind that you read about but seldom see. aud $150 ou au adjoining shed, placed sun in West. The first emblem on the It will bo seen that by the strange irony & Whitcomb cxeui'siuu to (.'aljfornia. Ilu
through tbe agency of L. T. Bouthhy & right of the East is a golden star on whose of fate tbe jifb'ges were all bachelors. will be absent two or three montlis.
J. C. Horne, the well known horse deal
Sou.
surface rests a square indigo-oolored tab Rev. Mr. Seward, in making a speech be Hiirrill and Giillifer have finished cutting
er, tolls U9 that he has^just purchased
let, which is bordered with a ribbon of the fore awarding tbe prizes, wittily alliidod aud hauling tho pine, ou the Flagg lot,
several fine horses which he iuteiids to
and now aro engaged uii n lot in Sitlney.
;C1TY GOVERNMENT.
same color witii white edges. On this to the capabilities of bachelors in general
ship to New York iu about two weeks.
Thu teacher and scholars of District
The regular nioiithly muetjug of the tablet is inscribed the name of the first iu judging babies.
Fur three of the number, which he bought
No. 0, wpre invited .Monday afternoon to
The names of the babies and tbeir par visit Miss Ueed’s setiool tm .Sand Hill. A Wu lmv<! just lakt'ii aeeoiiiit of Ktock.
of £. M. Thayer of South Paris, ho paid oity guvcrnmoiit occurred Tuesday. There Imlge ohartered in Waterville, with its
ami liavu marked all onr ri'innantH
ijtTiOO. For a mure purchased of Horace was nearly a full board present iu botli number, and dates of charter, organization ents are as follows: Elmer Stewart, burn number of tho parents of the last scliool
of all kinds of gooda at itrices
and eunscemtion. (Waterville !x>dge, No- May 18, 1889, sou of Mr. and Mrs. Frank were also present, 'i'herc were the exami
]x>we of Fairfield be paid ^400, and for a departments.
nations
and
variuiiM'otlier
exercises
appro
The petition of T. F. Carlton, asking for 3.3. Organized and chartered Oct. 20, Stewart of Winslow; Roim M .Mason, born priate to the closin;^ tiTin. No duulit it
llial wilt ('lost! llie'm oni.
black four-yoar-old mare sired by Shaw’s
Kuox he paid $500. This animal can a license to run a biiliard hall over J. G. 1820. Consecrated June 1.3, 1821.) The Feb. 17, 1890, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. was interesting, a^ tlie i|ualifiealioiis of
Fred
A.
Mason
of
Winsluw;
Alicu
May
Miss Heed as a leaelier ennnol he uxuelll‘d.
show a 2.40 gait, and is a beauty. Mr. Darrah’s store, was granted. Capt. Shurt- other oinblems aiqpin beautiful, and paint
Horne says he will purchase horses at any leff of Company K,' M. V. M., appeared ed with much skill, but lack of space Hopkins, June 24, 1890, daugliter of Mr.
. Wo cull ullcntion to our now lino of
Bucklon’s Arnica Salve.
and
Mrs.
Albert
Hopkins;
Marie
Nudoau,
time that he sees a good one, and at a fair before tho Mayor and Aldermen and pre prevents our describiug them.
Thk Hkht Salvk 111 Min world for (’iilH,
sented the need of mure suitabie quarters
price.
The body of tho walls is done to pro born, Aug. 15, 1880;* Howard B. Law liniiseH, Sores, Ulcers, Sail Hliuiiin, Fever
V
^
rence, boni, March 20,1890, sun of Mr. and Sore, Tetter. Oliuppeil Hands, Chilldniiis,
Corns, ami all Skin Knipiioiis, uml pcmitivuly
The li^icB of St. Mark’s Guild of the for an armory. A committee, consisting duce tlie effect of changable silk. Start
Mr^. Burton Lawrence; Zela May Bridg- ciiitss Piles, or no pay rnuiiired. It is guaran
of
Aldermen.Browii,
Foster
and
Matthews,
ing
from
a
band
above
tbe
dado,
tho
WkEpiscopal church*gave a^pper and so
teed to give t>«rfnvt Hnlisiaciion, or iiiom-y roham,
born
Sept.
20,
1889,
daughter
of
Mr.
fiitided. Pnee '25 eenU |)«r box. For safe by
ciable at Thayer’s Hall, last evening, that were appoiutod to examine the condition ground of the walls foc.A. distance of
and Mrs. Chas. H. Bridgliani; Ida M. 11. M. Tucker .t(’o.
lylK
proved to he au exceedingly eujoyahle of the premises now used for an armory two feet is iu terra-cotta, which gradually
Sti^ong,
born
April
18,
1890,
daughter
of
btends to a delicate olive. It is iu the
affair, and was largely attended. Supper and report at a subsequent meeting.
iK^acctagciS.
M
.
aud
Mrs.
Julm
Strong;
Margery
F.
Tho monthly roll of uccouiits, amount blending of these colors that the artistic
was served in the bai^et hall from 5.30
take a brush Brown, born July 27, 1890, daughter of
to 7.30 o’clock. At 8 o’clock daiiciug com- ing to $0,041.58, was presented, accepted, merit of tho work lies,
Ill Waterville, Kell. 4lli, Ly Uev. .1. L. Hewnnl,
Hr. W. <1. Tobny to Miss (.‘Iiira <1. Niibli*, ixitb of
meiiced in the large hall aud continued and its various items ordered to he paid.
aud some paints and make a plaster wall Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Brown; Marion L. Kalrle]i|.
until 11 o’clock. The music, was furnished
Dolloff,
born
June
2,
1889,
daughter
of
Aldermen BroWii and Foster aud the l^k as if it wore sbimmering like the fin
by Dinsmore and Marstou. The supper
Mr. aud Mrs. G. S. Uolloff; Blanch Mr
was 8|>okeu of as being most excellent and City Solicitor were made a committee to est product of the looms of France, is an
tmffAll the
fllA Guild
rZnSI/1 an snug
Bt.aiM sum.
s.m. The
n'l... event
____k. appear before the legislative committee art that hut* few master. Tbe band spok Proudmatt, born Aug. 24,1890, daughter IiiNorlb Vussalboro, Jtiii. .31. .IuIh-x (.'rowell,
it netted
will be romombered as one of’ the pleas and oppose the passage of the proposed en of above, which comes at the lop of of Mr. aud Mrs. Bert Proiidiuaii; Cruweil sgnd 101 years 10 nioiillis.
In Winslow Feb. 3rd, Mary A. (.'handler, ugud
antest in this season’s social calendar.
act to authorize the Watorvillw aud Fair- the dado, is 18 inches wide and is a eon- E. Pease, born Oct. 11, 1889..
70 years and 3 rnonlbs.
Tbe prize for the heaviest baby was Ill Waterrilie Feb. 7tb,L'Hrolliio KliU!kiHde,imed
It is said that there is a creature around field Horse Railroad Company to lay their tinous wreath of conventionalized grapes
years ami 8 iiioiilbs.
town—whose only title toinanhb^ is that track across Tioonio bridge. It was the ■and leaves, ou a dark-green ground. This giveu to Howard B. Lawrence, aud for 77 In
Waterville, .Inn. VI, Mary Carter, aged 77
he.is of age and wears pants,—who has general sentiment iu the Board of Aider- is covered with a glaze in reddish-yellows the lightest baby to Blanch M. Proudmaii. yeaAi and 8 inoiitbs.
- maiiv times been caught in the ooutemptIdnl
iu Dover N. II. >lnii., 'iOtli, ISOt. Tliomos
Ill
respect
to
tbe
handsomest
baby,
the
if. ({(nmIwiii, foriiiurty of WIiihIow, aged ((3yri.fi
ible business of peering into the windows men that the measure ought not to be and lightgreens that pi^uoe the same
committee decided that inasmuch ns all inontlis 'M days.
»
of houses dooiipied by Tadics without male allowed.
sbeon noticeable in the wall decoratioq.
DM in Winslow Fob. Ist. .Mr. Oiliiian Daris,
proteotors, when they were retiring at
Several orders relating to financial matTbe dado is four feet high and is made babies are thought to be “handsomest,” igrmurly
of Iteiiton.'uged HI years S inoiitlis and
night. One night last week this sneak was ten, and an order providing for tbe pro of bevelled matched boards. This is to tbe nominal honor should bo given to the
caiiglit at his nefarious business by three
youngest;
tbe
very,
youngest
had
already
ladies who happily had the courage to curing of a list of tho legal voters of tbe be painted in coltfrs to blend with the
won a prise for being tbe lightest baby.
rush out and-give him ohase. They.rec oity, were introduced and passed. An walls above.
ognized him, as othem have done, aud are amendment to tbe City Ordinance was
The chairs of tbe Most Worshipful The uext youngest baby, which was Mar
Iluvino'liought a Manufacturer’s,, liii(3
indignant that the ladies of this oity also passed, to the effect that the city Coitriiiaiider ill the east, the Senior War gery F. Brown, was teehnically declared
1 bo repeatedly subjected to suoh iu- financial year shall commence on the lint
of
tbe
handsomest.
AU
the
other
babies
be
den in the west, and the Junior Warden
dignities, never knowing when tbeir urivday
aoy is secure. We hope, for tbd oreait
of of Marcii and end on tho last day of ill the South will set in front of handsome ing considered equally handsome, “were
our oity, that this offence will uever be February of each year.
panels eight feet wide. These panels given prizes of the same value.' Tlie
repeated. If it should he, a just fate
are done with a blue figure on a gold prize given to the heaviest was a silver
awaits the villain. Several resolute young
Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
ground to represent damask. Each panel napkin ring; to the lightest a gold bib pin.
men are determined to take the matter in
Tbe pleasantest place in this oity to is bordered by pillars which represent The nominally handsomest received a
hand. One of them informs us that they
have prepared a qiiaiitity uf tar and spend your leisure hoitt-s is in tho rooms different styles of arohitootiire. In the silver cup.' All the others rec(;ived prefeathers, and should the offence occur of tbe Young Men's Christian Association East the pillars are'Ionic, m the West seiils of the same value, sumo of which
again the follow prill be giveu a sticky
were gold pinaji^ others gold cuff but
aud festbery boat and taken out of towu on Main street. There you will find lead Doric, and in the South, Coriuthiau.
WK OFKKU THI.M AT
ing daily and weekly papers and 'montlily , The floor of tbe hall it to be covered tons. The seleetioii of the latter presents
on a rail.
was intrusted to Rev. Mr. Sewai-d, while
Mr. Preble of the firm of Preble & magazines, and cheery and comfortable with a rich Brussells carpet woven in. col Mayor Meader whs responsible for the
Jordan, photographers, siicoeasors to C. G. surroundings; and where games of ohess, ors that wfll harmonize with the frescoes. scales, and tbe basket iu which to weigh
Carluton, arrived in the city last Saturday. orookernole, checkers and huimn, may be
The oarjiet is now being made to the tbe babies.
Tho new firm will continue the hiisiuesa enjoyed. Come in, fellows, and enjoy these oi-dorqf Rediiigloii ft Company, tbe wellAfter the prizes bad been awarded to
at the rooms so long oooupied by Mr.
tbe babies and tbe little ones bad been
known
local furniture dedlers.
DIDYOUeveR TAKE
Carletuii, until next season, when they privileges, and also atteiiil our -1 o’clock
taken away by tbeir ipotliQrs, Carroll Wil
Tjio work of decorating the hall has son, WaterViUehi infant prodigy, stepped
will fit up a flue studio in the new building gospel service 011 tlie lord’s day, whieh
to be erected by Mr. Carletou on the same is growing more and mure interesting each been done.by StrAuss Brothers of Boston, up to tbe footlights, and began to read.
site.\ Some simple changes and improve muiitli. We would i^rge yoiiVi join us in who have done considerable work 111 Ken Master WiUuii. IS but four years old, but
Call and see goods and
THEBEST COUGH CURE?
ments, as a matter of oonvciiienco in
he is a wonder,and his readiug has attract
cuiidiicting their work, are being made iif this service next Sunday which is to he nebec county, and has been under thepier- ed general atteutiun. . The piece which
Buiiai
supervision
of
Mr.
Carl
W.
Strauss
get
prices.
tho rooms and their eqiiipiueiits. Mr. oonduoted by I'rof. W. $. Baltii of Colby
he read on this occasion was written fur
Oorvs 0«14t. C«iij|h», Sorv TbrosLOrvap. laSatau,
Preble is au artist who has 'filled the posi University. With tho attractive comet the Henior member of tlie'firm. This firm liim by his gmiidniuiher, Mrs. Hamie W. irS90piNr^*’(S^^*’**'4lUtlsudAitSms.
AMnais
tion <if openitor in the largest and best leadership of Mr. Fitch of Fairfield, we will do all the decorating iu the building, Crosby. Young Wilson had not seen the
•ur« Hf CvMUmpUM la Irn •ut;*. •■>'( v uif- r«a«r ta
««. Toe
a4vsat^ ttofts.
_ will M« tea ts.
Now YdkK aud Chicago studios, aud h^
iiioluding the frescoing of the banquet piece before the evening 011 which he was
•iUtat tffMt sfUr toklar tkt Ortt Attt. (M4 by
been a student at several artsriidiosr Mr. sbal) try and sing some of tflh songs uf’uur hall oil, the fourth floor. This hall is to read it, but he umstered every word 4«*kn •vffyvbcft. Lw^t (mUm, Wmbu tstyiaw.
Jordan, who bos been Mr. Carle ton’s op childhood days, and extend that part of the 72 feet long by 37 1-2 wide, aud when Biid seutenoe with the prununclatiou and
erator for nearly a year, ranks high as a service for 25 minutes. Come early. ooinploted will be ' without a superior in inodulatiou of a fliilshed eluoiitiunist. His
photognipher. Both gentlemen are cray Strangers welcome.
M^iiie, ill the matter of appointments.
efforts wbre rewarded with liberal ap
on artists, and ornyoii portraits will be
plause, and before the little fellow left the
Junior Ddpt. Business meeting nest
THB CITY SEWERS.
made oue of the specialties of the estabstage, Rev. Mr. Seward stepped forward
liHhinciit. It will he their aim to put out Saturday at 3 n. m., and we want every What bae been done Dhrlng the PaeC Sea- aiiiT ou behalf of
H. If. t’llANK, MauMgvr.
iiiaiiagers of tbe fair
as fine samples of the photographic art as boy who U a member to he present at that
presented him witli a gold pin, as a mark
oaii he pi'oauced in the plaoe.of
recognition
fur
bit
excolleiit
reading.
THItKR
NJdllTH, (^OMMKNUING
hour, right 011 time. Gymuasimn class at
The furthcoming Report of the Com
Then came tbe distribution of articles to
Miss Louise llainiltou, tbe bright little 4 o'clock, with hand drill w)iioIi we wish missioner oil Sewers, Mr. Geo. F. Healy, lucky guessers. The Well|$ue Soap sign
WATERVILLE, ME.
soubretto, who is well known in most to present at tbe hall at some early date will show the foiiowiug amount of sewers nettM the managers of the'faiF $1U3.M.
boiiitructe'd during (he past year.
Maine cities as “little Muggs” in Mugg’s to the pkraiits and friends of the boys.
The distance between the crosses ou the
of
18
iucli
pipe
I
660
feet
Rugugeuitiiit of tlie {irptty little Merrymaker,
Landing, will he seen m “The Little
The Bible class will resume their study
sign was 64 9-16 iuuhes. Eight persuus
“ 15
“ •
2000 “
Detootive,” “Old CurioAty Shop” and
guessed withiu one sixl
' tenth of RD inch of
“ 12
“
1060 “
“Polly,” at oity ball, Thursday, Friday on Suuday; tbe 16lh of the mouth at 9.30
the exact dwtauce, and betweeu them dil“10
“
I
1600 «
and. Saturday eveiiiugs, Feb. 12. T3 aud o’dloek at tbe rooms. All young lueu
>d uf the gold watch, wLlob fell to Dr.
“8
“
6100 «
14. “The Little DetMtive” was recently welcome.
D. Johusun.
^
B
”
600
“...
policed in Biddeford and of it the Dailjf
Wa recoutir have had the addition of
Making
ill
.11
of
»wer
pipe
l»id
duriug
^
The
gueMiugua lUo Ui»u.
etf.QQ. kepporttS ky tier
ot Mrtropotltxir
Evening Timee speaks as follows; “The
Arlliu iu k ru|wrtolre of |flayt. ^
600 feel
E. U. rrakt kuessea noorest tbe ourreot
openiuj
«^irKr the« VIHIP
VIMP, 11
11,500
fe'^ " '
id cubic yards of ledge blasted ou Oak number, aud took tbe .picture uf Fort THURSDAY NKillT, tlieS-eet (JoiiMy Dcotuit.
htuok last eveuiug by the Lou^ Hamiltou u*>vd of repluiiisbiiig. If you liave
have any
Halifax.
/•
oompauy, who prefeutod “The Little De book’s which you do not use or having used street
Mrs. £. B. Dimlmr guessed tbe name of
4 cubic yards of graiiito bowlder ou Oak
tootive,’’ was highly successful. Tbe play eoiild spare, if you will drop a postal card
Iteplele witii Moiiga nii4 l>siic«tl
of
one of (he pair of figures which > was
street.
^
is a tbreoHuit oomedy-drama, the theme
“Thomas,” and as uo oue guessed the
to
the
Becrotary,
be
will
^
send
fur
them
3
pieces
of
iron
pipe
laid
through
tbe
beiiig interesting, bright and catchy. The
FRIDAY
NIGHT,the ^uct .Mutlual (Jfiiiietiy,
name of tbe other, “Dodiver,” both tbe
company is a first-class one, especially hi without further trouble 011 your part. bridges in Tioonio, Ash and Oak streets. obildren fell to the care- of that lady.
40 manholes and as many basins.
the male roles, and tbe whole is brightened Who will he tbe first to‘ respond?
8 chutes apd 7 lampbolfs and flush Tbomos'aod Dodiver wade the mauageby the song aud danoe of Miss LomW, the
FulluS-Kuirl
KewHongtl
t Hongt t
New Di^icee I
ment riober by $4.76.
JANUHARY RICmttT.
bstiui.
little merrymaker, who was of course tbe
New Me4Uify»
Tbe Smyrna rug brought iu $3.00. It
0
additional basins built in streets sew
favurito of the evening. She is a superb Sunday Gospel Service, total attendance,
BATUKDAV
.MATINKK
at
2JNI-F«il,LY
I
was captured• by
* P. S. Ilirold.
little actress, helug but eighteen yeart of 249. jloy’s meeting, average attoudanoe; ered ioi previous years., *The work has
'fhe oriiameuUl urn caught $2.-10. It Chilfireit sUiultted to Mstliiee for^fi
been eaiwfully and eeomta^ieaUg done; no
age. She has a very iwoet Voice and l\er
weighed34 ounces. Frank Wajkerguessed
dauciug is exceedingly graceful to say the 16. Saturday’s Buy’s meetiuE! total aU aocidents have occurred or pertons In- 33 ounces aud O. P. Uiebardsou 36 oupous.
HATl'UDAV NlMllT.CIiarlvt Dlckviit'
least. Last evening she auumed five dif toDdauoe,83: Saturday’s Gym. clas^tota), lured during the Year. - Gbo. F. Hkaly. These gentlemen own the urn.
ferent disguises: that of a servant girl, 87} visiton to rooms; ttfallOlSySMbaui'The
Tong
lilt
of
prises
ou
tbe
season
• A OARD«
Old Curiosity Shop.;
BUTiUlBlSftt ,
tbe old laoy, Mrs. Gamage, Sailor Dick, oal dntwiug oiaas, total 83; Bible class (2
tiokfU were duly drawn aud oalled for.
Wd^wish. to extend our thanks to tiie We would publish the list, but we have
a young dude, aud Barney O’Briou, tbe sessions), average, 4; helped to employ
ANP
Irish boy, taking each part perfeotly. Her
many frieuds and neighbors who showed been uotifled by tbe postal authorities that
rui'Ui.AUi'iiu.'Es >rii,Li'UKVAiL.
Stta.MaU.at«uanigsMt.
support was excellent. Tbe theatre was moot, 1} financially aided, 11; eyening ss 'iimcb ktuduess aud lympatby iu our if we did so our Mitiou could not go
well filled with a very eutbuslastio au prayers,. 30; oew members, 5; renewals, reoeift bereavement.
”
*
through tbe luAls. Oiir * reason for not 25, 35 AND 50
dience.”
4; profeseed Christ, 2j jolue^ eburob, 2.
G. W. BARNKi AND FAMILY.
priukiog tbe list is therefore obvious.
I
F$OYlDKNCB,R.l.
,
SKATS OK SALK,
I y—
V
That good itipper Tneeday at Congregational vestry.
. Hon.^, T. Hai^’ new honee li neOM

Btmt TO tax FLAItXfl.

BJo'Vkr YotJL

It!

GOOD too. LIKE IT, don’t you. We thought if you
TRIED US ONCE on a barrel of that irryOUR "
that you would be PLEASED-. EVERYBODY likes it, and
EVERY WOMAN ought to have a barrel of it, and we hope
SHE WILL. GREAT SALES ALL THE TIME, Selling
lots of COFFEE and TEA; and that MOLASSES, FlfllE I'COME IN. Come in NOW.
Old Re^liatvle Oomex* Ndfarket;.

C. E. MATTHEWS.

H

AViNG moved Into the store formerly occupied by
F, A. Lovejoy & Co., ,1 am now better prepared for
business than ever.

New Store I

New GootdsI

1 have Jiist piirehasod a lot of tiew goods nud have the finest line uf

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND
-8SILVERWARE6iN THE CITY.

MY PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOW AND I SELL

OJVI^Y

ooorxs.

OOOD

GET MY PRICES BEFORE < BUYING.
Remember the Place.
" I 00 Main Street.
Next door to P. S. Ileald's.

F. J. GOODRlDGE.

Coal*and*Wood.

AUCTION SALE.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

Otten's World Renowned Bakery.

ANNUAL

GINGHAMS,
HAHBURGS. ETC.

ISfS'l'AKlLKSIIJSn
im»o.
.f

All llvi« l>y eathig
the lUka-r, nttilliV liven hy your eHtliig, if yj>u buy your llrenil, (’alieii ’nntry, Huil l’ritekerMI iil
L'lty Mitkery.
llitkery. TliU li
(lie
largnat*
III llie
Ihe ijlly
It oue of tlie
ibu fluesi im<l
iiiel ueitlimt niuToiirrlm
n..........—'
‘ ’--------iirleiy tbiri Hide ol |l(M(oti. F.vervliiiiig oiillrelv new. Hot ItreHil. KoIIh, lllHeullu Hint urt-Miu turUtr
KlHeiillH lUoriilligH Ulhi iiit<>ni.>o|iH. The bent Ht.n-k li-eil In lliln bu»lite«n. Cntiin luul neelfor yourtulf.
ilroMII iireti.l lunl II■■I|||H every Huii.liiy iiioniliig. We.hlliiu I'akn u N|>eeii(lty. With bimku to ib«
i‘ubll(! for ii.ilrointgu Iu tho
we Hoficit tlioneeoiilJ^iiMil Uivora Iu tliii future.

iV.
PROPRIETOR OF BAKERY.

REDINGTON & CO..
FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
ANi.

ItlMtlAI- KOIIKS,

N.V.UK I'l.ATKS, iC.M IIA l,.\I IN(1 I'l.IM IW, ETC

NOS. 2, 4. 6 and 8 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE, ME.

.THE PLACE TO BUY

AND

r^ouix’s,

KEMraBfilSIlM

WATEEYILLE, MAINE; -

We carry a large stock of Goods in all grades and can
please the mosT fastidious. **
Sole Agents for Edwin C. Burt’s flne Kid Button Boots,
and the celebrated “ Douglas ” Shoe.

NIGHT ROBES, SKIRTS, DRAWERS,
109 MAIN ST..
' CORSET COVERS, ETC.

Vou were**'* CriiNXr

SHOES

IS AT

Ladies’ Cotton
Underwear. 109 MAIN^ST.,

Lower Prices than ever made
in the city.

IN

■CASK1-; I S, COFFINS,—

SPECIAL SALE BOOTS

a

TEMPLE STREET,

Ui'iiKuiibur *1**^ jilucu,

WATERVILLE, MAIM.

HARRIMAN BROTHERS
INVITK ATTKNTION TO THKIU FINK MNK OF
CoM iiiid Hllvor WiiDdica, llfuiiion(lH,«(.'lui>kH, .fuwuLry, Nllvur liiid Fluted Wuru^
Tubh* Cutlery, Operu (ilitaHeH, NpectueleH, Kye (aliiHHea, Kte.

Our nl'M-k-ltMii liveii eiibtrgi-ii with l•l<• eh«> ............ to (he llolhluy Ttmie, iiikI tlie inibllL* «ie
|•«r•liutly liivltiHl iciToi,,,.
Jb.-i,,.
»« uro in our weir elo#*.
apL-L-lally tluUia-d fm our lu-eoMMii'nliitioii, in i'lainte.l l<lo«h.

MAKKINTAIV: llMtO'I'HlBjieS.
Waturvilh;, JH-rfriiiliur 1. 1K90.

msMtMU^coLDS.

_________jlw4>
ill |>tiU (b {.uwboafi
buiM. |;lbk •rB|<a«(» w* aMi/|erw«B MMalerfVIlh
va«l«i,l_-.------4#. la-------..r
•i4tii|,« hr
t-eUmahlBli, sail
“
__ '’Itell*!
_____ fifar~ *l.adlM,”
,,
T<MtlaMaiat« /itm* hntr.
IM4 hr wU Lweml

__

CITY HALL, WATERVILLE.

Thursday, Feb. 12.

r

Louise Hamilton
"The Little Detective,”
"POLLY,”

----------- -----^ COUGHS

SiiiGLE

Strap Track

HARNESS.

Pricoi 01777>u f^ealheri Woi'^'ii-.anililp am* «
trw ul
thti vjvKV aaar.
HAVE HONKY Ilf IlUVINU UIKECT.
Wt
y.A.

' 'Harnoss at from 96.00 up'.
Road Carts from 90.B0 up,
6ENO FOi< CATALObUE.

%

ACME MANUrAOTUEING 00,

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

^AKER'

t'---

great

AMERICAN

COLDS.

CENTS.Ie. lOROAH ISOHS, • • mPTlliM

Instantly RgLiEVKa

CURES

^ ftur* TNrfMst, CruusiMt C'«llc,
JftlM-Hmutteui, NrumlflM. kclsitic*,
lusm* Muck, i»i»r«al»a. HfwlMNi,
Tkruui tsuti Lumr Traukluw, uusl
pula mf ««rry dMcii|ill«ib
“ Nt»«r Oils lu bittl bM your rUlnu.’*
‘ lLkn yahRirr, Tauuluw. k

^ “ A UvMvOzkJy nll^v mrUirlin,uaj.
(Lrl*rUl
«(hr
4 it Ualiui k
«>• *
iiou. i/tWti:«LCae«(,'v«llt*Bi).
V sniM^pen, Mm
It !• a Valuabl* Proparatloitfor Citarnkl and Internal Uoa, uiailaasbunllRdtbVIbrMtuU
W • ttutwi (ywwwB FaytkisL
auooaMfully uiMd for ovor 40 yoara. Muivuikiunni by

a. H. HURD, North Rarwloli, Ma.

HV ALL

'-I-

A Cheap Way to Warm Cold Poet.'
, « ,.pij^nBRnnRn hooka
Muro Ulan twontv-flve yearn agd) while
*
*
jj"' —
Their Inlluenrc tvorse than an Rptdemir, I was in tlio Thirty-ftft[i MasMchnnettn
An nndoibrod book—that is, a- book in Hegilunnt, ctniUing around in Virginia,
which the iindeibred characters are the I was lumetimes tNinblod with cold feet,
imtiiral eiitcunie of the antiior's own mind At one time while I wri atamping' upon
and apprelieiision of life—is worse tbau llio gruiind in the ^qrt to warm mv 'oxenidoinle; for white the epi tremitjes, n eummdein the tublne rogimunt
)Tc try
demic tuny kill a niindter of useless or said Qi mo. "If your feet are cold
vulgar people, the book will make a great this?” Ilo rftTHcd hie foot from the j^ronml
number. The keefi observer i|iust linvo and struck roiuo light blows with fits hand
hotiecd the inereasitig immlierof commnn- on the upper part of hU leg, just above
plaee, undiscriminnting people of low in- the km^o. ’ I did thn same, with Imth legs,
(eltretimi taste !o the I iiited Slates. and iiistantanemisly. fuft a flow of warm
'I'liese n're (o a degree the rrsiiit* of the blood conraing downward, and the Jret
feeble underbred literature (so called) became eomfoitnlflv warm. Tbo experi
ment was repealml with ^od effect in the
(hat is most hawked about, am) must
eessible, by cost and exposure, to the eninpariitivoly warm ciimato of Virginia,
greater ni|inber of people. It it easy to and also witb erpially good results in ibe
(liHliiigiiish Ibe young ladies—miiiiv of inure rugged ntmusplioro of. New Knginiid.
them beautifully dressed, and liaiidsome
In a nursery wberein all is Hfo' and
on llrsl neipiaintaiiee—who have heeii
bred on this kind of book. They are be- laugh instead of cryiiig and fretting, tliore
(layed by llieir speech, (beir fusle, Ibeir is sure to be found Dr. Hull'a Baby syrup.
tuannerK. Yetllmreis i( marked public Triee oyly ‘Jo ets,
d'liis advise Is ebenp biitgQud. Use Hid
iiisensibdlty about Ibis. VVi^all ndmil that
Sittflirmrurill Cnrn, forall iiasaK nflliethe son Wiry->mnig
physically undeveloped, has not hull prop (ioilH.
er iioiirishiug food. Hut we seldom think
Young .Man—keannot understand, sir,
of the mentally vulgar girl, poverty-strick
en in ideas, 1ias been starved by 'a thin why ,>oii*fm ii)ir yoiii- daughter to sue me
eoiitse of diet on umeinie boedcs.
'I'lie lor breach of. promise. Yon remember
girls are not to blame if Ibey am as that yon were bitterly opposed to onr en
Tapiil and uninteresting as Iho idi-al giels gagement because I wasn’t good eiiougb
Ihei bavu been assAeiaiing with in the tor ber and slioiild disgrace the family?
liMiiks they have n ad. The responsibility liidigiiaiit fallier of the maiden—Young
is uilh the novelist and the writer of stor man, that was sentiment; this-is business.
ies, lb" ehief ehiiraetei istie of wiiieh is vul
this ringing in tho earsl
gar eotimmipliu'e.—Charles Dudlay War
Hii, (Ills humming nl^the headl
ner, in Haiper's f»*r I'ebnniry.
Hawking, hlowing, snuffing, gasping,
Watering eyes and throat a-rasping.
I.INCOI.NS MHIOS OI’ THE
Health impaired and eomfort fled,
MMTM.
'J'ill I would that I were deadi
What folly III Mifl’er so with catarrhal
One(‘, asSVIr. Eiiieolii lay upon Ids fuvt)rile lounge in the Hegister’s ofln-ej whilst li'ouhles, when the worst eases of eliroiile
the Hegisler and his ine'^setigei were/;n- catarrh in the head are relieved and cured
g.iged in theii uoijc,iUi(L, ha tie liketi tlii'io by the mild, eleansing and healmg proto ilo, paying iioslttentioti.io idiii, he bioke pl-rties of Hr. Sage’s Catarrh Ueinedy. It
into a magintieeiit outburst—a wtud-painl- pnrilles the foul lireidh, hy removing the
ing of what the .'’'oiiiH w<iuld lx* alien the eatise of idl’enee, Iteids the sore and llfuarw.iNover, sl.ivei-i de-t i-ou'il, and she ilamcd passages, anil perfects a lasting
bad liad'aii oppot lunit.N to develop ber
resonrec'' iiiuler the beiiigiiaiit inliiienei'
of peace, 'I'wenly ^earsaiid ugoe after.Mnn\ It Imiidsoine living lias been earn
unid this scene ilH^hed u|hoi iiiv memory ed by exceedingly - unhamisumu traiisacuilh llu‘ vividness of iiiiebetrie light i7h tnuis.
I reeogiii7.ed the word-pieliite oi .Mr. l<iilenbi ill the foHo.wing vvoidioj' welemue • ■'
' Shiloh's Oatarrli Rfimody,
by iui_ iiUunH'dil; SoutlieriM-i ton N-otliein
'-shiloh's t'ataerii ivemedy, a marvelous
deleg:ilimi:_ .“.Voii are ‘.taTidiiig.” lie shoI, <-tire for (Jalarih, Diplitheria, ('anker
•‘ntl’this monieiit III (lie giilovi.iy tliiU leads .Month, and Headache. With each bot
to (he Soiitli. Tlie^ wealth that is theVe, tle theiei.s lui ingenious Nasal Injector
1.0 tiOiger liidileu fioiii hnni.iii e>es, Mashes for the mori'-HueeessfuI treatment of these
III vonr vej'v la»-i--».
Vim eait smell the eompli|iiits vvitluml 4>xtra ehaege. I’rii'U
roses of a new Impe th.it Mil the ail. \ oil .“til cents. Ftir sale hy H. H.Tueker
Co.
eali hear the hemt beats ot progress that
< Mine us upon ilie'w ti^gs ot lie.tveii. \ on
The Silver ()iip*Uoii---H.ivp yon got a
i-itii real'll toith voiir hands and
(piarter aiioiit von, old fcl, that you doiid’l
eliiteh the goM that the Mill t.iins down have to liave?
with his lieaiiis, as he take.s Ids dail\ joni'-‘
liev between the coal liiiue niid tlm cotton
We have a spei-dy and positive cure fur
field; the highlands of wood and iioii, Catarih, Ibphtliei'ia, Canker Mouth, and
of marlili- and giaoiie; (he Inwlamls of liciida^be, in Siiii.oirH Catakuii Kkmtoj^iaeeo, of sugar ami lie.-, of eoiii and I i*v. A nasal injector free with each
kine, of wine, milk, and liouev." Sneli bottle. C;ie it if you desire health and
wa> the ^nctiiie of tio; Sijl^i piesenled (o sweet bivalhf l^ftee ol) cents. Sold by
the e\o. i)J .Mr. l.iiieobis f.itlli. -I'loin II It*. Tneker and Co.
^’’1‘iie l‘'iulho( 1‘ie-ideiil l.iiieotu." hy L.
1) CiinitMON, in H.ujii'i's .Mag.i/iine
riiere are snme men who are nut always
looking out for No: 1. We refiT to tliu
lor l•'l hi itai r.
fellows who ate still wrilting IHDO.
If Your Hrmrtrin on Fire

PUBUSHEO WEEKLY AT
Bta MAIN ST^ WATKRVIM-K, MK.
WI^iG

&

WING,

EDrroR* ARP PnopntRTon*.
FRIDAY.FKBUUAUy 0, IflUJ.
OpiNOTOTIlE IIEAI>.
pMt the ru«
rueful rlftw,
swiftly
SwlftW iNMit
'*
With A •kiniiinir
<treAfi,
Little MAiyElleii e
Going to the licnd.

Roaghl/ itreying yelltiw locke,
Riobon loet at pinjr.
Bat the is the onu aim spdlvd
l^e word the proper wii;. .
AproR'StrinKS that nil iiitlied
Switch the
• duatv
•
tlcHir-*
■
Little, unkempt, lierdleeH maid.
Her viotorj^uiile tlio more.
^

'Qttsl^ty is ill oiieHoTf,
After all ie-said-x
Little Mary Ellen's
Ciuins to the head.
—Mary E. WTlkiae, in Fehrimry Sl-.NIflmlue.
WARRKN UARTlNfJH AN1> Hilt
PRANriH.
AN INTF.REBTINU

llISTOHfCAI.

itl MI-

NIBrKNTK.
Warmn llAstiiijpi was hiinlly loss as a
literary oliaractor than as a civil adminis^
trator'. His wido readiiif;, his dclightfiii
•tyle, his ahiding iulch'Mt ill the niitir|in>
ties of India, then new to Europe, gaic
him a prominent place in (he group of
EDglisfi statosmen who knew how to
jo^ with emml ensc the delights of litem*
thti tibsurldng engageuieiilH oi
ture and tli
civil rule.
Sir Philip Fiancis, the iiiost- jirohidde
author of the "liUlters of diiniiiH," led a
checkered life' in India. Il«> had lieeii
connected with the War-ofliee in London,
and resigned in 177li. In (lie fcdlowing
year he was iippninled a ineinhei- of the
Council for India.
As the vessel horc Eraiieis and (lieother
members of the Council up the Hugh to
Calcutta, it was exjmeted by the Hlianger.s
from afar tlint the royal salute of Uveiitione guns from the batteiies of I'oi-l U'illiain would be given them, lint, aim, the
number was Keventeeii.
Hastingi bad
taken great-care that the royal .sabU4>
should not be given. l‘'iaiieis was dis.
gusled. His pride wtis uointded. When
be met Hastings the roeeplimi was cold
and formal. He took no pains to eom-i al
bis sense of injury. -A few ounces more
of gunpowder would probably li.iVe made
them cordial friends.
Hut nos< ilicie
could be no fricinlsbip. 'I'Imh lir^t at)i>>nt
laid the foundation of that bittm- bosiditji
of Fraucis to Hastings and his adiumis.
tralion, sharpened the {h'Ii of l-'iaiiei^ loi«
invective and aatire haidly le.ss kei-n than
one finds in the "i^elters of diuiiiiH,". and
led to a duel between the t\v~u in Indian
which resulted in the woiiu<lnigof I'l-am-iH
and that trial of Hastiiigs by the House (>t
Commons which shook uH J'iiigl.ind and
ber distant colonies.
Francis indulged in all the license and
Splendor wliieli his ^o.sition, salary, and
kill‘ in gaming ]H'rmitt«d. It,is said that
skii
Von put vvalt e on (he biMning tioilies',
be paid a rent of
u year i'or.lhs
not on the -'iiioke.
\nd if yon, li.ive eabouse, employed JOI Ncrvanls, Imd his
,tan h von ^ lion Id ,itt.iek t lie di^e;isi- <11 (he
'raml dinners and balls, but all the wlide
hill >d. not iii .voni nose.
U-move tlieinile watched Haslitig witli an eagh- eve
Never Inui the Indian mail e.irried back to piui' e.in .e, ,ind III'- loe.il elVeet >nl>.ides.
To do I III'-, take 1 food's Sat sapiii dia, the
England umre violent uttiu-ks on a (loveigiMit blooil pniil ei, w'liieh ladieallv and i
nor-Gcneral than those id i''(aiu-is against
|ii ini.iiieiitlv lilies eat.-irtii.
It n'
Hastings. During all the
M-ats.o|
st I ent;t li<-iis llie iieiv. ■
I'e .siile to •
his stay in India lie niidetestiiiiatcd the
01.1, ll.iod'.H N.iisipaiilla.
genius of his foe. Hastiiig» triumphed im
the end.
His pen, and (hat eiiiliininee
’
••Siivrii h.v Ih-atli,"
which "reseiiibled the pnlu-nee of stu
IhiMlos, l-'.-l. 'J - I’he M-iiMitiiin
pidity," triumphed over the miiligiiilv of ve.ir aiii'iiio the -^loiv leaih-r^ ^.f X.
the temper and the aiiibilioii and the ven
kind li.is III
1 b\ de itli,” b\ .Sc,lit
omous |Mm of oven
— l•'lum•
pi luleif "In The ITos"English Writers in India,” by tin- U> v t,.i, |):ulv (ihdie—,ill . ve. pt-th
' tiiiai I
................'.■.IJohn F. Hurst, H. 1), in Ilaipei'.-. M.ign- t,.,..
| i„. rea.leis n| 11
;iohe
xine for Kehrimry.
iinv.t.d t.-gm-. their.oil I'.o-pp/i^ of

f

-------------------- -----------------

S.")(l and
riu liii d eli.ipter
and iH'.ue-'t gn. «■( s vvill lie pi-.nl-'d in llie
ne\( .'-'lllid.iv (ilolic. I‘I h. h
\ hV nop>is
o) (In- hlorv w'll lie given, ai-d i" I if Von
did not lead I lie --loi v \ >111 will hi ■ mtetest' ll III It, tiid --lionld ifi'li-r 1 li - .Siiiidai
tih'he ahe.id

TO MAKE A HOME OI 1' OI

1101.0.

I roffulatc*
tho Bowels. At
Kadvcvqiid
*
alldrucatHta. rrloo2Scts«

DAoT oinUr«

AMERIPAN-.GAS MACHINE,

"For several years. In the spring months,
1 used to be troubled wUIi a drowsy, tired
feeling, and a dull pain in the snial) of mybock, so bad, at times, as to prevent my
being
ahip to walk, the least su<i...................
............................................
udnfhtihinob
causing me severe distress. Fri'qiieiitly,.
bidls and rashes would break out on various'
parts of the bud/. By tlie odvlee of friends
ahd my family pliysletan. I began (he use of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla and continued It till the
poison In my bliHnl wa.s thordhk^y eradica
ted."—I,, w. English, Montgomery city, Mo.
*'My system was all run down; my skin
rough and of yellowish hue. 1 tried various
remedies, and while some of them gave me
temporiiry relief, none of them did any per
manent good. At last T began Co Uke
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, continuing it exclusive
ly fur a considerable time, and am pleased
to say that ll cumpictoly

Cured Me.
I presume my liver was very much out of
order, and the bhind Impure lu consequence.
I feel that I cannot tin» highly reeommend
Ayer's Sarsaparilla trt any one afflicted os 1
wus.|'-Mrs. N. A. Siiiltb, (Jlovrr, Vt.
"For years I suffered from scrofula and
blooil diseases. The doctors' preserlptlons
and several so-called bloiKl-piirlfters being of
no avail, 1 was at last advised by a friend to
try Ayer’s SarHaparllla. 1 did so. and now
feel like a new nian. being fully restored to
Dealtb."—C. N. Frink, Deeorali. luwa.
•

E. G. MORRIS & GG.^
FinESBimeMn-PRooF

SAFES

Prepsrml by nr..T. O. Ayer
K To.,
T.ow«'t1. Mnss.
.I «.
.'..lAini'ii.Ainnfi.
['ili-e
Sulvt by nil Druggiftlit; I’l’
■....................
SI; 4ix

Cures others, will cure you

SAYENA

THE TONIC GAS ^ VENTIL
Is now prepared to take orders for this Machine, one of which has been In
oper&tion in Dunn Block since Nov. 21, 1 &00.
Pr«uiby & Dunri have,given it a tiioriMigli irinl niiT! Inve nin'lc nrciirate estimates of the

■ 32 candle power light costs loss than I c iil pur lu'jiit.

FLOWERS

Onlt-rvil liy

Grandi Trunk k Railway.

•*(12 Khii ritrept.
Agent for Utirr’s GFeenhoviHeb.

WINSLOW INN,

THEBEST

Each Package SAVENA contains a

on tliu Allaiilic City, C'utixli'ii Hint kVl l:*iitlo, iiiul
New tli<n*t-v Soitllurit Itntlniiv.lrt,'i.'> iiiiU-K fi-oiii
l’liiliiili-)|iliut unit iKl itiib-a Iriiiii Nvvv York by milruinl.
Tiiu iiKiliag'-ini'ht hIikv oiTi-n* f<vi- M.ilr liiitMing
I'llo unit fill iiiH, iiiiil Iiivltt-H
vvitti
tliimv (li-Hiriiig Id enjoy Ibe (•eiiehtH ol j>iii-e air
liiht a liiil'l i-liiiiale
I'IKKICKMON. .Vliiimger.

FLORIDA ORANGES.
M’c offer for sale STOCK of

.TIIK UOSTDN

ORANGE GROWERS’ CO.
J). I' IVKH, I'r

\VM. K. MUKlHX’K.Trean,

CAriTAL .STOCK, •UO.iKH).

I'.Vlt VAl.vk OK SII.VKK^, $.->().
Nurerxoiml I.Inbllity,
No /iKneHMiiient i'uHHiblv.

v.'i..

F'lr 1 Mklaml. •i.i*!. A..vt..‘^..-ili ami i.iUM- vi.
For Skovvliegaii, .1311 A.M . iiuxcil, (cxi-t-pl .MnH'
ilay), lil.li.'» V..VI amt 1..-^ i- .vi.
Ftir It'-lfiiKl, ;i,ilii V .M., (d.nlv e\i-eji| .Momlav,)
r>.I5, T.I.'i V.M. tniixe'l), and t.il'.'i'.M.
Fur l)i-M»-r, I iDvi-r and ("verolt, ii.l’i a vt., 4.;ri
I-..'!.
Fur MoDt-t-ln-ail (..ikevia I)(-xler, li.l'i v.><.,-idt.
l-.vi.
'*
For Hang»r, ii.KU, b.l.'i, t.l.'i (iiilxt 'l), IU.Hd v..vi.
t I.:i2 l■..vl.
•
Fur llaiigor A I’iia-ilaiinit- !(.. U,, 3.t>U ami in.iV'i
A.M.. via < ditloa n,('> !.'• .v..v{., 4
l'..v>., v ia Ilextei
Fur ICllrworlli niid Itar llartMir. 3.b0 A. M., 4.;r2
I-.J1 F'lr N'lincelntrn, .I.IHI, |ii.n,', a..vi., and t4.;i2*
f.'l.. St. .Iiibn, a.iki V M. aiiil f (..r,* 1'
tDuit.v. Siimiaya tm Ui t.-'i.
j'lillnian traiiiR cii'-b vtay every iilghi, Siiiidaye
inelmie'l. but do iii'i run (•> ilfir-irl, on Momlay
ui'TiiuigM. or liexler. U'.'t bry/nd Itniigor on siinday iiiorniitgx.
Daltv exeuri^loiix for l-'alrll'bl, l.'i eentu; <4akIhikI.IO eeiilf); Sk<>wbi-K.|n, ■’^l.rk^rDiiii'l trip.
PAVSON 'rUC’KKII, \ n e pjts ^ (len’l .M.inager-

DETROIT

.sch«ui| SIrpPt. Hoidoii tllaiui.
Caveata, and Trade-Mark* obtained, t&d all Pat
ent bufdnottB conducted for Moderate Foes.
Our Office U Opposite U. S. Pntent Office. ^
and uornn ecrure iniit-nt in Iveti tluiothun tlioee
remote from Waahliigton.
Hcnd model, drawing or photo., with de-rrlp*
Mon. Wo odviao, If patentnhlo or not. free of
diargc. Our fee not due Mtl iiateiu In ;>eeured.
A' Pamphlet, "Hnvvj^i Olilaiii Pati-ut*.''with
nnmoR ofueiiia) cllenli* in yonrState, i-ounty, ur
(own, t>cnt free. Addrt-tii*.

IS ^TILL B03MING!
O'
• THE BAiiGllHS ARE MOT ALL GONE.

'Through lieket.* for all |»oh»W we.*t. witli time tahle.s and ollu-r jirini'-d
iiirormaiion may heuhtained at the |»rinei]ial tiekel olllee.s in New Knt,daiid.

W. C. TALLMAN, N. E. Pass. Ag’t,
280 Washington St., Bosion. Mass

’ ■ ----------- * •
"Ves,^' remarked Miss I pper leiiu.
"the people who used to have the tend
here a hundred yesrs ago were no ibuibt
very gtiud folks in their way. One can
ibiuk of them with eijuauimit^'in tbo light
of ancestors; but, mercy, they never would
bare beeu permitted tot move in our »

ji............ ii ...

ymg|ii,g in

] voni’ (brvMt. lint it-w ndd be mneli liaivleii,^g,'( the laik>.ilieie.

AuawfU' tkin Qui^uou.
Whv ilo so nnmy (H-ople wo see around
ui seem to piefi'r to HtitVi'i- imd be made
miseeahle tiy Indigestion, ^«»nstipalion,
Dix^iiicHH, Liiiivi of Apjietite, Coining Cp
of tin* FvmmI, Yellow Skin, when for 7-k‘.
In every towu where 8avena is intro- we will m-II them Sliiloli’s Sv.stem N'ltilt^eiuoed tbe'^
tbe*^ sole is larger than
tbun all other | ptniraiUi'eiL
gtniraiUi'eil fu etire tbeui. Sold, hy 11. B.
duoed
ooinpouuds.
lyH.
| Tucker «S: Co.

BEST QUALITY,

LOWEST PRICES.

KENDALL'S SPAl GDIE.

STREKTaviUJE, 1’. Q., 5!aj- Ik"?
Dll. n. J. KE-VOAtA. Co.,
j
HnoBl-urgh FullH.Tt.
j fli'nllcntcn1 hovo u»cd KMitlalfa Oi'tiTl-i Cte
for ripiivitiM and alru In n cam of lr.im-iii“** ut.
Hi Itr JolniM And found ItnFUru cure in «■' >- y ■poet. 1 cunJktlly rccomiiicnd It to ad boiviii.. i
Very reHjK-clfnlly yoiifu,
CUAaiau J. nt.At"{ALt..

KENDALL’S SPAVIN Ml

FsasBi’iiuii, Ohio, Sinrcb 8, *d<

more

‘ *

"

Oi-ili-i ( buvo ujA-d yonr Kciid»ir>« bt*'"’!'! fir
HiiiK-Hfiill*, on A trotting
v*i.<i )i..<t .
Tb'itiiiiubplii, tw-o hittlia wi-io anaii-bni i
i.i"i<"ii‘.< •* tilin Hound amt nil riKin. N- t -i i-l- iw. >
tiic piiir li.iH n-iuimd. 1 r'-oiunini-iidy-uur Ammr
u> uil in 111 wl.
Yoiirarc-piH tfiilly .
Cnvu. A. l)Rv"*orK
.IM» i:m*i:nmi;.s i’.vii).
^
Poriu-r lt"vv bii.^k bi.ib'i-i
M •' w nnt il r>-w imn i- giu>il im-n i<» »<-)| nm- nnrfrl'-c $1 per bottle, or hIv tmilk-af' r$*> Alldi <.
"'TV pro'tm-li'. 'I'o eiiergt tic nml n-linlrlc men w*wilt .ru-iiaiitt-i- libcnil vviigcH iiml pcrnmiM-tit 1 InU have it or cun rcI It f<-r you, or It will I*i le
'-yipluv me III. frev tom' ••Kj"-i-ii m-i- m-t l-■■<|Ilnl‘ll. to Aliy uddrt-HH on rcc«-lpl of pik-o I.. itii- piopibDIt. H. J. KKVMAX.t. 4’M.,
'■....... undtuillU tree. .X'liln^t)^^l^g ngi- uml I IxIM.
F.ooHburuli ruM-. )ci>i..>i:(
«-m ioHiiig *1.1111)1
'
sK.vifs,
a- < <>
SOLD IlY AI I. IMfrr.HU/rSi

GOOD SALARY

of this!

HOUSEKEEFEB'S Fbiend.

SK.M.f.X NlMtSI.IMFS

Sold hf/ all J)nin(iM8,

WITH EUCTRjl^4^^*fII5>’rN5&r!Y

FOR ALLPERSit^f^^QS IN MEN
MOST PERFECT Beet

made.

OB. SANDEH'B BH'CTEO.MAGKETIC liELT
Will Cura wltboiit inadu'lim. BKEUKATISM, FAlIfS
IN BACK and IIKB8. KIDNEY and SLADDEll
COMPLAINTS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. EKQAV8TION, VITAL LOSSES and WEArNEFS, DY6PEPSLY, CONSTIPATION, SPINAL AFFECTIOHH,
NFURAlOIA, eU'. ’i'ti* viirri»nta froni our Imlt ar-i
nndor coniiilotocoutrulof wvuiHr.imU an (Mwortiil (to-v
i.e it only l.u worn thi'-u hourodnlb.and urc luAiiiiilr
Jr-lt by (iio wourut or wo will forfeit 90 OOO. 1 lovMlHitii
lii'Vt. Bicut Improvoiiionui over iiM otbri-M, tmil we >r.ii.
runt tnHiii to Iw vaMly wtipi-rior or will refutid niouey.
V\ '< »<ii{>Foiiillr i-w-diiinieiid thkni uf (tie fi>n«wtnk-;

YOUNCIWEW

tutliirn Hinl lii'-ir etli-tln, who li-.-k vllcl fore , iieivi',

■rrwiiudi ana H>rJvci tuiiitimoii.

IWIDDLE-ACEDMVW

and TIM r, Vhliet lmr tdduci-d ((y’TmnTcr. tioii. i-»»r(.«V%
care, ov'-rwork. meutul anxiety, eviueur'i t.....................

iliid tbeir plirNU-nl iioirera iirarndtiirt-ly declii-tUH

OLD MEN

wriibii. TltaUt)

iy Ti ■ ■ ■ '1
Mm nHturxl r-i-ultof ibu i-roKev-t
of idd live nnd diH-iiy, when it !■» pttniily (lie wim- of nutnml or nutnrul olt'ciricliy aixt ibe i>ott(>ro( Mi«- 1kmI> 11

reproduce it. We have belte and Huoj.en* riM
•
«^'-iany for thena cuach tn tlx Ir varlo-a« atow-o . wtdcti
viva contlnuniii'. mild. Hoothiiu; rurro' (■ • 1 alf-c'rlrity
IliroiiMn nil weak luirle. ■t^llly r*atorlni( Mif-n. in
liHaltn ond vlpiroua ■trenutii. Mo m uute^u-jiirHnttiod
I'orniiinentlr cured in three mo'-lhH. dor I'n-trii-ml
iM>ok, Bivihft full inforinHilon un i leetimnn eta fr-in
I'r'ininant men In erery Stufo In tlte li»tcn wtio b> h \
been pired, will Ire aei.ttUHltf'U ft«e b/lox.l. Com
MHltntioii utoRirnfree and invited.

8ANDEH ELECTRIC CO.;

318 BROADWAY.

43

MEW YORK.

.JOIIX l\ STivAliON A: SO.Y,
dSTValkor bt.
NLVV YORK,

:

til'SKN \. N. V

DEAF"

Xo

PARKER’S
HAIR BALSAM
riranii'* amt
the hair,
J'ti.iiiiit-'* H luiutiaiii irriiwih.
Mevrr Paila to Bcatore Omy
Cur\-4 valp ■ll'U'BM-t A k... ___

()ii(‘ uf ihtv most ili'sinililt'
olDi'Os oil

Main .Sti'pi't,

tvitli 'uli iiioiUd-ii poiiveiil»•lu•»•s, iiirlmliiiu tvatur,
M'tvfrai'f, vV;t’.

M.

I’k- Park«n^7ii^rToniuntiui7niiowiirIiTmiIiFi)

(*»

W< ik I iiici--, il'l iiWv. Iml.i,'

r4iii, T*k« In tlmc.au cu.
'fho nntr «iir«c(trf for Cumi.
HINpERCORNS
Blu|>* hll I'aiii. 1 ic. ul uriigt
higditi*. or llibCOX * CU., N. Y.

GOULD,

oil the |)rt‘iiiis(‘-4. or tin*

AGENTS
Write for ll rm-.

R. G. CHASE A COMNurserymen
.fj fcuihcrloii S<|iiiii'«‘. Mouloii.

Portland & Bosion. StBamers.
PiBaT-Cuisa BTBAUKna ofitila

iMiiw-Xm nr*n4 WI...)m«Ii> n.«Im In .11 klndfof

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,

•>’. l.^K, (ilTl'AllS, ll4NJ0S,n.VNI)MI.I^:.-,
^jcordoons, HnrmojilODS, 4,c.
AU i.i'jita ut N'lKIMiS. CtC., I'tc.

OLD RELIABLE UNE

H. C. BURLEIGH.

tValeivllU-, Nov. 2(1, IK'NI,

■The innkers of this Flour are ttiu largcat nilllera
In llie world.

.
*‘Wo giunranteo our
PILLSBUUY'S
DRS'rto b« tho‘ ohotoost
----------- --------------

i! lour mad.'in tho United Btatea, taking uU
orttaquuluioHiQto ouoount."
Itwlllyi Id from-in to en U'H more llreml to tlm
[turret (bun iliiur made fhiin winter whunt.

Inatat upon having P( 'ebury'a Beet nnd take
uoothor. Do ..w...w
not bu doouived.
Vll.l.SHI’i:V'M IIFST IH Till-: IlLMT.
Ccm-rid Agenta for State of .Maine,

NORTON, CRAPMAN & CO.,
IMiUTI.AMt.

niK ‘ COU'lirSTFR” KI RRI'R (0.
wl'h

iim'-'-.i’l iiielr ahr>i'« with In-'dt- of lu-c
nit'ix r. Ililt utlm** I" iliu kbov- aii.I |
ruobcr (foiu alli'i'iiig olT.

FRAZER GGEASE
AXLE

I

BEAT IN TUB WOBI.D.
Itewwriotf quatUlaa.arwunauyiaaaed, aotuallp
DUtlaaiing two boxaa uf iwyoniar brand. Not
•ffMtad by beuu
yfmBALEmmaLKnanEKEaAiJx kyy

hiiaorwa liy every pliy.lclan ea s lure cure (or
!. '1 "
l« Ul« Bre.et, Hide,
!!“'(
I •!«> (orl,lTer Complalel,

t'all for iNo “(’"ti iK’-.ter''

“ADHEPiVE coiipvn'.irr?r,.-

ft CO., IVlitOU. Kxelll*lYt* WbolcMtb- AKt-lUa

which ccMl they ^re linmedlete ina penniC
nent relief. They ere l□T.lueble to thOM who
liAvo a cold of loDg ataotlliig, IMco h ceotir

i leave Fraiikllu Wiiarf, ^rOnml,
I every eveidug (Suiiduya nca{>tud|
at 7 u'cliKk, arriving in Vtunbm la
actu-uu fur carlleat (rutuH fur Low
ell, Lyun, WaUhnui. loiwrence, rrtividuiico,
Worceater,- I'uM IMvcr, Kiirltigtlcia, NwW
York, etc. 'i'hrougU Tluk«.ta to itostuu ut i>rliid<
(iftl K. u. atatiouu. ^
uaoOMB, Gon. Jgmt.

Give Youh Poor Feet

MARK GALLERT.
PERCY LOUD.

OH MV BACK!

FOR SALE.
A n-ul good SI.KKIII Ht u liiu'uuiii, cnii 1>«< liinl
J'.v wriiiiig to Itox Atm, or ouiliiig iit No -.lii.
lioiitclli', AVi'linu, Wiilvivlllc, Miilim.

’IIiMt gciiciitlly iiicHiia )>uin liml niifIcHiig. Hut Mlty (mir.-K* Dr. tiuwvemn'H H>'ll-vn|>-t«ii.< foroviu flimter
will rctti-vi- you lux'iin iiiglit, Hurc.
Semi ll Iiciiii.v ulnmiibi Miortvciioi-\'
Itli-tiiiidx. ItoHtoii,-' Miii.,1., unit U-Hlii
iiovv t'liviuovi- n (loruuii iduAlcr m'iciillllcuUy—it will I'liy ym—nml lion’l
l"ri{ct Mint the lu-^l |■or"ua )>l<utcriu
Mu-world'li^ik n im-luri-ol n Ix-tl on
llm l>iu'k-o1"lti, ami l*'-iillcil

EA 'V

SHOES

EPPS’S
QRATEFUL-COMrORTING.

CO.COA

CENTLEiVIEN
C'l'AFORTABLE. DURABLE,
STYLISH.
ECONOMICAL..
piilll W»IH*IITtll
Et'Eny
- "ALE
*
FOR
SALE BY
BV

$9.99

S. A ESTES,

Agent.

UBELLED 1.2 LB. TINS ONLY.

;oR

Udies

Bell-cap-sic.

•i"S

BAY SlhXt

LIFE
OF

^LLV^T'O CATALOdl/tViCHEAPEST rUpor Al.l.MV>'ICM. lt^>TR\/MENT,5 ri\LL

ADVICE TO DYSPEPTICS.
*

REDINGTON & GO.

•usT. BitiOH

wvok. Koiid .IA cit>-for "iiiiit .tmi yon ^nn ^olu
uiuiii-y- iMiw. Act u( uiict'. .tddrcM
liUHH.LlLIi imos.. i'libtlaUvra

T/tCriNCyr»MTHrAWRKCT
SfiU)9rtC5f BYUX

SITTING BULL

ht* infmaniPiyr-psya

it Vina tUN mwviia (nr tlH'curn <
■lu. WIml fnod iiu«y
tnkt
fuodimulbeavuldiM. AlaUM

JOHN tti McALVIN,

''WEK

Mmi.

U jMit City Trtaaurer aadTax 4'ulWotor

W. E. CHADWCIK. Agt.

WATERVILLE.

-

ME.
Jiy».

“•> Boyj

ut «i„v to

A«m1 all AvH-oMiit of (ho INDIAN WAU.V Ilii'ilJlin) riiarh^iluy lif- rtimy "l Mu uicHtL-al
('lilef '‘liK'uTicmTiarh, .\t; about itHlllAe. Maaeat-rea,- Alcaalah (’laa**,
.... . I>uiM-i-»,
••
............
- , tibiiai
Wulrvl
Itolefa, iiiid Cuatoiiia, lualtulliiu Into vtnr. tiW)
{■■gea. aidritvwl iUHi»trHtlA»iii. i.rji-*- BLAU. SttU-

J’OKAYNE^SCO. Bo5TorJ.MA55.

BalsaB

One of itr BEST MEDICINES e?er livemeil
^^xoa»—-

FEKfiiif&nRESUTEItmErniCi^SDI W. L. DOUGLAS
PAIN AND INFLAMMATION,

4iHAUaouSt..l'bna. . both Gxternallvand InterifiiUy. It is lafe ^n-l rer
laiiiiiiitaactioii. rorflurna,T(ilkunli g.'liryaiptlai
lulUmniatluii of tlie Kyo* ur 1Tuwl-Is, f-aiwlK-.
•(.'.ifncais Kheumatlnin, Pains in Mt'c, Ur-ik. it
Wllel.•hould^rs. Piles, :Soie TJiruat. CMup^ cr P* .
llel.t ri(K thv KUiliova,
ititi
PrVeatcM.andft. atalliliuggktn.
UKUUI.ATK Iho lloort. aiiU

HUNT’S REMEDY

KIAKiC LII'K worth lelvtug,
"You vau'tatnira toba without U."

«.nnio
FIITI-.C

im. iiitrwrK.\(iu's

O.iMKt .WlKNTX

Chancei

Fon

BOILING WATER OR MILK-

' B. C. DINSMORE & SON.

a

WEAR

A( ItelHll Hy,

L. A. PREBBY & CO.

Main St., Waterviile.

HANA'8 HAll«AI*AItll.L.V L'LllL!)!

PALATABLE AS MILK.
BCOTT A.BOWNE.Chemists,N.Y.

Wiinted—Sulury or Comml.sslon.

Alden Brothers,

Gold «and' Silver»Watclies,
Silver Ware Novelties,
Gold Pens, Spectacles & Eje
~ Glasses, Opera Glasses,
Rin^s, Gold & Silver Thimbles,
Fine Pocket Cnttlery,
Etc., Etc.

(iiib'Ii*, fiirliuit I not tried li, I w-euiIiI fn.vo b*-'
Hl'lcrabli* numejr. After (bcciirc 1 Hold niv leu-11 i
•u-ix tlercaftcr I Iiao nono but Keii<liit|'s (>i-nv t.>
filro and ) rulsult iilghly. *
buufts i’.'xu a.

lai. n /. KKRDAtt. ro.,

B. H. MITCHELL

55 HiiiuSL, Lane i Walls’ CWSIaufl-

boin" larj^ely incrotiaeiL It is naed
by PUybiciana all over tho world.

N'V^'x it o i*’v il It.*, J\rxilibo<
Next door t«» Cui-ii«-r Mui-kel uiid ujipoHHiKiigcrN* Tca store.

'Tlie train will arrive at iMomreal.it 7.2m a.iii., .Monday, h-avi-at 7.-l.> a.in..
irrive at 'Toronto at t).2.'» l•.yl., when* (In- Detroit ear w ill. In
h'laeheiI and l
I'orwartletl hy ex|ire.*,h train at I 1 f.m.. re.iehin;' Il.imilloii af-I‘!*'.^>U f.M.. London
.).1U I'.M., a|Td Detroit at'S.M-M'..m., Titesilay.
'The reinainino ptirtion ol thej
train will le^vu'Toronto at ti l-'t f.M.. .Mimij.iy, reaehiiio Point I'Mward at I 2.MM nij'hl anil .Cliieaj'o at 11 .•')() f.M.'i’in->j):i\. *
•

__________ _____CUSHIONS. M’hl-. .
f*rf*bl-. N«f«r«tntl«>h,rr all ll(B)»<llMrall, Halil b, V. IIIHI (It,
*«ii, ■Maeda*}, a*<t vurx. nriufur aMfcur|irMbirau>

H.

Hf,.,

Many have gained ono pound
por day by its ubo.
Scott's Emulfiion in not a secret
remedy. Ifc contains the Btiinulat*
in^ proportiea of the Hypophoaplutes and pure Norwe^jiau Cod
Liror
^lio potency of both
liTor Oil, T.ho

j;=^]MDL-.E5CU^rD'OTH.iluf«EniC!HE^*

THEBESTandCHEAPESTFLOUR
IN THE WORLD.

Naw Yark^

A\ c.-st

’
J he (.iraiul Iriiiik Ihiiluay iiuvv oilers a varied ('(inibiiuition of e\<*ijr*'U)ii
tonr;i, iiicltidin:; the Iv;ni;;ely I.iikeh, While Motintiiiit.s. I’ohiiid Sjl|'iJll:^, <^uelieo.
River Su5iiieiia\. .Muiitn-al. River St^, Law reiiee u iih it.-*'I'hiiii-,aiid l-Iaiids,
Nhiuiira Kali.*, Miiskukii Lake and the (ireal Xorihw er,i(-i u Lake.*.
Reeo.iini/iii^' the reijuireiip-iii-of’l'ouri*t Travel to (he White .Muiuilaiti'*
ami lilt* Sea-Side Ih‘ragt.* <it' the Atlantie t‘oa*t. iT?e (Land Triitik Rail\Va\ atid
iht? I’tilliiiati Pahi'-e ( ar ( oi]i|)aiiy have ari‘:tn;^«‘d to nth diiriiiu i|n- (uiiri*t
Tlic Illuttt riurceuafnl llemeily cv« r olProv
sea.<on ol IS’.IM. a Weekly S}>ei;ial Liiniied I'lillinaii Ve*iiliuled ‘Train, ^^did crcil, on It tv certain In IiH ciTc-ctv :tu<l <K>cii not
hetweeii Detroit, Ihiri lltiroti, i.ondon. I latiiilloii. ’Toionio, .Meiilreal and blister. Jleiul proof bol'fvv.
I’orll'diid. Ii_\ Way ol Ni i;;ara Tailr*, Thoii-and l-hnid.*, St. Lawre^'e 'River,
II..
.Mtuitreal, and the White .Motiiitaia-v.
v--'*** *. . . . . . .
*■
nELKKA, M(i>TAK4, Jail. i. *0 ’
'Ihe Sjieeial Limited I rain with the full i-i|iii|iiiietit will leave Ihu (land at
n. J. KeHDAM.CO..
7.hl)
SiiiMlays. .Iiine ^Hth. .luly (i, 1.1. I’M. 27, .\n;:ii*t d, 10. 17, 2 I and dl. DR.
Oeiilb-nieii- I luke jitc'asurc In Ictlltig von t-tv-'
'The ihroiijih ve.slihuled and *lee|iiiie e;tr tor Detroit and .Mield III will he ’ Mi.tl 1 li.iVc*U'-«<l y-nur KcuOnll'ii Kpav lu 0<trr I'l i >
•
vc-ry-(iu<l
of lluiti* Spiiv ill an 1 ripMiit
attaela-d to train on each d.tte e.xeejit the, lir*l..Iime 2'.t|li.
I WR-v veryam-ccBsful. I cuu reeuniim-ml It m ("

Opposite Patent Ctflee, Washington, 0. C.

^361 Broadway,

wf/'Nuvv U till* Tiint* to bav<t year (-bdliiiig
pill III rviidiii'-i<K for Fall amt \Vuil*-r W«-ai-.

Also the Great4ourist Route to the
Most Oelebrated and Famous
Resorts in Amorica.

C.A.SNOW&PO.
A AtMunphletof Information ondab-/^
^•tractuf the lawa,ghowing How to^
\ Obtain l*alenu, Caveata. Trade,^
^Harka, CopTrlghta, amt /rte.A
MUNN A 06
00.^^^
____ ______

Waterviile Steam Dye

w. EDGAR, Gen..Pass. Ag't, Montreal.

M. D. BRQOKS, Gonoral Agent.

The New Grocery

Wonderful Flesh Producer.

S fi' Light Siiiiitiit-r
•-U-.-nin'd
in all •li'i.n .il'Ie ^llnd•-E.. < Ic.im-ing ibme
i>|eAiii "i-dry I'li'K-tK!'.

ninrtrr.i.xt.

I’lirtliiml ami lt">>t<iii, via I.evvNiDii.

mi

SCOTT’S CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
EMULSION COUCHS
COLDS
CURES Wasting Disoases

Time Table. Oet. 12,1890.

An Safe iiH a FItnI Mortgage.
Heller than Llfiv inHiiranee
’l'li<-.<'Diii|iaiiy iH Duiieror iiiieiK-titiil>ere«l Orangeil.iuveHaiHl (Irange I.ainlH in Sovittr Ptori■t.i, vvl>i«-liareraiil«lly inen-aNlnti in value. Twelve
HhareH uf NttH'k nnl> arp iHNueil fur each acre
of gru\4‘ «if one liiitMlred t-hnire-treea.
llie A iiM-rleaif l.uaii anil TruNt
of Itoh- F K. HO.Vl’HHY. Men. l^lK^. and’rickel Ag. lit
t«>n,,liuvmg a caxii cai'ilal <if SI,(iM>.U<Hi, li> in0(T. lU l»5H)
ilorNenveiit u|Min eacli certtnrate cf Htoi-K UMivil. gnaranleeH to pay 0 |>er t-v-nt. annual
(Mv i<leni|H nil Ihe Mlitck, iM-giiiiiiug .Ian. 1, IKU,
.iii'l cDiit muiiig for sir ycaro. iiayabte n-uil-aiiniisi’Ki-:
nIJy at cli*'ir"fUi t- In l(«n>(i>n. Alter tin- i*ix yarj*.
steel Tackle llhn-k
et'ii-ktiolili-rs an- t<i receive the fuU |>rufltH <>f
o‘-‘-'^-.,^MAl.F Tin: ‘'imf ..f lioistliig faved'
llie gruvi-N; iui<i liii-reaHed «liviiieiiil-( ti> ten,
lirit-eeii, twenty-, (vveiit.v (Ive, anil |M-rha|iH
StDi-e’.,'-■jii-illutebei^i, Farnien*
thirty per t*etit. (M-r niiniiiii. niay be exix-clMl,
MiU'tiiniM*-, Itnild -i't, ( Diiti-in-torH, Hint
willi ciirreNpoiidliigly liicreaiteil value of
OTilKUS. \iiiiH'-.ltD lit! tin* great
the Hluek.
.SInek Will lie iX'ld ill l"lH of Olie iir more fluircK,
cal lia|ii-"\i‘iiii'iil‘< FVlllC lumle In t
a" »leoire'l. at !ik par v aim-.
le itlockh t'l. i^Iit I'lepaid. Writi- fm'fin- niiilt-rNiuiieit have exaiiiini-il tlie llll'4ine^.-l
eatalogirc.
amt nieMi'xl-* <if the ituHtnii Onuigi' Mruwi'rH’
Co., are ai‘<|mtiiiie<i wllli iiK ottloirn, ami are itiirFHl.Te.N IKON si- CNtilM-: WKK
•elvcN liiv <
in tin-bm-liicM*, <h-u. II. Warri-n, State National Itaiik, Itiihiuii. Ili-nry HutablUbed
in IIIiisli..St.. Imindt, Midi
It. IVlrt-v*. secn-tary of Slate, HukIuii. .IuIiii
llupew 1*11, dr. 11.. (f. Cliaoe A’ Co..) ItuHtuIi.'
rieti-her l.ailil, .Vtlnmey, lloHlnn. W. S.
(.add. ex-.JtiHMce Supreme Court. l.aiK-aHtet-,
S. II.
( eitill'-ii.leM Ilf .shuik, vv till aiTnranlei- ax iiIkvvi-,
will be f-'rvvanled iipDii recetpl ni l•.lnkable liimix
ita-n-fi'i-.
34

K. H.
w alervIMe. Oclubcr. Ikw.

THE EAST AND WEST.

P.vssKMJKli I'u.vt.Nw leave Walc-rrilh- for l’->rilaiiii aiivl l<DHl"ii. \ ill'AiigiiKl.'i, lil.'J.'i \ M,. J.'Jii.
•i-J'i
v-xi'i'-'!'. IU,»h
ami .Mnii'lavH "Uiy

5of)« Filiei-iRros. .

w'ltbdrHw n arc- fkddi-tf Id
kimI *init-rt-t>t
In tiiiin e(iui,M>iiniU-d (w iec a ve....
Otllco tn Muvlngn Hank Hnll.ling: Hank itpcii
dally frtun » a. in. lo li'.;.n p. ni., and ! t" 1 p, m.
.Salnrday fcveningti, ■l.;5H iiiA,;ki.

BETWEEN

AND A

L Its the best.
‘v. it lasts.
“
3. It's a pleasure to chew it
4. It satisfies,
5. Always
sin\e.
o.Cvfvybody braises it.
7. You v,/ill like It.
8. You sljould it.
Assent,
on paving it,

(>r one di'll.irumi iipw.'irdn. nut c-xet-t-d
till rccciv .-.I tutd put
"'•lliirH in till,
Inn two Ihi'unmid d'dliiVK
"ll intcrchl ut thcccnnineni-cmcnt "f cacb nmntli.
No tnx t" be ptiid c*n dt.•|)<lHl|^ by ib-iKtfiUils.
IbvMcnd!* made In .Mnv iiihI N"v.-hil.«-i amt It

THE GREAT INTERNATIONAL ROUTE

Winslow, Now Jersey,

ON EARTH.

R. W. DUNN, President.

FOU KVHKY OCG’ASIUN

MRS, F. W. HASKELL,

Cures Couglis, Colds,

. -----------'r-r---------------r
Send for CiivulniH.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK,

SOLD BY ALL CHOCERS.

Grand Prize Flour

Eastport and Marblehead
Fires.

Both the National and ,\miMknii [’,iard of IJrvLrwriters Iiave placed this machine on the
E. C. MORRIS & CO.,
'■ppVoved list. It is simple in its con-aruciinn, automatic in its action, and needs hardly any 4 Sudbury St.,
Boston, Mass.
iy;i;
care. It can be placed in tlu; c( l!.'r o! ain I'.oio-e or store where tne tcmperaiiire does
not fall below the freezing point. Ti c M:\ciiin'; can be seen in operation at Dunn Block
any niglit after dark Ijcl'ore ihe ‘-lores -are closed.
For further information, call on the l’ri.hident or 'I'reasmer. A few hundred shares of 'i'R(n«rKRH~l{i-ulit-n Ftwlcr, C C. i;ornl*ih. Niitli’l
.>teiidor, Men. W. Kuymilda,
K. .Miitiiewti, 11. K.
Treasury Stock \vi)l be sold at par (^lo.co per share).
Tuck, F. A. Snillli.

Maine Central Railroad.

LINIMENT

100 auld in Lynn sinco (irent Klixj; 50
Niibjuuted lu intunsu hunt preni'i-vc llieir
cuntunte..

expense of making Gas. The result, alu-r m.-. .iu'; a li'Vi'.r.^l allowance for contingencies,
Cbampion record also Id the great
shows a Beautiful Light at the averatj-v exoj.i 0 of 5!.50 p'*r year for a 32 candle power
light. Add to this the interest on tlie cost ol tluw ith wear and tear, and evpn then Chicago, Boston, Haverhill,
not

W. A. R. BOOTHBY, Treas.

y,

Hoarseness, Asthma,
Dronchiiis,
I |p U Croup,Inci
pient Con-^IJUUll sumption,
au'l relieves ConMimp- QVljllQ
live Fersons. 25 cents. ^ | 11|J|

The Best Safe in (he World!
Over 100,000 in use!
Always preserve their Contents!

The sam^Machine may hb'used for Li.s-li'hir^, lie,Ttio.i and Cooking.
It also furnishes
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Power by'meansof a Gas Engine, Ko dan,^sr of Explosion or fire. •

DIFFERENT PRESENT

BULL’S

Agents to Sell

Ayer’sSarsaparilla

Teethlnff and
V>\ Dr. BULL'S facilltatM
i

"See, I have ret befi'ne thee this ilav
life ami g(H)d, and death undevil; in Ih.ii
1 cuinmand thee (Ids day to love (la- l-ih 1cunire
cup£8 ciGAntTua fat canal, to walk in His ways; and to ki-ep Hi-,
I 111 OKI N K VKO’s 4 A I l.l II Isvi.
OwUnt tarth. PruulGCts, At ull drUijgUtSt
ooummmlments that tlion may-t live."
Wlr*i is II ill.it io iks .It e,i' Wllile
It in a Kignilieaiit and alniosi ,i rniions
I toll hoiii iiiointn^ till iiighc,'
fact that a few miimies atone in tin- morn i
The s.ilooll-ki'i per.
ing, of (jniet tlioughi, nr of reading even a
I
\\ ho
It th.il hnvs lioiise-- and
few lines from some nolde and lofiv think
{ and nI I iit-f in liiir ■ lol he.« with t la- n
er, will serve as a key-nott- to ihe d.iv, i >1
' wITk Ii inigl.i li.tve ki-pl voitr I uiiilv oouree there is tin- pijrelv religioiin .md
I hoing luriii-d into tie- ^lll■l-t and goi
duvutiunal side to lids, f.iniib.^ to all in
knowledge or in pinetn-e, and* vvIneh r<-'
1 In- - dnon l.i I p.T
lates to the profinjiiijesl i-NpeneUei-s ot
^\ ho I- il I ha
v out l ist ('--nt foi
life; but this fragment of a sdeiit borir 1^
hi ■ poisonous dl ink- iiiid slail - the door in
a part of the pldlo.sophy of (be elevation of
I lie iai-e ol \ "iir Wit'' W In
•l-e asj.s cl i-ilit
thought, and it is elevation and eU-aiin s-,
tor .1 (Ivr-i < .it lo.il of I'tc l’.‘
of thought that delt-nhines nil Mu-ees-, in
I he -alo'xi l.< • pel.
practical ulfairs. 'I'bi-rt- is leally uoihing
' \\,tlO Is il, W III 11 V O'l I
V and i< HO prautiea! then, even for the most Inisv
piil.itl'-u ait—gTTiTi' aii'l o
' no 11 il I d
woman in the-imiidfold ie.spoiisibilitit-s ot
lell |o pav ioi V om dt 1
I 1 ike von
housekeeping, as to nliMilntely set apart
bv tin'
.md ki
V on ii'i •
and hold sacred a few udnnte.s, even if not
I oiiKcr’,
more than (ivo minute.s, each mondng, m
I’lllike Any Other.
I
Tlm---do 'll k'l
wbieli to-gyvi'^me's self to hoinethiug high
As much
M In . I II t'h.ll .'hs
lid
er 'than one’s self. It tii.iy he pout 01
For IN'TBHNAL us FXTFnNAL QM.
, pm- Mill
t
ll
an
tlii^
be
isj
..
prophet who will thus loiieb tin- kevnoi.- [
'
Jinny
jn-niito
<ln net know tlilii.
v on Milo j.llls
I pi-nitenti.u it'H ,ind
of life for (he «luy — lliowning, or Ivn-km, | ‘ 'j'
The ys:t Wsalerful rxcilf Bemtly 27or S&m.
s'-inls V on to ill' ' ill"
or Kiiiersun, or the sermons of I'Inllipsi
l^“*^tiv•ol^ eiin-K lUj'tntu'rla, I’roiin, Asthma.
I'lu- salooit-ki eper,
Brooks; the word for (ho bnni-mav b< '
f'oiiuh..
Wlioopliitf
Voiigii,
< B(nrrh.
(.(“'leftt
I........
....s'ridu
-iirV^me
WVk hiw
I aon'nfn5*'*'^
* In
Is In- the 11-.01 who lives bv i-itisbing li
foUml in sacred writings, in the go^pel'<, 01-!
l‘ii«. IKnrrIiti'ii, *■
■ '
r l.liiilui.
liiM.kiiiiiinlloii In ('iiti. llurtiH,
inmi be.111-’.’ V. -: then lliirw In- cli,'
it mav be fonml In the woiksot noliU-{
nniriinil-*--*. ni-Ucvcs nil t'nmuH ninl (.'IiIMh like
iiiMu'ti-. iTliH'.ivw t». |M"‘I oni'l :6l'oUli-i*.$'i. Kten-m
ami lofty tiiiukers-ir but .somewlnie tin-' olV V oil I- ill ek :■ ml sli < ive I. s , i 11 cli/ 111
’ pni'aia.
t. !1 JuHNiiUN « CO.. Ikntun. Miua.
oil vonr >oid. - y.inii'- Walohnnin
word must bo, wldvb, in its^owu wav, m- |
ten into the life v»f tbo vlus ;vh n vlive.-vive 1
Tin- be-! i me for Han iMsiil 01- iM'llelement, producing onler, ele.inu-e, and . ,.,1^,,^
s.dv aiion (»il. n-, f**^■^«^•ntdlng tn
extension of visron.
| iliii eiions.
i ts.
Then! is ji great deal in living high [
'j p, 1,,.^. fmni ilie ' it ol
enmijjli lu iMt.-li 111!' inillouk. Jl'l'i-1 nri.li. tun ; |.iii iii.i
Ii.m Hi Ibdl's
foriini <irmlgery iidu dntv.
rin-ie is
I ongll .^v :iip; e\»
epoi k eoneei'liing ll
beautifni exjieiimeiit in iniiiiial histoi-v ol j.rovi-s It to be
I*' s(*J ('iiiigii Sv i lip
,1 K I I il mix «linn* and xee iim; uiir Nelgli
Rtrikiiig a note of mnsie fi 0111 w hn-li v dna- known, ttniv
Kverybudy vviuiIh tu
Ixtn . inu-vviM-,
enl 4 a botlie.
1 onic.
tiuu the partiele.s of sand oii a plate will
il' I M I lu: V <M . >l\ 1)1' VIC.
arrange themselves in older; and linn, in
the Heeiuniilation uf tin* multitiideid Miiall
I vvonldii'i luin mv Ik-.oI to l>>ol. alto
W'e li.iVI iinotlier large invoioe nf (linse
duties ill Imuseliold life- the nnmbeitess tine 11 tivks, "I iinp< t hiieol loi-n.
Cooking itaisiiH'd pounds
claims to be met tliat no one re.di/es miv<I wonhbi't lol 0-1 to sow I lie biaid
foi a ipi.iitto'.
sbe who meets and appoitiuin nil thus m .itonnd llie botlnni ol mv .-;kii I, or the inilthe midst of these is lin'ie a siipieme need oil on m V shoo.
io strike the mde of mush- that niiall cause
I vvonhin't coinlnde tin* eveiv m.tn wlm
all material tilings to group tlo-niselves m s.ti’i som -ihiiig plc.t..vnt (o me had f.db 11
It \S A'OME TO .STAY.
spiritual burmo'liy. And the tlionghtlnl m love vvitii
‘ Kv
’ bodv (lies it and are happy, (loud
student of life eimu-s to le.di'/.e tli.it it is
1 wouldn't li-el (li.it 1 was an ill-tieali
tdead makes them so.
of little conHequeiiee to the biglu-r IJvnig per.simage bt c.in c, lliiMlgli ! i-onld pl.t
wherewith the hands are busy, with vvliai picas mttv, mv fiiemU vlidirl eonni me a ' OU R TEA AND COFFEE
........................ li;................... I............ .1............ 1 -............ 4 *
.
-.
1
common
elt^iiu uii dome.stie drinlgeiy, it modern
.Slo/ait.
i.«-iMls III i)Ulllll> PrlcfN
the thoughts are held pure ami higl) .ilmve
I would not, wloui-'! eo’nl.i onlv li.iv*'
tiy eiU> ini ill!i-K ^l iii"-t loiH'oilv vv li'i tiv
all tret or jar or eummotinii.
oiH- froek, i-lioo-e ,1 eoii-pienon- o.n- tli.il 1 \v
111^ 11 tin-v vv ill <ll'••|• ill all'I l'H>k.
The woman who keeps iti her mnidiiig wonbi niaik me a.s the giil 111 the led ('hoii e 1 t.iiiy Itnller,
basket u bit of poem, or passage^ trom pi.lid.
rieiily New', Flesh Fggs,
some inspiring autlior, to gbvnu- at as a
1 Would not, bee.tVisf 1 vvits tii-«'d aiul
Uuekw'lieut, Maple Svrnp.
text to string tlioiiglils tni vvbitu shu hcws, iii-rvous, give siiappv, ill-iiatui<-d leplie-.
is Jteepiug herself 111 this elevated meiil.d to ipiostioiis ask«-d III'- bv (lio.e who n-.illv
Nwiil l-'lvti-liln (fraugi's for llri'akfasl,
lim, out uf^vvhieli alone the best vvoik enli-d fig^ie.
Tca' them.
comes, am) thus is tilled to order (In
1 woHldlinl get m the li.dnt of>peakmg
bousehuld life, and make it sweet imd ill a ianiibar wav of |iii- men I know; win-ii
barmuuiuus.— From the Hoiiaeliold Com- yon make (iiein i'oin, Hiek or II mv tliev
paiiiun.
me apt to eoii-ider von as K.ite, Nell or
Mollv.
Morals and INdllleii.
I wtndd not peiniit ,aiiv gill fiieiid to
eoiiipl.iin
to me ol h'-r molliei - -it is Iik<
Thu endeavor lli polities or elnewin-ie to
oonfuund buneaty and dishunestv, (ti ex lislenmg to (daspln mv.
I
WiUiiil
not when i liinsli the dn-.t oil
cuse the must outiageoiis vviougs, and to
level all mural ilistinetioiis by insinuating 1113 lint ioigel the eolnvelitoi diittiisl and
that specitlc'ci'imes are to be evnidoned be sn'pieuoi in mv br.vin.
1 would not till mv pi'lv.ile .ttV.iiislo
cause we are all sinful, is as ludieioiis Us
...
it is demuralixing.
rudonb(«illy pidiliu m,\ niosl miim.ile giil fiii-ntf, inn- would 1
ii.sk
her unpeitiin iit ipe stions
. sentiment has changed wilbiii aeeiituiyin
[ wiinid not write .silty letters t'l Vonng
regard to libi'rtines in polities.
It w-ontd
J
-M
be very hard to-day fur a aotorioiisly men, or penult tln-m lo h-‘ fauidtar with
loose liver to maintain the leadi'i'Hldp of a llTk*.
1 would not giov\ vveaiv in'veil iloing -i
great political party in I'ingland, or to be
electeil lu higli uniee in Ameiie.i.
It III -ll a.I, I would ki-e'p 0.1 eiieourngtiig mv - '
would be prubably impuNsible at this d.tv self by tl'Hog to live up to my ide.il of a
fora great public man (u wiile sueli a! wmiiaii, and tlie very f.u-t (d mv tryiiij*so j
pamphlet as llamiltiiii's "OliHervations,"- iiaid would make liie aehieve thit vvli.eli 1
S etc.; and retain ids usecndeneji. Hut (Itis w isliei).—The Ladles' Homo .Linui.d for
probability does not show that this geiier- l•'^•bru.^l V.
atiuu IS wore bypoeritieai than the toinn^l,■" “.\ Vi 1V Clieirv Peetviral lias t:ivei> luei
geueratioiiB, imilui.tcluAul tu allow ajiox- |
gti-al rv-ner in" bionehitj. ^U’nTnn :i,moulliT
eoution to be iimdc a puldie hulidav and
1 have sent some t>l this piep.uiiliou to a
festival, ami the determination tlnq. the , fiieml snlleriiljJ^ioiTrHioui liitts and aslh-‘
•oleum act tliall be doUd in sombr^ seelii-1. mil. li lias done him so mneli good tluit ^
•iuti, du not prove the greater hearth smk'ss
he wiitert l'ai:.mure.'‘—Cli.iilen F. Hnmiei-- '
and iiibunmnity
of
-^Heoige I'ilh*, rivtiioiiili, I'iugl.viul
,,
.
I, the * age. ”"'***'*V^*
William Curtis, lu Haipert* Magarme for ^
February.
^
*
I
w-iilir s.ivsi “Kev-p tin- ktiks hingin:;
f
—........ - •
(in )oviv bv ivvl.’’Ttvis vvo.vbl be muvb Ivet-

I

DON’T Give Up

The use of Ayefs Sarsaparilla. Ono liottls
tnay nut eiire "right off" a ooniplalnt of
years; persist until ft cure is effected. As a
geners) rule, Improvement (uliotfs shortly
after bexInnlnR ttio use of this nifhlieliie.
With many flcuhle, tlic effect is InimeUfateM
notlccablet but some constituthvns are less^
snscoptihle to medicinal Inlliienees than
others, and the enrativo proress niay, there
fore,4n.such eases,'he less prompt. Perse
verance tn using Uils remedy Is sure of Its
reward at last Booner or later, tlie must
•tubbum blood diseases yield to

£. Ulv.tOAtl A SONS. Pi'Opfietofft,
HI*

^1% - A1 B
V"
31^
k M ffi**

wu m^^mm

and other aiMa-laltlea fur (ieotleiuon.

LMllM.elc.,Brevvais

■•'PERCY LOUD.
WATBavibi,i>:.

